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TO RAISE W  
FORComiDNrrY 

CLUB IN DRIVE
North End Home to Be Made 

Real Civic Center for 
Grown-up as Well as 
Young Folks.

With' a view to putting into effect 
a very important revision of policy 
of the Manchester Community Club, 
till' north end insti:ution which oc
cupies the White house property at 
Xo-.L Main and Oakland streets, 
and to financing a more comprehen
sive system of service by the club to 
the people of the Eight District and 
outlying sectiT.ns, a smashing sub
scription drive is about to be start
ed. with an objective of $S,0U0.

Robert K. Anderson has accept
ed the chairmanship of the cam
paign and k is to be started at 
once, with the expectation that the 
canvassing teams whicli are to go 
after the money will be at work by 
Monday.

Renovated
During the past year Die home 

of the Coiuniunity club has been 
extensively renovated, new ceilings 
pii’ovlded in several of the rooms 
and the interior generally repainted 
and repapered. Considerable new., 
furniture has been purchased and 
other furniture restored, so.that 
yie physical condition of the White 
House is better than it has been for 
a long time.

It has been definitely determined 
that the policy of the Community 
Club has followed during the last 
two or three years, under which a 
gr^at deal of attentim has been 
paid to athletics and junior activi-

BYRD READY FOR LAST GREAT DRIVE
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Both Shot Through Head and 
Gun Found in Car— Both 
M a rry  But Not to Each 
Other.

r>R.FRAJiCI9DC0MAK'
MEDICAL OFFICER

Malcolm p hanson

WILLIAM C. HMWES 
c/USWrATHER BUREAU
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Boy scour
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3EKH.X BAX.CHEN
PILOT

700. MILE 5 •fM*
■̂ OUTH

POLE

ROSS ICE BARRIER

With 2200 bitter, frozen miles ahead of them, Commander Richard E. Byrd and his men, at Dunedin, 
New 2iealand, were ready for the last great tremendo us effort in the conquest o.f the South Pole by ship 
and airplane. From Dunedin they go 1500 miles by boat into the dreary wastes to, the Ross Ice Bgrrier. 
as shown by the map. Then a perilous hop by plane— 700 mile.s through snow storms that attain an-al
most unimaginable velocity. The picture shows Byrd, prominent members'of his expedition, the ship and 
a map of their great-adventure. ' " . ,

12,300.45 Reported as Cam
paign Ends But Not All 
Returns Are In.

OUR FOREKRi 
TAKES STEP

W m lF liB I STONER

Whether or not Manchester made 
completely good on her quota In 
the annual Red Cross membership 
drive is not yet known and will not 
be until the last of the team cap
tains has reported to Chairman 
Frank W. Gainey— which may be 
tonight and then again may not be 
— but in any event If there is a de
ficit it will not be a heavy one.

Total actual receipts covered by 
reports already made this morning 
reached $2.300.4.';. The quota is 
$2,500, so that this morning’s ap
parent deficit was $199.55. Which 
is regarded by the participants in 
the drive as not such a bad show
ing. that the quota was a thousand 
dollars more than that of a year 
ago. If it had remained the sani’e 
the present subscription total would 
have been more than eight hundred 
dollars over, instead of a couple of 
hundred dollars under, the mark 
shot at.

In addition to what iinreported 
subscriptions there may be it was 
said this morning that a number of 
workers, determined that the quota 
shall be reached, were still hunting 
memberships and would keep on 
That the drive was theoretically over 
last night. And at the Chamber -t)f 
Commerce rooms it was said that 
nobody who has been overlooked in 
the canvass or who failed to re
spond and now has a change of 
heart need have any hesitation 
about bringing In a membership 
dollar, even , if the specified time 
has e.xpired.

Team Total.s,
The team totals, according to this 

morning's report, are:
•Mrs. G. S. B orst............
Mrs. Freda B. Dean . . .
Miss Doris Langdon . . .
.Miss Mary Hutchinson . ,
Mrs. Julia Sheridan . . . .
IMiss Marion Taylor . . . ,
.Mrs. Annie Della Ferra ,
-Miss Cynthia Cheney . . ,
-Miss Esther Johnson . . ,
Miss Annie M. Siiinamon 
Miss Jennie Luca.s . . . .
-Mrs. Hazel I. Finnegan ,
Mrs. J. A. Irv in e ........
Miss Dorothy Gates . . . , 
Washington School . . . ,
Flying Squadron ..........

<*> •

Uncle Sam Will Sell 8 0 9 1 9 - 
lion Dollars More Than 
He W9I Buy From Others, 
Report Shows.

GIL TAKES OFFICE 
AS MEX PRESIDENT

,-'.V

Fpnner Child Prodigy Says 
Broker Stole Bracelet and 
Beat Her.

$368.7:) I 
P73.65 i 
260.60|
223.75 i 
185.601
178.00 I
139.75 ! 
134.25 I 
115.50 I
101.00 ! 

99.10; 
86.50 ' 
77.0,0 j 
41.00 ' 
la.di) I
i.oo

Washington, Nov. 30.— Uncle 
Sam will sell about $800,000,000 
more to the world than he buys 
this year from other countries.

Slalfstics available at the Com
merce Department ‘ today showed 
that 192 8 has been one of the most 
successful foreign trade years tn 
peace-time history of the country.

Estimates place the exports at 
approximately $4,985,000,000 and 
imports at about $4,100,000,000 
providing the present ratios are 
maintained through December, 
which appears likely.

The gain in exports has exceed
ed $115,000,000 over last year, 
while the decrease in imports prob
ably will run to $100,000,000.

The favorable balance of trade 
now indicated will be one of the 
largest on record, with the excep
tion of the $981,000,000 excess of 
exports in 1924. Exports, this year, 
however, will surpass those of 1924 
by approximately $400,000,000, 
disclosing the tremendous . strides 
in the country's foreign trade.

Manufactured Goods
•More than half ■ of America's 

sales abroad this year will be of 
manufactured goods. Completely 
manufactured articles comprise 
about 46 per cent of the total, a 
gain of 4 per cent over last year, 
while the semi-finished products 
accounted for nearly 15 per cent, 
the same as last year.

Crude materials, making up 23 
per cent of the exports, showed a

Hopes Cordial Relations 
With D. S. Will Continue; 
Pleads for Economy,

(Contiuaed on Page 3.)

FATHER AND SON FEUD

Mexico City. Nov. 30.— Provision
al President Emilio Fortes Gil,'who 
took the oath of office today as'suc- 
cessoV to the retiring president, 
Plucarto Elias Calles. in his Inaug
ural address pledged Mexico’s 
friendship to the United States, and 
hoped the present cordial : rela
tions would endure.

Speaking in. the national staejium 
before a crowd of 40.000, including 
the diplomatic corps, the provisibnal 
president, who will assume office.at 
midnight, paid tribute to the tp- 
Uring. president'and American .\m- 
ba.ssador Dwigfht W. Morrow for 
their efforts in eliminating misun
derstandings between Mexico and. 
United 'States. ' ’ . ■

 ̂ Constructive Prograpo.
Senor,Fortes’Gill depai'fed'from 

custom in making an inaugural 
speech. He annouuG^d^a construc
tive progranr, stressing his sym
pathy for labpr and the agrâ rIan 
movement. He hinted there would 
be a house cleaning in the govern
ment and appealed to Mexicans to 
show their patGotism to their na
tive l3nd''rath^r tlran pledge tiieir 
allegiance, tp any, .faction or politi
cal leader.

The new national; executive fol
lowed a lead set by President 

i Coolidge when he demanded strict 
' economy in government expendi

tures. He reflected another policy 
of,-tl;e United .Gtates'’̂ when he ,de- 
cy fed that Mexico does not covet 
f ,/6 land Of any other nation.

New YorJi. Nov. 30.— Winifred 
Sackviile Stoner, the 26-year-old 
former “ child prodigy” whose 4- 
year-old meanderinga into the realm 
of advanced thought once startled 
the Intellectuaijworld and who now 
believes' that ‘■'psychoanalysis is a 
dangerous drug when taken by the 
layman,’': :^!}!''square off in Night 
Court'tonight for round two of her 
battle with Robert H. Loeb, stock 
exchange member and disciple of 
Freud and Jujig.

Miss Stoner had', -Doeb arrested 
Wednesday night ;fo.n6\yihg a row-
in the Sherryi-NetHeilands W  lob
by and tonight' 'h’e ,. m^ 
charges of.,^striking ahd '.beating” her. . iS. - r

, ; Tier'Charge 
Loeb,; accordi;ttg 1;̂ :jM.iss Soner, 

struck her whea*¥he*objecled'tD the 
presencel^S the.arjm of Mrs. Russel 
Kii'hy, of Bropkyille, d,aughter-in- 
Jaw .of Heiipy ,iilQrd's former  ̂ part- 
neiv of gn $,8 0̂ob diamond ruby 
'bracelet;';: W'Vbiqh .the “ child prodigy” 
contends the bypker gav,e to her and 
which ih-e had; te*ftorgril'y'returned 
to him so that'it Dd̂ gh.t be repaired. 
Loeh denied Afiss Stoner's'charges

(Continued on Page a.)

West" Haven, Conn.. Nov. 30.—  
Arlene Mills Durley 26, wife oi a 
local hodse'painter, and'William 
J. Brocar, 30, well known in sport
ing circles here, were found dead in 
a car oŵ ned by Brocar’s father, a 
grocer, on Dogman road, • West 
Haven, early today. The woman’s 
body was identified by her mother
as It lay in a local undertaker's 
morgue. The man’s body was iden
tified by the aiitomobilfe registra
tion papers and 'nis driver's license.

Separated From Husband
Mrs. Dudley, mother of one child, 

had been separated’ from her hus
band for a long period, and was 
living ivith her mother. Brocar w’as 
married and had two children. 
Police learned that the couple had j 
been going together for five | 
months. i

Both Mrs. Dudley and Brocar had j 
been shot through the head, a re- j 
volver that lias been definitely iden
tified as the weapon with which 
both were slain, was found in the 
car.

Song Titles
In Mrs. Dudley’s hand bag was 

found a slip of paper bearing the 
titles of several songs. One,, which 
police gave out, read: “ I Wonder If 
There Is a Santa Claus.In Heaven” . 
Mrs. Dudley’s mother declared'that 
her daughter had written the titles, 
intending to purchase the songs at 
an early opportunity.

Brocar was employed by his 
father, F;jlix Brocar, a Howkrd 
avenue grocer. In the car were 
boxes from the store which had 
been used to 'deliver .orders for- 
Thanksgiving Day. Julius'Melny- 
cyrn,. a, l ogman I’oai resident,, 
found the car when he was driving' 
guests from his hoine just after 
midnight. Melyncryn found his 
road blocked by the car and walks,', 
over to it. to .ask the driver to pull 
aside. Discovering, what had hap
pened he promptly telephoned West 
Haven police who immediately took 
charge of the niachlne and drove it 
to gn undertaker’s rooms.

Start Probe
Dr. Victor A. Kowalewski, medi

cal examiner, and Harry Tuttle, 
chief' of police of West Havep,. at 
once started ail investigation. Near
ly nine hours of work were required 
to identify‘the woman.;.. '

SMALLPOX CASES 
IN UNIONVILLE

New York, Nov. 30.—'Trans At
lantic liners came limping into New 
York harbor hours late today, some 
of them badly battered, after bat
tling one of the worst storma and 
gales seen at sea in many years, 

Ship's officers and passengers' 
told of gigantic waves reaching 20 
feet in height, turbulent seaa-rock
ing the ship, . and the exeilement 
that prevailed when the dreaded 
SOS of sin king vessels were heard.

The Leviathan of the United 
Slates lines and the Homeric of the 
White Star system.'' were both 24

hours late. The Lloyd Sibaudo 
steamer Conte - Biancamabo from 
Italy was due this afternoon, while 
the President Roosevelt and- the 
Cunarder. Aquitanla are due tomor
row 24 hours behind their sched
ules.

The Aquitanla wirelessed that she 
was taken off her course answeriitg 
several distress signals, learning 
each time that otjier ships were 
nearer to the sinking cfaft. The 
President Roosevelt was delayed >'n 
Queenstown ’ harbor for 24 hours 
.because of the gales which swept 
the Irishi coast.

"v’“

GENERAL MOTORS HEAD 
SEES 1929 AS
Alfred P. SIoafi Says It WiU 

Be Biggest Year for His 
Company Whidi Reflects 
Nation’s Conddioii.

€>-

COLD RAIN HAMPERS

New One Discovered Today 
Makes Seven Patients in 
That Town.

President Takes L ittle W alk; 
F irst Lady„ W orried Over 
M rs. S team ’s Illness.

SCREEN STARS SICK

$2,300.45 1
Red Cross Contributions j 

$50.00
C. R. Burr. |

$10.00
Mr. and Mrs. John E, Dougan, * 

Taylor & Gowans. !
$6.00 j

Leslie Badmington, Spanish War 
Veterans, Ward Cheney Camp No. 
13, Madden Bros., Miss Malmgren, 
Mrs. Bennie E. Howe, Miss Ellza-

(Contlnaed on Page S .f

New York, Nov. 30.— A father 
and son feud that lasted for over 
ten years was revealed today when 
the will of Thomas Fortune Ryan, 
retired capitalist who died last 
week, was filed for probate.

The will, which disposes of an 
estate said to be vajued at more 
than $3(10,000,000 cut,off a, son. 
Allan A., with only a set of white 
pear studs.

Other members of the faiplly and 
faithful servants are bequeathed 
most of the estate. On ŷ a few, be
quests are made to chanty because, 
the will explains, Ryan, felt that 
during his life time he had con
tributed to many religious, clterl- 
table and educational causes.

j Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 30.—  
I With Marie Prevost, who is in a 
j hospital with double pneumonia, 
I  reported as “ mueb better,”  other 
j Hollywood stars who are;ill were 
j said to bb well on 'the road to re- 
I covery .today;,, . , 7 ,. ,
! Clara Bow ib 'improving steadily, 
as Is Mary Phllbln, while Jack Qll- 

' bert and William Haines have bemi 
permlttfed to - lejave.'their beds. >.

Others ■who '-.suffdred., m,Hd'; at
tacks of Influenza, and who are.ex- 
pectef to be about In a few daYa. 
includi  ̂ Richard''Barthelmess,’ Hoot 
Gibson, Monte -Btubj Lois ■WjTsdh, 
■F. W. MarnaulvPatsy’. Sniler' ?and 
AUce Maiite: ^

Swannanoa Cotintry Club, Va., 
Nov. 30— A chid November rain 
slithered down .steadily over the 
Blue Ridigq land the Shenandoah 
Valley today, effectively putting to 
an end any plaps President Coo
lidge may have had to- go hunting 
fdr'^qnall..' Fog ahd mist hung low 

I ovar the hill tops and-flUed the .'al
leys. ■ ■ . . •

Mr. coolidge ventured but this 
moaning for a brief walk, confining 
'his/stroll 'to ■the'.'grounds surround
ing the big house where he and 
'Mrs. CopIIdge., are spending the 
'wnek-ieu.dl: blit‘ he ■was; $oon- back 
sefek-lng the. c6ttfoht-l(fe';'tie- ,.:open 
fireplace. y  \

Mrs. Coolidge meanwhile kept in 
aqxlous to^ch •: wlt)i. ' Washington 
where her.tribnd.lMrfi., Frank?. W. 
Stearns;is."graybly itl. .

Gov. Bytd of Virginia sent over a 
large turpy  ■w|:th’ his coinRlimpnts 
ap.<l .it.abenab4',,;tlje OqpUdges. were 

, golpg to spen '̂-fipelr ehtlrerTacaHon 
hefb eatlhg Thanksgiving fbWl.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 30.— A 
new case of. smallpox was dls-. 
covered In Unionville today, making 
seven now under treatment there. 
The latest victim is Margaret 
Brouillard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander F. Brouillard. The 
Brouillards have the disease also, 
and their son Joseph A., and daugh
ters Irene and Helen are down with 
smallpox too. Charles Ryan, anoth
er Unionville resident, was the first 
person outside the Brouillard fami
ly to be stricken with the disease.

Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, state 
commissioner of health, who has' 
taken charge of , the epidemic, to
day announced that at least two 
weeks will be required before the 
true situation, is disclosed. Two 
weeks‘must elapse, he declared, be
fore it is possible to determine just 
how far the disease will go.

No Epidemic
Meanwhile, Dr. Osborn believes 

there is no danger of the disease 
becoming epidemic in Hartford. 
Avon and Simsbury, he believes, 
wiU escape because both towns &0 
99 per cent immuni.zed. But be has 
his doubts about Burlington, New 
Hartford, Canton. East Granby and 
Granby because there only a small 
percentage of the residents have 
taken precautions, against the dis
ease. Unionville is the center for 
ttie seven towns, and Dr. Osborn be
lieves that most of their residents 
have been in Unionville recently.

Was'-ln Hprtfprd
Brouillard; first to go down with 

the dlseale, had bepn a,ljoutvUn'l'pn- 
vllle and Hartto'r.d 27 pays‘before 
his condition was recognized by 
physicians. Other yietims had been 
about for-seven, eight and nine 
days.
' Dr. C. J. Kilburn, town health 
officer In Unionville, came to Hart
ford today to .confer with th'e State 
Department o f  Health-over the mat
ter o f  treating tĵ e ’ smallpox pa-

'r -7  ̂- . *1* ■ ■ '
(CoptiBiifd <m iPalce SO

New York, Nov. 30.— Alfred- P. 
Sloan, Ji'., president of the General 
.Motor.s Corporation, whicfi this 
.’•ear has eslabiislied a high record 
for profits that no other Industrial 
CvOncern lias ever approached in 
peacetime, predicted in an exclusive 
interview today: thgt‘ ‘the, antomo-j 
tlye industry In T929 w.ill experl- ‘ 
encs. the bigge,st yeaT It.- has iever 
had.” ' vM, y

“ What is the prospect for busi
ness?” he.was asked, ‘^ d  you see 
anything ahead that will interfere 
with the prosperity that exists in 
America today?’- ^

“ I do net see any influence tend
ing to neduce the present trend of 
industrial activity," he replied. “ .As 
far-as the VaufouVotive industry is 
concerhjid-—and it  4s at/ very im
portant-factor :,in^He pirosperity of 
theYouhtry^I-h^ielte 'i/929'wjll be 
the biggest year we have ever had. ’

. Famous Eieciulye.
Mr. Sloan was vseated in ’̂ i's 

sumptuous:office on’ the 24th flijjor 
of '.the General Motors building 
overlooking Central Park. Here the 
tall, slender, keen minded e.xecu- 
tive o f 53, directs the greatest busi
ness organization that has ever 
been formed, exceeding <- that .Qf 
Henry Fond,'and of ,the Uiiited 
States Steel Corporation. The 
records ,;show that (JeneraPMotors 
in the ffrs't nine .months o f this yWr 
earned a net profit of $2'40,534,- 
615. These earnings for the first 
nine months not only exceeded the 
total for any like period in the cor
poration’s history, but they were 
greater than ever shbwn for a full 
year in peacetime.

“ What will the total, volume of 
business of General Motors for 
1928?” Mr. Sloan wa.s asked.

Total Business.
“ Between o^e and one-half and 

ibree-quarters billion dollars— that 
is, between $1,500,000,000 and $1,- 
750,000,000,' he replied.

Of that staggering total the ex
port business will aggregate ap
proximately between $250,000,000 
and $300,000,000.

This tremendous volume of busi
ness will “ exceed substantially” any 
previous records made by th4-:,epr- 
X«)ration, be sajd.

Mr. Sloan places the automotive 
ina^stl' '̂ on the same plipe as agri-

; (Continued on.Page 3.)

AXi FOR PRESIDENT
IN ’32,” CLUB FORMED

t
Washington. I'lov. 30.— The 

capital has gjven birth tp the 
' first -“ All Smith for President in 
T932'" (iiluh. I

-Moreover, efforts will be madej 
to promote other clubs ihrpug'oT 
out the country with the. same . 
objective, .according to Charles 
W. Darr. one of its sponsors.' 
The Number 1 club here bas a l 
membership containing many! 
prominent Washington Deino- ' 
crats. ■ j

At a meeting tonight the club ’ 
will have an open forum on ways 
and means “ for keeping Gov. 
Smith before the people and pro
moting hfe candidacy for the 
presidency in 1932.”

<&’ -«•

ON CHARGES OF BRIBERY

- .S '
t. -L'’.

Soine of Them ton .Ganadian 
;^rder Get as High as $1,- 
000 Every Monthy.-,
Detroit, Nov. 30.— An eight

• months investigation of graft and 
corruption- amphg. tbe customs bor- 
der' patrol was climaxed, today With 
the arrest o f , nine inspeqStprs on 
charges of conspiracy and ;aq'cepting 
bribes. The men-were stripped .of 
their uniforms and credentials, 
when taken before John R. Wat
kins, United States district attor-

'The arre6tB’?;heral4: . a '/wholesale 
ho^se cleaning,in t|ie:8erydce, Wat- 
kiiis said. ; . ■ .

‘ ‘Eefore we ire''tbrohgh we’ ex- 
pflcf* that approximately 50, Inspec
tors will have Keen' dropped from 
the, service,” Watkins said.

The customs/border patrol' ser
vice Is charged with the preysntlpn 
of liquor amuggiiug from Canada;

Some 6f .the i îspe'ctbrs have beep 
reipatv^g asL-hlgh «  |‘I„00i>-a raenttt 
in' brlbe$  ̂ SumljerffG.i&leeper. chldif 
of tte  afitoms-.bofiitq’r rt^poEsaid.

PARHmm W ;

& ew  oK  Maryliaui Holds 
^ C ^ta& ^W ith  PresMCTt- 
7 E f e c T  ̂ t o  

tor*—To Land Tomorrow.

But British Offidals Say 
Public Should N btV on ^  
As Monarch’s Illness May 
Prove Lengthy— Pleurisy 
Develops— d m e Im
provement Nc4ed,”  Says 
Bulletin— Prince of Wales 
Hurrying Home.

Great Britain is becoming recon
ciled to the po-ssibillty that King 
George’s illness may prove some
what lengthy, but British official's 
close to the royal family declared 
today there should be no quicken-' 
ing of public anxiety bver Gie fact 
that a third phyelclan was called 
in at the morning consultation.

The King’s jllnesw, from the tlm* 
he caught could until the present 
•deyelopment—of pleurisy, was ca'is- 
■vassed by fhe threfe .do'etors—-:TJird 
Dawson of Pens, Sir Stanley .Hewitt 
and. Sir Humphry Rollestpii. Their 
detailed’ exarnination delayed the 
usual .J] a, m. blilleiin.

The buHetin. 'which was posted 
at noon, said vhe liihg inflamhialion 
“ showed some improvement” and- 
that the royal patie.’ t’s temperatuie 
was lower. It pointed out-, however,' 
that progress must be slow. All 
three doctors signed it.

“A Little Better”
In. the- mea'ntime, however, a 

Buckingham Palace official inform
ed InternatipnaJ News Service that 
“ the King was a little better all 
the way found.”

The London Lancet, the world's 
foremost medical journal, in a re
view of the King's illness, warrtf'i 
the public there cannot be a s ^ -  
den cure. •

Advices from Dar-Es-Salaam, 
British East Africa, definitely indi
cate Hhat the Prince of Wales will 
sail without bis brother, the Duke 
of Glodcester. when he leaves, for 
England on Sunday, qa thf Britfth 
warship Enterprise.

far as |s known- here'.,- the 
duke has, not, yet -been -advised' "df 
his < father s illness; despite effori's- 
to get native .cquriefs:.through the 
jurigle' to his iriterlbr camp.

Aboard U. S. S. Maryland.' (Via i 
Arlington; Va.. »Radio Station). | 
Nov, /30;^I^esTdeht-Eleet - Herbert j 
Hoover; elated over the success nf 
pis Central American visits, today 
put the finishing .touches on the 
speech he wfU deliver tomorrow' 
when he lands at Guayaquil, Ecua
dor. He was Interrupted, however, 
by the “ equatorial ceremonies,” 
which are a tradition of the sea 
when a ship crosses the imaginarj' 
line dividing tbe northern and 
southern hemispheres.

The Maryland crossed the equa
tor just before noon. Mr. Hoover, 
who had been “ invited” to witness

(Continued on Page 2.)

h ASTHEVESTRISSANK
• I  ’  r ' ■■ V 7 .

. - - - ■ '  ■■
W itness Says. Tram p Steam er 

WaS; Only Six Miles 
On the Day Before.

OFFICT.'VL BriiLETlivs.
London, Nov. 30.— An ■ official 

bulletin, issued - at Buck'lp.ghani 
I?alace:at noon today, reported Im
provement in the condition of King 
George, but warned that prbgreis 
must be slow.

The text of.the bulletin-follows: 
' “ Inflammation of the l^ig and 

pleura shows some improv.eraent. 
Temperature was at a slightly JoW'- 
er level. It must be noted that Hm) 
time of possible exapeRation o f in
fection has hot yet. passed, and. in 
any case, progress must be slow.” .

The doctors thorpugjiiy rerjeured 
the whole Illness, carefully examin
ing the present situation in the 
slighfvof ■ possible futura develop^ 
ments. ^

Sir Humphry wms called in to cfi>- 
talu.bis opinion' concerning certj^'i 
doubtful features.

It Is unofficially understoQdJjie 
physicia'ns fear congestion of the 
liver. A tremendo»iS crowd wailed 
in front of the. palace And therq was 
a rush- forward wbeii the bulletin 
was'posted. .

It was noted there as a distinct 
air o? depression Jn official quar
ters.

The doctors left the palace ati l 
o'cock.

PRINCE HURRIES HOME
London, Nov. 30.—Notwitliaian«l- 

ing the apparent Improvement ,in, 
King George’s condition as reflebt-  ̂
ed in the. official bulletins, the 
Prince pf Wales will use eveyt;

W aa Onltr Qiv Tlififafiee means, short of air. travel. >0 reachw a$ un iy  b l^M lIes M^Siance  ̂London as soon as possible, if  wits
indicated ib an announcement ia- 
sued today by the admiralty officov;

This announcement ; said - thp 
prineg has practically decided tot 
disembark at Suez from the cfuleer 
Enterprise which wflf bring hip} 
from Dar-Es-Salaam. From Suez, fie 
will proceed by train to Alexhhdrig. 
Egypt, where'he will board anoth»ir 
British warship which will take 
him either to Brindisi, Naples pr 
Marseilles. : '

At any of thgse latter ports he 
can connect with the fast contl#4

New York, Nov. 30.— While the 
Lamport •& Holt lingr Vestris 
foundered helplessly in the • rough 
seas a few hoiivs .before she sank 
the tramp steamer Mobtreso of the 
New York-Porto Rico line was less 
thau tw'o hours sailing time away.
This was brought out today at the 
federal hearing into the cau«e of 
the disaster in the testimony of 
George Frederick Harrison, chief 
mate of tie Montroso. Because o f ,  
the-absence of,wireless equipment j e x p r e s s  trains to the'channftl 
the Montioso was Unaware of the! thus greatly shorten. hU
loss of the Vestris until she reach-! ^‘’meward journey. ■
ed Bosten the uekf day, . R Is authoritatively stated . 1̂

Harrison a’so testified that on
Sunday; Nov;., 11. the day. beforo' Exchange Telegi-aph-. that the Du kg

of Gloucester wllLcontlnue his Ai- 
rioan .hunting trip.

A Central News dispatch .from 
Dar-Ea-Sallam sa|d the- E n t ^  
prise is due here earljr Satur<!i^ 
afternoun.

the Vestris sanlt. the Montroso was 
dcly;;six:;miles a.iyay from the sunk
en liner’s radio-ed position. At the 
tlmA th^ . yfesl^s vient {dowh-the 

, a i^ h t - Ail,; njiles
away.

Beyfrai .other witn^ses^ besides 
Hftrrl^ii^pre glad called hjtjd ’jUiilt- 
ed;;.St,£R^'.^to^ey CbaHes H./Tut
tle, -wlio is cohcTuctlng the proibK

V- . ■■

■M

A TOUCHING 
Lopdon, Nov. 30-7r:Thfltfef 

touchlhs .inpid.ept . Aei l̂^v^*' 
George’s Illness which 

saldil-^texpected l-hg, deep affec?
to „‘;'v?lth; the cJmW  c i p fZiixs subiects hold him; 
hear^tfe..'The’̂ Bteâ ff'btMF }nsbe®pjh^' 
aairvlce'h; 'i'nv'estisfetiM' was * ^jso 
difayring.-,to a clds^ -'■■ ■ “  ,

'if
rfei'4

im
The King ssnt a'.ifeiter^Uajj'' 

. (C p otin u ^ ;^

‘t’*

■iv'L 'r<) •
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APE MAN ADMITS 
KlUING MEXICAN

Says He and Nephew Sawed 
Off Head and Then Buried 
Body.

Aboard Northcott Prison Car, 
Bakarsfleld, Calif. Nov. 30— Goi'- 
don Stewart Northcott early today 
made a full confessiin to Deputy

- i . j y  Eurlo liedwlue, of 
county, that he killed and’ 

tieuapitaled a Mexican youth at his 
Riverside chicken ranch on Janu
ary 31, 1928.

In his confession, Northcott as
serted he shot the Mexican youth 
eight time.s with his revolver and 
declared that his youthful nephew, 
Sanford Clark, shot the victim with 
a rifle. .

‘Sawed Off Head
Later, Northcott. said, he and his 

nephew sawed the head from the 
body and burned it and then buried 
the body near Puente, Calif., the 
same night.

Northcott continued to deny that 
he killed 'Walter Collins and Nelson 
and Lewis Winslow, three youths 
who are thought^to have lost their 
lives on the Riverside county ranch.

Northcott is being brought to

Southern California from VancuU- 1  
ver, B. C., whete he was arrested ‘ 
after fleeing from the United States, 
to stand trial.

His mother and asserted accom
plice, Mrs. Louise Northcott, is un
der arrest at Calgary, Alberta.

- --------------------- - f
NEW C.ANADIAN p a c t  

Washington, Nov. 30;— Negotia
tions have been opened between 
Washington and Ottawa for a new 
Canadlan-American liquor treaty. 
International News Service learned 
today. ‘

The American government is de
sirous of obtaining a treaty with the 
Dominion government along the 
lines of that already negotiated with 
Cuba. Under such a treaty it would 
become unlawful for a Canadian 
citizen to consign liquor shipments 
to points In the United States.

WDHFRED STONER
IN POLICE COURT

(Continued from Page 1.)

i

i

when
gridiron
rivals
clash...
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CROSLEY SH O W BO X A T  $80

1st— 8 tubes including rectifier.
2nd—-Genuine Neutrodyne Circuit universally ac

knowledged most efficient.
3rd— Push pull amplification. 2 171 power tubes

to carry volume and give tone.
4th-—One dial, low gear ratio to give hair line tun

ing.
6th— Dial electrically illuminated.
6th.— Adjustment for your own antenna. Once ad

justed never needs further attention.
L̂h— Totally shielded— Audio, Radio, Condensers 

and Power pack. Greater efficiency per RF 
stage and absolutely dustprooi.

8th— Full 180 volts on 171 power tubes. Full 150 
volts on RF and 1st Audio. Most sets in 
Ciosleys class have only 135 and 90 volts. 
jVIore power— better tone.

9th-—High and low voltage switch. Longer tube 
‘ life. Barstow can show you Crosleys (.AC) 
over a year old still going strong with original- 
AC tubes in.

10th— Set fused at low amperage. Protects set 
and tubes from “ shorts.”  Protects house wir
ing.

11th— Most accessible for repairs. Bottom of 
case removes without removing set from cali- 
Inet.

12th— Exclusive CiTiSley Mershon Filter Condens- 
ei s— puncture does no harm.

S e l l , . T h i ' t H *  times tin* capacity for a yivea 
s|Htce over any other nieaiis <»f (llterlog. Otlier sets, 
■when tilfer piiocttires, cease working; ami new filters 
cost $1.> to IS80.

13th—The Crosley Showbox is encased in a* beau
tiful pre.ssed steel cabinet, gold finish. '

14th— Inside metal parts are ducoed brown and 
chassis is Parkerized. Good looking and can
not rust.

15th— Crosley owns and operates 50,000 Watt Sta
tion, WLW, at Cincinnati, Ohio. Gives you 
programs. If there is any set, anywhere, with 
all these features—̂ that will actually do all that 
we know a Crosley will dckindly advise.

16th— You can buy Crosley from oldest radio 
dealer in town.

You Check 
Any Other Set

W'e clmck set iieiir. 
cst ta Ui'osley's 

price.

No

No

No 
One Dial

Separate Vernier 
No

-Audio and power 
Pack Only

No “ '‘ ^
135 
90

$8
No
Extra

No

No

No

Yes

No

Own No 
Stationr

Lots of Others 
want it but can't 

get it.

BARSTOW’S RADIO 
SERVICE

Phone 1968 
Radio Since 1922 

Bettgr— Cost Less,
...

$45
For Speaker

216 Middle Turnpike East.
Crosley for 3 Years.
You’re there with a Crosley.
Ask a Crosley Owner and
17th— Crosley alone olfers a dynamic speaker to 

go with the Crosley Showbox at $25.00.^ Can- 
anyone else beat it? • ;

Easy Terms. Your Old
Part Payment

P.’S.— Will your set cut out WTIC when they shove 50,000 watts through the air? 
^ e  know the Crosley Showbox will.

as
V-

N o. 200

Address

% • • • • • « • • •

■ N o.200

Bar^tow’s Xm as Gift
To the person holding the lucky num

ber, Barstojiy’s  Radio Shoji will refund 
t '^  complete purchase price of any set 

. s ..d  before'Xmas, 1928.

today and attributed the entire af
fair to her "nervous hysteria."

Miss Stoner,’ Who has been twice 
married and who was recently re
ported engaged to Balnbrldge Col
by, former secretary of state, indi
rectly lays the blame for her trouble 
with Loeb at the door of psycho
analysis.

She said she met Loeb last July 
as a result of their mutual Interest 
in the art of delving Into the sub
conscious and that their platonic 
friendship ripened fast.

"We studied and analyzed to
gether," she said. "Through my 
connections I was able to give him 
several tips on the stock markdf, 
and we used the thoney thus gained 
to further.our educational meth
ods.”

She also declared that while Loeb 
maintained bachelor apartments at 
the Dorset hotel he was very fond 
of his wife and two children and 
that she and he often visited them.

Miss Stoner contends that Loeb 
eventually grew tired of the pla
tonic phase of their friendship and 
that when he made his attentions 
to her personal she rebuked him.
• "Th^n," she added, "he at

tempted to make me jealous by re
newing an old friendship with Mrs. 
Kirby. I don’t really care for the 
bracelet, but I don’t think Mrs. 
Kirby, has a right to wear it."

A C  electric power speaker CEMSOX'(55

Repeat
Crosley Showbox at 

is consistently outper- 
all sets under $ 100

W e ask you to check the Crosley Features below— many exclusive 
to Crosley against any other set at any price.

CROSSE “U ir ; 
imSNEPTONE

(Contlnabd from Page 1)

the ceremonies, was .escorted to 
the “ royal throne’’ above the for
ward gun turret. He was much 
amused* to be introduced to "King 
Neptune," whose whiskers were 
made from shredded rope.

The "king," in private life. Is 
Captain Tesar, of Wasblngtou, D. 
C.. chief turret capttlln. - 

"King’s Snbjects’’
"The king’s subjects”  proved a 

motely crew in coihlc opera atlre 
consisting of silk hats, pajamas, 
canes  ̂ gloves, white duck trousers 
and other odds and ends.. Mingling 
with them were "pirates” and bare
footed. .shirtless sailors along with 
"mermaids.” The ship’s band play
ed a funeral dirge for the benefit 
of the “ polly wog’ victims.

As the "indictments” against the 
polly wogs” were read the ship’s 
siren and whistle shrieked.

The solemnity of the court waS' 
somewhat Interrupted by the grov
eling of the couriers. The “ accusa
tion" against John Grlflin Moot, of 
Los Angeles, a friend of the presi
dent-elect, was “ loitering on the 
Mack Sennett studio lot In Holly
wood”— a location noted for 
bathing beauties.

Other Charges
Secretary of the service, of the 

H oo^r staff, was charged with 
“ acting like Mary Pickford in Tex
as Gulnan’s night club in New 
York."

A photographer was ducked in 
the quarterdeck tank twice for 
“ jazzing on a portable phonograpli 
on the ship’s deck,”

Miles D. Timmons, of Boston, 
captain of the Maryland's football 
team, was -the ’U'oyal chief of po
lice." He was togged up like a 
figure from a Gilbert and Sullivan 
opera.

Guayaquil will be the first 
South American port touched by 
the president-elect on his good will 
tour Of all Latin America. Mr. 
Hoover is.looking forward with 
pleasure to his visits in south 
America and is confident that they 
will do niuch good in cementing 
the friendship existing between 
the South American and North 
American conilnefits Of America.

Mr. Hoover has received an invi
tation to stop over at Arlca, Chile, 
but has no( yet made a decision.

Mrs. Hoover is enjoying the trip 
immensely and has made a splen
did Impression upon the women of 
Latin America by her simplicity 
and gracious demeanor.

Everyone on the ship had turkey 
for Thanksgiving dinner with ali 
the trimmings. During the rell- 
giou.s services on board the chap 
Iain prayed for the early recovery 
of King George.

HISS ROLLING NELD B  
FOR THE c m  JURY

Charged W ith High Schooi 
Boy o f Breaking and Enter
ing Brockton Stores.

WELCOME HOME PARTY 
:  OVEN MRS. OTTONE

Mca. JBleanor Oitone 6f Schooi 
street who. has recently returned 
from W visit to hei old home in 
Itaiy  ̂ was the guest of honor at a 
combined Thanksgiving and “ Wel- 
come-liomc’’ party yesterday given 
at ViliarTeresa. Bolton, the home of 
Mrs,' Beatrice Accomazzo. About 25 
friends of Mrs. Ottt-ne were present 

charge of and enjoyed a real Italian course 
dinner. This was followed in due 
time by games and card playing. 
The prizes for the latter were all

Brockton, Mass., Nov. 30.—
Looking wan and wearing smokea 
glasses. Miss Ruth E. Bolling, ‘19- 
year-old daughter o f  George Bqll- 
ing, city chemist, arrived here to
day to surrender oi. a 
larceny. The pallor of the girl, who 
bad been sought for more .than a
week, lent credence to the report. _____   ̂ ^
that she had suffered a nervous; gifts direct from' Ualyrand” rnclu**d-  ̂ hours and
breakdown,' pfl^cials said. ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ed an Italian centerpiece which was^ smashed its lifeboats in fruitless at-

by Mrs. Louis ' ‘

FOURTEEN SAILORS 
WHEN FREIGHTER S M S ,
Steamer Comes Into' Port 

Three Days Late, Bringing 
’ Tragic Story.

New York, Nov. HD.— Three days 
late, the 'Tfansylvjtnla came into 
port today with its passengers and 
crew telling of the loss at sea of the 
German freighter Heirenw.vek. 
Fourteen, men went'down with her.

The Transs.vlvanla, answering an 
3̂()S last Wednesday, stood by the

Tb,e father told police that Ruth 
was suffering from eye: trouble, 
which previously caused, her with
drawal from the High school. It 
was ̂ understood that she had been 
in a private instituiidn in New 
York.

. Spectators, hoping to hear stories 
of midnight bathing parties and 
drinking affairs, with High school 
students and business men in the 
leading roles, crowded district 
court. Miss Bolling was charged 
with breaking and entering a house 
and local shop. In connection with 
the same case, George H. Grlnnell, 
17-year-old schoolboy, was also un
der arrest.

The spectators Were disappoint
ed, however,., for the proceedings 

 ̂were brief. Miss Bolling waived 
examination and pleaded nut guilty.

■ ShA was placed under $3,000 'jond 
for the Grand Jury. ^

'Stewart McLeod, Miss Bolling’s 
attorney was not In Court, and the 
pretty girl, entirely dressed in 
black, acted as her own lawyer. She 
answered the brief questions of the 
Judge in a quavering voice.

LITTLE TOWN EXCITED 
OVER ROYAL WEDDING

Cousin of King of Sweden to 
Marry Miss Manville, an 
Heiress.

won oy Mrs. Louis Pola of this 
towjit Eiwin Accomazzo won a 
necktie and Teresa Bausola a box of 
Italian candles.

Mrs. Ottone during her stay in 
Italy met Mr. and Mrs. Angelo 
Bosco, formerly of this town: Mr. 
and Mrs. DeBendi, parents of Mrs. 
Carmela Aloisio, for many years 
Tolton residents: Mr. and Mrs. 
Enrico Pola, o f Berlin, brother of 
Louis Pola of Manchester.

BANTON TIGHTENS NET 
ON ROTHSTEIN SLAYERS

OVERCOATS
Because ail up-to-date men wear 

up-to-date overcoats is all the more 
reason why you should get yours 
from an up-io-date house with an 
up-to-date stock.

$22.50
nud up

SUITS
For lueu who Unow what’s what 

in cloths—men who know 'style, 
woolens and above all values. Suits 
that liave already won favor amo.ig; 
discriminating dressers.

$22 30
and up

Lise our 10 payment plan of pay
ing for your clothing if vou.wlsii.’ 
$10 Down and the balance- In 10 
equal weekly payments.

FHIRD DOCTOR CULED  
TO A n E N D  GEORGE V.
(ContiniiPfl from |*age 1.)

elation to “ Old Kafe."' a race card 
seller of inteterminate age and 
identity, who is known to every 
English race goer .froni the highest 
to the lowest. Even King George 
knew thi.s humble subject aid.chat- 
ted with her sometimes when he at- 
feii'led the races.

The Kir,T saw a picture of “ Old 
Kate" in a newspaper. snapped 
while she was inquiring, after his 
health at the gates to Buckingham 
I’iilace. He ordered thai a letter, 
■’0 written to her to be delivered at 
the Kamn'on rare track'this after
noon bv Mejor Stanley Fenther- 
s’ one-Haugh. manager o f  the royal 
-fshtps.

"The King wa.s greatlv touched 
K 'te ’s kindly interest," said Sir

Stsnley.

Pleaiantville, N. Y., Nov. 30.— 
Princes, dukes, duchesses and le.v- 
ser royal and noble lights contin
ued to move on this excited hamivc 
today for the wedding at St. John’s 
church tomorrow of Miss Estelle 
Manville to Count Folke Bernadoi- 
te. cousin of the King of Sweden. 
The comploted group will be lh<- 
largest gathering of royalty and no
bility ever assembled at a wedding 
in this country.

The village is all a-buatle in an
ticipation of the event. The rector 
busy getting the church in order; 
the husbands are brushing up tim 
front yards and nailing flags on the 
porches; the matrons are diligently 
practicing the manner in which one 
bows before royally, and (lie ser
vants at the Manville estat*. Hi-E«- 
mare, are rushed from dawn un'M 
dusk. The actual ceremony, how
ever, will be a quiet affair.

GOV. s i m i G B A c k  
TO DESK IN ALBANY

New York, Nov. 30— Although 
the Grand Jury investigating the 
murder of Arnold Rothsteiu, gamb- 
ling king, adjourned until Monda'y 
without announcing indictments, 
District Attorney Joab Banton de- 
c.ared this afternoon that he had 
‘a bea’-tlful circumstantial case" 

against those concerned. In the - ’av- Ing.
Banton also said that at least -ve 

witnesses have Uentlfied ’ “ Smiling 
George McManus, gambling con
frere of Rothstein. as one of the 
men In the death suite of the Park 
Central hotel where -Rothstein was 
lured to his assassination.

McManus, charged with the Roth
stein shooting today had his ar
raignment postponed until next 
Wednesday at the request of the 
district attorney. The prisoner's 
counsel agreed to the postponen enl 
declaring that his client would 
“ await patiently exonorntlon."

Other Cntiipniiions *‘T»ugh’ ’
Three other gambling cronies of 

tha dead man— “ Willie’ ’ McCabe. 
Sam and.Myer Boston (brothers), 
were put under $10,000 bail today 
as niaterlal wltnesse.s. McCabe, 
who previously walked voluntarily 
into the district attorney’s offic . 
established an acceptable alibi in 
connection with the shooting.

Banton revealed that he believed 
Rothstein bafore he died .Informed 
friends or relative.  ̂ as to the name 
of his slayer.

Maurice Cantor counsel for 
Hothstein, was amnn-r ihe witnesses 
heard bv the, Grand Jury today. 
Carttoriwas present at the deathbed 
signlnjr of the Rothstein will which 
is being contested ov relatives

The district attorney said that 
there were witnesses avallib'e who 
oould testifv that Ro’hflteln was in 
the hotel the night of the shnoting ' 
Indictnients are expected Monday 
afternoon."

tempts to launch them in ther 
mountainous seas.

Toaa of of oil poured on the rag
ing seas failed to quiet them suffl- 
cleiHly t'o allow life boats to he 
launched and the crew of the Har- 
renwyck taken off.

Finally, when Estonia appeared, 
t]je Transylvania went on and lat
er was informed by wireless that the 
Estonia had succeeded in taking off 
13 of the crew before the Herren- 
wyck went down.
» The Transylvania bore plain 
markings of the buffeting It had re
ceived while standihg by the sink
ing freighter, which had been dam
aged in a collision with an unknown 
ship. Her plates v.-ere l-iuse above 
the waterline, her stem strained, 
ventilators' gone and * railings 
smashed.

HIAJUNG OF McMANUS 
HELD OVER A WEEK

Jane Doe, Mysterious Figure 
In Rothstein Case, is Drop
ped by the Prosecutor.
New York, Nov. 30—The bear

in' of Qeorga A. McManus, charged 
with the-murder of Arnold Roth
stein, Broadway gambler, today was 
po.siponed until next Wednesday by 
Judge Francis X. Mancusn on re
quest of State’s Attorney Joab Ban- 
ion.

Banton said that the hearing of 
testimony in the case would proba- 
bl.v be coumieied by flip Grand Ju'ry 
today or Monday at which time a 
blanket indictment would be issued 
aR.alnst McManus. John Doe and 
Richard Doa. Jane Doe. the mys- 
terlnuft woman who wa.s fi/jured in 
the testimony, has been dropped 
from the c^se. Banton said.

McManUS-and his attorney, James 
D. G. Murray, appeared in court. 
McManus was his usually suave, 
epnfidenf self.

“ They have not sufficient evi
dence to hold McManus but I will 
not pre.sa that point. unM) the hear
ing." Murrav said. “ My client will 
P,T‘ i''ntlv pwaif exoneratinp.’’

After his app“(ii‘nt,r'e. McManus 
was returned to the Tombs prison.

\EWSP.A PER DISCONTl.VUE

80.— Gov-
at his de.sk

SHIRTS
ill an Impressive ass-.uiplage of 

the seasons’ smartest materials— 
beautifully made into those models 
favored by men of discrimination. 
Very.wide assortments.

$ 1 5 0
and up

NECKWEAR
That 'protty tie that.yop noticed 

today on that man that passed you 
came from here— chero’a one for 
you too.

50 c
and n«»; ;

POPE <)KKERS PH-AVKR.S
Rome, Nov. 30—pone pius XI is 

offering prayers <iaily; for the 
^oeedv recovery of King George, 
the Vatican organ Osserva’ ore 
Ropiano. revealed today. The 
RritlKli Court has been advised by 
the pontiff of his prayers;

-------------'■
ADMIRAL FLETCHER DEAD

New York, Nov. 30 — Fiinecal 
services were to be'hel.d Iri TrtnltV 
church today for Admiral Prahk F. 
Fletcher. U.S.N.. retired, who’̂ dled 
Wednesday in St. Luke's hospital. 
Detachments from the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard and officers from ' the 
Third Naval District were expected 
to attend.

Tonight Admiral Fletcher’s body 
is to. he taken to Washington for 
burial in Arlington cemetery tome 
row. President Coo-lldge and Cab
inet oHlcers will attend the Intejv 
ment. Admiral Fletcher was born 
ii; Oskaloosa, Iowa.

HOLD COAST GUARDS

Albany,. N. Y„ Nov 
erhor Smith'was back 
today.

Tanned, refr.eshed and rested af
ter his vacation in Mississippi, the 
goyernpr faced the mass of state 
problems which alway.s confront a 
retiring'governor. The most inipor 
tant task befqre him in hie last 
month of public life Is the prepare 
lion of the executive budget.

Not least among the scores f»f 
matters which must receive his at
tention during the next few week?- 
Is the problem of what to do with 
the hundreds of souvenirs, gifts and 
mementos which have been sent to 
him from every corner of the coun
try. Then there is the zoo at the 
executive mansion which must b<- 
dlsposed of before the new gover- 
nor . takes office.

" i don’t know what to do with 
the zoo," he said, today in naming 
over some of the pressing problems 
he must tackle next month.

“ I don't know what to do elth.sr 
with all o f  these presents I’ve ro- 
ceived." and he waved his hand 
ab^ut his private office to point out 
scores of pictures, statues, canes, 
derbies and other gifts and then he 
explained that the mansion was 
equally" filled with them and Mrs. 
Smith Is trying to arrange for their 
disposition. Tjie zoo contains sev
eral dogs and monkeys, a couple «)f 
alligators,'^some deer,- and’ elk and 
scores of other- pets.

.\AB MORE GUNMEN

Stamford. Conn., Nov. 30.- 
Staniford’s night moior patrol to-i 
day added to Its already long list!: 
of motbrlsts arrested while driving j| 
with fi teat ms in their cars. The * 
latest pris(Miers are William Krus 
'and Violet,Scofield, of South Salem.
N. y., and Frank Krus, of New 
Roeheile, N. Y. They were held for 
investigation after a loaded re
volver w.as found in a side, pocket 
of their car.

Plainville. Conn., Nov. 30—The 
Piafnville News, owned by George 
LeWltt, of-New Brtain. announced 
discontinuance today after havin,'; 
been in existence for about one 
v«ar. The edlior was Robert E 
Farr, a Pennsvivanian, who has re
turned to .fhat^state.

S T A T E
LAST SHOWING TO.MGHT

AUTO VICTIM DIES

New Haven, Conn., Nov 30 — 
Morton P. Tibbal.s, o’ Milford, is 
being held for the coroner followin.s 
a' motor collision on the Milford 
turnpike today in which* Tibbals* 
car struck and wrecked a machine ; 
driven by Louis Villanova, of 
Columbus avenue. Villanova was i 
Injured so badly that he died in 
New Haven hospital several hnur.s 
later. Louis De Lusca, of 12 
Christopher- street, riding with 
Villanova, is on the danger list in 
the same hospital with a fractured 
skull and a fractured leg.

SATURDAY A N D - SUNDAY

DAVID ROLLINS 
NANCY DREXEL

— in—

I

KILLED IN COURT ROOM

Christmas Suggestions
See our window display of 

Scarfs, Belt Sets, Slippers, Jew-! 
elry. Neckwear,, etc.

Geo. E Mams
Incorporated

Johnson BliMk So. Manchester

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 30.— The ar
rest of Seven Coatft Guardsmen'was 
admitted at Coast Guard headquar
ters here- today. While the exact 
rature of the charges oould not at 
first be letvned it was understood 
that the men are being held in con
nection with the unlawful disposal 
of liquor. Those at headquarters re
fused to discuss the charges during 
the temporary; absence of Martin 
Rassmusseii, commander. .He is ex
pected to return later lu the day.

'  Prague, Czecho-Slovakla, Nov. 
30,—-A Macedonian .student named 
Bet̂ i was assasaihated In the court 
room today when ho was arraigned 
on a charge of murdering Gena 
Beg. Albanian minister to Czecho
slovakia. Bebi was shot by Zlu 
Vucltern,. former servant to Beg.

.An Italian Journalist, Del Vicclo, 
was woqhded. The whole court 
room was thrown into panic. Vuci- 
tern was arrested. >

TREASURY BALANCE‘

UPSETS GRAVESTONES

Stamford, Conn., Nov. 30,—  
Three little boys, will appear in 
Juvenile Court here tomorrow to 
explain the id$ta that caused them 
to u.pset 22 headstones In a ceme
tery. They were caught apparently 
in the midst of a wild escapade by 
caretakers.. ,

Butterflies reooghlse one an- 
other at a distance of six to eight 
feet. acoordli!.t to solenlists. But
terflies, however, do' not' borrow 
from one another.

Washington, Nov. 30.— Treasury 
balance Nov. 27: $109,634,008.08.

The Two Black Crows
presente

Carl Biickmister 
Orchei^tra

In Modern nnd Old Fashioned 
Dances at

‘Prep and Pep*
CO-FKATURE
MARYASTOR

-  “ ROMANCE OF THE 
UNDERWORLD”

CO.>IIN(J SUND.VY
LON C H A N E Y

— in—
“ WEST OF ZANZIBAR”

Saturd^'y Ev , D ecilst
AdnilMlon Bo 'per peifon

?̂ Grip o f the Yukon*
-A WKI,

. N EIL  HAMILTON
Serial

Comedy

snaps 
y o u in t o

ig  mighlandin

ADDED FEATURE

,3v F.hf.NCSr HVLe.NO

NV

A  Great-  S y m -  
|ihcay o f Mother 
Love Played on 

Your Heart 
Strings

- DIractfid 
by WallKx 

Wcidey

TOMOl
CONTI?
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befeii rather too great a 

departure from the original pur
poses of the organization, which 
was to provide a general social cen
ter for the community with the in
terests of adults quite as much cou- 

- suited " as those of children and 
adolescents.
'• It is now proposed to return in 
large measure to that original pur
pose. This idea is particularly 
favored by Miss Christine Mason, 
who became director of thq Com
munity club early this month. She 
has been in conference with the 
Board of Directors on several oc
casions and has submitted a pro
gram of activities for the club’s 
future that has been heartily en
dorsed.

Miss Mason’s plans are for a 
wide variety of recreational activi
ties and services, of which the 
whole population of the communi
ty will be the beneficiaries. Even 
now there is being organized a 
Girls Sewing Club, and a number 
of similar projects are in the works 
or about to be launched. It is also 
proposed to offer the facilities of 
the club to various special purpose 
organizations not large enough to 
be justified in the possession of 
ret,iilar meeting places of their 
own. One of these, for example, is 
the Manchester.. Rabbit Club, which 
has been 'meeting at the club K>r 
some time.

Boy Bangers
rAn organization of Boy Rangers 

is one of the activities in prospect. 
It is proposed also to Inaugurate 
serial enttitainment of especial 
value In the' winter months, in line 
with which idea there is a set-back 
tournament for mei. already ar
ranged and about to start.

It is expected that when the en
tire program is formulated there 
will be a quick reawakemng of in
terest in the club on the part of the 
adult* population as well as on that 
of the young folks, whose interests 
will be no less closely observed 
than in the past.

It is not proposed to drop athle
tics from Community Club activi
ties; not by any means. But during 
the winter, these wi’ l be largely in 
the nature of preparation for the 
outdoor activities to come later.

Eleven Teams
The drive which is^ expected to 

put new. life and vigor inta the 
beautifully housed club' is to be 
made by eleven teams, which will 
be captained by members of the 
Board of Directors, each of whom 
will select his own personnel.

One contribution of $100 has al
ready been made, Cheney Brothers 
ha'ving started the ball rolling with 
ajcheck for that amount and a let
ter from Howell Cheney offering 
his services in any undertaking' 
that may 1 e made to convert the 
club into something more of an 
actual community center than it 
has been in the past.

RED CROSS TOTAL 
NEAR TO THE MARK

__ (Continued from Page 1)

,beth J. Norton, Mrs. C. H. Avery, 
lAdolph Krause, George E. Keith, 
t " " $3.00

Mrs. W.eldon.
- $2.00

Auxiliary, Spanish "War "Veter
ans, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stacey, Mr. 
hnd Mrs. Anderson, "W. B. Gam- 
hions, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Holman,' Mr." and Mrs. ' * Heming
way, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wether- 
ell, Mr. and Mrs. C. Erickson, Mr. 
'and Mrs. W. A. Hoffman, W. H. 
England, Mrs. Moeser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Murley, Mrs. Margaret Simmons, 
Miss Florence Risley, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Hultman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mal
lory, Mr. and Mrs. 'W. C. Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fitch Barber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dougan.

LESSi THAN A DOLLAR 
50 Cents

Mrs. R. Melosko, Michael Pan- 
talo, Jacob Rogowney, Mrs. Gilbert 
Graham, Mrs'. Prank Nichols, Mrs. 
Ada Reichard, M. ‘Vesco, Mrs. Fer
guson, Jack Robb. G. Lanteri, Mrs. 
Fava, H. Martin, Mrs. Charles 
Johnston,' Mrs. Anna Backus, Mrs.
E. Roy, Mr. Ludwig, Mrs. Maxwell, 
Mrs. Nelson Buck.

i35 Cents
..Mrs. P. Pekeritis.

$1.00
Mrs. Emily Pallard, Mrs. Charles 

Ogren, Mrs. Eagleson, William A. 
Cole, William McGuire, Miss Sara 
Long, Paul .Meyer, T. Mozzer, Mrs.
F. Trant, Joseph J. Trueman, Mrs. 
Matttte-w Patpq,-.Mrs. William Fra- 

•ser, David Shatton, Mrs, Teresia 
Gambolati, Mrs. .Gart'W Anderson, 
Mrs. Albert J. Robinsop, Mrs. A. J. 
Jarvis, H. Modean, Anna Rpwe,--.M. 
Palleitt Mrs. Richard G. Neise, 
Mrs. H. H . ’Mosher, Nicholas Ab- 
bood,_ Johp ’Kluck, lî TS. E. P. Gor- 
m^,^]\|fp.,; H.' Bmii Johnson^ Miss 
Bva KL’ Johnson,- Miss Beatrice C. 
Johnson, Jessie M. Reynolds, Clar
ence 0. A.ndersoff, Norma Y. John
son, John Fitzgerald, J. R. Braith- 
waite, Mrs. Hannah Ruddell, Miss 
Louise Ruddell, Mrs. Henderson 
Chambers,

J. P.'Tynan, Thomas Wright, S. 
H. Smith,. Mrs. John Cargo, John 
Olson, Mrŝ  H. Ross Lewis Peter 
Olson, Mrs. John Little, Mrs. Mary 
Church'Mr-, ahd Mrs. A. S. Johnson, 
Agnew Cutler, Mrs. Wilson, Esther 
Johnson, R.?G; Little*. Mrs, T. W. 
Graham, Thomas Muldoon, Walter 
Gorman, Mrs. 'Wjalter Gorman, Mrs. 
Clifton L. Potter, Clifton L. Potter, 
Mrs. H. D. Preston, H. L/ Prestop, 
Mrs. Arthur. Smith, Mr®*' Albert 
Ogren, A. W. Norton, Mary Shea, 
Mrs. John L. Trask, Mrii'Pred.MPj" 
rell, Mrs. Lillian 1’. ^Ceeney'i^Mt’Si' 
F. ILxBowen, Mrs, ‘ 'wflllam^ San- 
deen.-'-M'M. A. E. G l D s o n . .•''' VV.'- ■ 

Mjfsr;?;;WiUlam K nof^ie, Miss 
Flbt*fi»ce i3^son. Miss - Elsie Ben
son, Mrs. Fred "Wilke. Mrs. Drapet 
Benson; MtS, *A. P. BidWell, Eveljhi 
Reed, G, . L*. Fish, 'Ge(^g0 " Jarvis, 
Annie. Tl^ipas, W.'-i*!* Pri^s,- W. P. 
^awley, B. DonneUy, Mrst jW* E.

Alvord,, E. Steinberg, Mrii. j Wi Thompson, 'BilapChe. .C; 0 !lth,"  ̂Mrs. 
Eirzabeth 

-Hastings, George (Barber.,. John Lin- 
tf, -William D’Rdlsrke, Mrs! Thom
as Murray, Louis Reiss, John Dou
gan, Andrew Tluck, Mrs. John 
Fisher, Mrs. Emnia;.Peterson, fMra. 
C. S. Caspersoni Mrs. Albeirt. Stfan-' 
son, Mr. Brhwn,'' Mrs. iLipp, Mrs.' 
Cummings,- Mfs," Clarke,' Mr.’ Pln-‘ '> 
ley, Mrs. Houser' Mrs. Orfretelli, 
Mrs. William Rush, Clarence Rush, 
William Rush, Phillip S. -Rush, El
len Sfegerdahl, "'Mr. Sadler,- Mr. 
Weiman, .James N. Nichols, Mrs. 
Jennie Nichols, Mrs. Hattie Roe, 
Mrs, Elizabeth Porter.

GENERAL MOTORS HEAD 
SEES PROSPEROUS YEAR

(Continued from Page 1)

Vennart, J. Sargant, ETdh'i Ease Prank ' Kicking, Mfs. 
Parker, R. E. Backl^,-i^ Ruddell, .
Hazel Finnegan, Mrs,? Je^hie Smith,
Mrs, R. Ruddell, A. Shorts, W. Fox,
William B. Halsted, Mrs. O. G.
Bartlett, L. H. Marte.

Clarence P. Quimby, M. B, Nor
ton, Mrs. D.C.Y, Moore, J. Kean,
Fred Pinnigan, Mrs. G. W. House,
R, L. Carter, Mrs. P. W. Wood- 
house, A. R. Woodbridge, Mrs.
Carrol Chartier, Mrs. Chapman,
Mrs. Russell Hathaway,'Mrs; H.^D.
Puter, Miss E. M. Bennett, Mrs. D.
Collins, Mrs. George Howe, Ray
mond Mercer, Mrs. G. H. Thorpe,
Mrs. P. O’Hara, Mrs. W. Brownell,
Miss Flora Crooks, Mrs. Harold 
Johnson, Mrs. Oscar Johnson.

Mrs. Thomas Walker, Mr. T. F.
Sweeney, Walton W. Grant, Mrs.
Gertrude Grant, . Ulian G. Grant,;
William Hunter. A. Johnson,
Julian C. Cary, Mrs. C. E. Lewis,
Mrs. Evelyn Smythe, Frederick 
Boyce, Miss Gertrude Carrier,
Helen Carrier, Mrs. P. C, Carrier,
David Keith, Mrs. F. H. Harvey, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs, A.
Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs, .G. S.
Bohlin, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gardner,
A. J. Lang, Mrs. Algot Johnson,
Mrs. Karl A. Anderson, Mrs. Wil
liam Jones, Mrs. A. J. Lang, Mrs.
E. T. French, Mrs. James Barr.
Miss Alice Jones, Karl A’. Anderson,
Mrs. Lennon, Thomas R. Smith,
Mrs. M. Dorward..

Mrs. James Potts, Mrs. John 
Hyde, Mrs. John Douglas, Mrs. Otto 
Johnson, Mrs. Harold Walsh, Miss 
Myrtle Turkinglon, Frank B- 
Cfocker, Mrs. Frank B. Crocker,
Mrs. B. Kratchmar, John Hyde,
John Hyde, Jr., Barbara Hyde, Mrs.
John McNeil, Mrs. Samuel Nyman,
Mrs. Herman Schendel, Miss Mar
garet Harrison, Mrs. James Harri
son, _ James Harrison, Mrs. Ellen 
Cros'sen, Mrs. Jane Wright, William 
A. Perrett, Mrs. William A. Perrett,
May Kloter, Sidney Wheaton, Alex
ander Duncan, Mrs. Mary Deer,
Fred Robinson, Mrs.' Fred Robin
son, P. W. Taylor.

G. Roth, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Dwyre,
Mrs, Harrison, Miss B. Browse,
Mrs. Lockewood, Mr. W. Pagani, J.
A. Rau, Mrs. Kjellson, William Mc- 
Caw, Mrs. William Hudson, Ethel 
Anderson, Mrs. Daniel WreUj ■ P.
Connors, F. R. S. Gauthier, Mrs. E.
Kjellson, J. W. Cobb, Mrs. Charles 
Sadronzinske, H. McCann, Mrs.
Otto Seelert, Miss Florence. Seelert,
Leon Duguet, Mrs. Carl O. Ander
son, Mrs. O. C. Anderson, I. Gustaf
son, Mrs. Harry McCormick, Mrs.
P. Connors, Mrs. Robert Ryan, Miss 
Alice Runde, Mary ouuningham,
Ernest Lundin, Mrs. Mary . Hunt.,

Mrs. Alice Geer, Fred Geer, Mrs.
EHn Nyman, Walter Bichwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hilton, Mrs. John 
Kongebel, Mrs. Margaret Biu.nn, Mr.
Samuel Nelson, Sr., Mrs. John Free- 
burg, Mrs. H. Behrenu, Mrs. Ed
ward. Stevenson, Jeannette LaShay,
Robert Lennon, Mrs. J. . Lennon,
Mrs. Thomas Maxwell, Mrs. Frank 
Mutrie, George Ferris, Mrs. T. Graf,
Mrs. Custer, Mrs. Leander, Annette 
McCaw, May Ferris, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Joseph LaShay, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Canade, C: A. Dickenson, Mrs, C.
Knox, Henry Bengston.

Albert Sive, Mrs. J. Horboth,
Mrs. John Hills, C. Donze, Mrs.
Frank Jones, .Mrs. S. Taggart,
Washington School, all rooms 100 
per cent, Miss Helen Booth, MPs 
Borowski, Ruth Nyman, Washing
ton Kindergarten, Miss Phillips,
Miss Helen Gorman, Miss Jennings,
Miss McAdams, Miss Marlowe, Miss 
Hayes, Olive Nyman, Miss Pospisil- 
Miss Leonora S. Hanna, Mrs. Rob
ert Little Carl P. Schultze, Mrs.
John Johnson, Mrs. Matilda,'John
son, Ernest Johnson.

Mrs. Fritz Johnson, Mr, and Mrs.
J. McKay, Mrs. Carl Andersiou, Ray-̂  
mond Scballer, Mrs. William T.' 
Thompson, Sherwood Wiganowski, 
Annie Black, Mrs. D. Driggs, Os- 
wold Schulz, Mrs. Rudolph Kur- 
apkot, Mrs. Mary Stippe, Mrs. Mary 
■Wartley, Mrs.’A. Mason, C. Wether- 
ell, Rebecca Ritchie, Miss,,Marian 
Brookings. J. Flavell, Mrs. Lydia 
A. Gilmore, J. F. Bowen, Joseph 
McGonigal, Mrs. S. E. McGonigal, 
William Ferguson.

Mrs. L, S. Martin, A. Jackman, 
Mrs. A. Hoffman, Mrs. A. L. Titus, 
Miss Anne Titus, James Leggett, L. 
S. Martin, Miss Anna Yourkshot, 
Mrs. A. Jackman, C. E. Fiske, Miss 
Ethel Brookings, Mrs. Nelson 
Smith, Mrs. Ella R. Towle  ̂ M. D. 
"Wells, S. J. Turkington, Mrs. S. J. 
Turkington, W. P. Chipman, Mr.s, 
C- Loomis, Charles Loomis, H. W. 
Gottschalk, David Korngiebel, Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, Mrs. W. A. Cave, 
Mrs. De'Varney, Mrs. Henry Ploto, 
Mrs. M. G. Cox, B. T. Allen, Mary 
A. Palmer, Mrs. H. A. Cooke, Mrs.
A. F. Howes, A. F. Howes, Mrs. 
Harry Rylander, Mrs. Josephine 
Thrall.

Edward Meyers, Mrs. G. C. 
Hatch, Mrs. William KUpfjla, J. S. 
Brown, Mrs. Margaret Fuller, Mrs. 
Alfred Hayes, Mrs. J. M. Preston, 
J. M. Preston, M. Louise 'Dart, H.
B. Elliott, Mrs. Mary Taylor, Mrs. 
A. R. Coe, A. R / ' ; ' ’ .Co§,
C. J. McCann, Mrs, .rv'f^or-
gia S. George, W. S. George,
F. H. Cowles, H. A. Allen* Mrs. 
A. Gallagher, Mrs. S. J. -Jf^cker, 
Fritz Noren, Mrs. . J.. , wblcott,
Mrs. W. F. Stiles, Leo K. . 'Stiles, 
Jessie Gowans,. .Gporgq .Hubbard, 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Mrs. G. Waltz, 
Mrs. A. L. Brooks, Mrs. C. W. Hol
lister, Rev. W. D. Woodward.

Mrs. Carl Noren, Mrs. W. E. 
Keyes, Mrs. J. Rollason, Mrs. 1̂ . A. 
Thrall, Mrs. James Hope, Mrs;. W. 
H. Peabody, E. J. Brown, M&. T. 
Appleby, John A. Peterson, Mrs. G. 
A. Borst, Mrs. C. G. Tyler,  ̂ Miss 
Florence T̂ yler, Mrs. P. C. Mcf,agan, 
Doris H. Miller, Katherine »' Sulli
van, Mrs. E. L. ..ohnston, Mrb. Ivan 
Carlson, Norma Soderburg, Ida So- 
derburg, Mary Chase, Mrs, Selma 
Erickson, Miss Ada BelleCrosby, 
Miss Priscilla Crosby, Mrs. Ethel L. 
Crosby, William W. Harris, Mrs. 
William W. Harris, Prank Hood, 
Christina Miller, Mary Miller, Mrs. 
Berdina Bassett, Mrs. Robert" Jopes. 
Gus Sadrozinski, Louise Hahn, Mars 
McAdam, Mrs. Samuel Nelson, Mrs. 
Edward WIrtella, Mrs. Oscar Wil
son, John Foxcroft, Edward Cobb, 
Mae Cobb, Mrs. F. G. Balktier/ s| 
J. Straughn, Mrs. E. Hulanderj 
Mrs. Charles Johnson, Aj Friend; 
Mrs. William Asplnwall, William 
McKinney, Mrs. C. Snow,'
Joseph Skinner* P. J. SmUt  ̂j^rs. 
William Boyle, Stephen • &^?or 
Mrs. George McCreery*
Bissell, John Blssell.
- Samuel l!fels6iit Mrs« Sdgat

i

culture in its importan'cb to the wel-. 
fare of the country. He regards 
the automotive industry as the 
greatest in the world. ""Eour or five 
years ago it passed, in -volume; steel 
and steel products, the'-next iari^b^t 
industry. •

Important Intlastrp. -
"The Importance of the automo-. 

tive industry to the prosperity-'of 
the country is apparent,'said - the 
General Motors chief executive, 
leaning forward on his lesk." " it  
has passed steel. The wealth pro-; 
duced annually through the producr 
tion of motor cars afid the- use vq£_ 
cars is approximately equi"valent to. 
the wealth produced yearly through; 
the process of agriculture. This 
makes the automotive-industry juqt 
as big as agriculture!

"I estimate that ten per cent of 
the people of the United States are 
dependent, directly or indirectly, on 
the automotive industry for their 
purchase power. That means' that 
10,000,01)0 to 12,000,000 people 
are ,directly or indirectly,! -on, the 
automotive industry for their liveli
hood.”

Mr. Sloan leaned’,back. He gaz
ed out upon the towering structures 
of Broadway reflectively. His 
thoughts were interrupted by a 
long distaface call. Then by an- 
:other.. Seve'ral important, execu
tives Interrupted the interview to 
discuss a business matter. Stenog
raphers and private secretaries 
came in and quietly laid (papers, 
containing masses of figures, upon 
his desk. Obviously, in directing 
General Motors he is a very J)usy 
man.

"To what do you attribute the 
amazing development of General 
Motors?” he was asked. His rather 
heavily lined face took on a 

-.thoughtful expression. “ First of all, 
we have a product that everybody 
fundamentally wants,” he replied.

General Motors, as virtually 
everyone knows, . manufactures a 
variety of the best known motor 
cars produced in America. It has 
plants in more than 50 cities here 
and overseas. It has more than 18,- 
000 dealers in 103 countries. It 
has nearly 60,000 stockholders.

The measure of success of any in-: 
stitutibn or buslnnea depends first 
on having a fundamental demand,’’ 
Mr. Sloan continued., ^",§[econd,. it 
must h£^e.'"a‘ 'reatsohahfe’, amount ef 
capital. And third, there mtist' be 

■ proper manageruent-^that is, cou- 
fefrucfive^matiagem^nt.”: ' ■

General Motors is an example in 
a big way of “ democracy in busi
ness,” he declared. He amplified 
this statement thus:

“ I mean by that that no auto
cratic decisions are made .on any; 
question-.of policy or procedure. 
The policy is to get the best 
thought from the en.tire organiza
tion as to, what should-and should 
not be done. Any and all persons 
who can contribute to the welfare 
of the organization are welcome to 
express their opinions. We are 
nrbre concerned in getting the best 
solution than from whom the solu- 
tibh may come. In that way we have 
the advantage of the viewpoints of 
many trained minds rather than 
being dependent upon one indivi
dual.”

Mr. Sloan modestly remarked at 
this juncture that "there is no 
genius in the management of our 
corporation.”  However, his associ
ates are quick to attribute to their 
president the qualities that make; 
for -a 'jusiness genius. They say 
he Is eminently fair, and indomita
ble worker, a splendid- organizer 
and the ideal type of executive to 
coordinate and ctystallize the cor
poration’s policies.

General Motors has about 10.0 
executives and 210,000 employees. 
Mr. Sloan said. As chief iexecn tive 
of this great organization Slpan. 
“ never Issues orders,”  He , "co i- 
fers” and decides. He diGQlates 
frankly that the organization, .has 
become so large and far-flung that 
it could not he conducted success
fully if any one man sought.it/? im
pose his will arbitrarily upon 
everyone else. \

“ I believe,”  Mr. Sloan said,, "that 
there is some thought along,the 4il!r 
ection that the great in^oistrial jn-̂ , 
stitutlons this country is. develop- 
in— that is, big business^—fends to 
prevent the development "of the Ihl- 
tative of the Individual. .

"This Is not true in the case, of 
General Motors. Our admtftlstrative 
policy l3 to place the resp'bnsibllily 
squarely on the individual for'oper
ating the "various units that com
prise the organization. Thbfee Indi
vidual executives have equal or 
more''opportunity to exercise ttfelr 
initiative than,-have the directing 
heads of the usual small husih'dss 
concern.”  t

.. ^ ,■. '.-t .
- ’ ■ r > ^

Furnished by Putnam & Co'■ i/ ! 1(T f -
; ; if. Bank Stocks ^
1-' 1’-  .  ̂ Bid’ ‘ Asked
Bankers Trust Co ..300 * —
Capuol Nat B&T ...3 7 5  —
City Bank & Trust. 1250 —
Conn R iv e r ................. 400 —
First Bond & Mort. —  60
Fifst Natl (Htfd) . . . 260 280
Htfd-Conn Trust Go. —  800
Htfd Banw Tr . . . . . .  580 —
Land Mtg & Title . .  —  60
Morris Plan Bank . .160 —
Phoenix State B & T ..490 —
Park St. Bank . . . . . , 9 0 0  —  *■
Riverside T ru st .........600 —
West Hart Trust . . .300 —

* Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6 95 —
East Conn Power 5s. .101 102
Conn L P 7 s ___ ___ .117 119 •
Conn L P 5%s . . .  ... .107 109
Conn L P 4 4 ^ s .........100 1011;̂
Brid Hyd 5s . . . . . . . 1 0 2  104

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . . 6 6 0  670

do rights . . . .  i . . . 280  285
Aetna L i f e ............ . . 970 980
Aetna Casualty . . . . 1140  1170
Automobile ................465 475
Gonn. General . . . . . 1 7 5 0  — .
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . 890  910
HtfdrSteam Boiler . .  .740 760
Lincoln Nat Life . . . . 1 3 0  —
. d ) warrants........... 65 75
National ...................1120 1150
■Phoenix . . . .  . . . . . . 8 4 0  860
Travelers ...................1670 1690

Public Utility Stocks 
Conn Elec Svs pfd .» 90 95
Conn L P 8% ............118 122
Conn L P 7% ............116 120
Conn L P 6% %  pfd. 110 114
Conn L P 5% %  pfd. 99 102
Conn P Co (par 25).135 140
Greenwich W&G 6 . . 98 101
Hart El Lt (par 25).  130 135

do v t c ........... .. .120 130
Htfd Gas c (par25) . . 90 95

do pfd (par 25) . .  67 75
S N E T Co . . . . . . .  .175 180

Manufacturing Stocks 
Am Hardware , .  . .  76 “ 78
American Hosiery . . .  26 —
American Silver . . . .  26 —
Arrow Electric pfd . .106 108
Arrow-Hart & Hege . 52 54
Automatic Refrlg . . . .  10 20
Acme W ir e ....................19 22
xBillings Spencer com —  , 2

do p f d ............... .. . 9 11
Bigelow-Htfd com . , 95 98

do pfd . . . .  ..........100 105
Bristol Brass ...........  37 39
Case Lockwood & B 375 —
Collins C o .................. 120 130
Colt’s Firearms . . . .  45 47
Eagle Lock ..............  67 73
Fafnir Bearing ..........145 155
Fuller Brush Glass A —  21

do Class AA ........... —  84
Hart & Cooley . . . . . 2 5 0  —
Hartman Tob 1st pfd. — 98

do com .....................24 26
Internat Silver ..........145 155

do pfd . *..................120 125
Landers, JBTary & Clrk 74 76
Manning & Bow A ..  17 19

do Class B ...........  11 13
N B Mach pf ............100 105

do c o m ................    39 41
Niles, Bement, Pond. 150 155

(irt'-'pfd;: H . i iD'O;-.
No rth & ’ Jiidd ■ ’ r . ' . . . . '  31 3 ̂
xPratt & .Whitney pf 98 —
Reck,; Stb^ ,& .Wlldo.x,' -iZl 25
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  140 150
Seth Thomas Cl com. 30 ■—

do pfd . ...................... 26 —-
Smyth Mfg Co new .10^ 115
Standard Screw . . . . 1 3 0  135
Stanley Works com . . 73 75
Scovllle Mfg Co ........... 64 66
Taylor & Fenn ..........125 —
Tofrington new . . . . .  79 82
Underwood-El Fish . .  81 82
Union Mfg C o .......... 22 25
U S Envelope pf . . . . 1 1 8  125

do c o m ...................24-0 —
Veeder-Root . , .  . . .  43 45
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  —  20

OUR FOREIGN TRADE 
IS ON INCREASE

PLANE BOOTLEGGERS 
Marshalltown, Iowa, Nov. 30 —  

•Leonard Carothers, one; of the best 
known aviators in this section, and 
Milo Hilton of- Clevelajid, Ohio, 
were under arrest here today on a 
charge of transporting whiskey 
ffbhif’Wihdsbr," Canada. Their bond 
was set at $4,000 each.

The men were arrested when 
their plane was forced down near 
Marshalltowp. Wlilske/ yAlued at 
$4,000 was confiscated.'

THE I^EW FORD CARS  ̂
kJte'Teaiiy,^ %

' ' “ delivery. ” ' *
i . Manchester Motor 3ales« 
'  ’̂ Dfetinls P. Coleman, M gr.' 

1069 Main St. „

(Continued from Page 1)

slight decrease, while crude and 
manufactured foodstuffs fell off.

Thirty-six'per cent of the im
ports will be raw materials, and 
40 per cent manufactured goods, 

Europe, Best Customer
Europe continued to be this 

country’s leading customer, al
though there was a slight falling 
off of exports to the continent. 
Gains "were shown for other North 
American countries, to iJktin Amer
ica, Asia and Africa. Canada 
bought more goods from the United 
States than any other country, fol
lowed by the United Kingdom, 
Germany, Japan, France, Argen
tina, Italy and AustraUa. ■
. Likewise the United States 
bought more goods from Europe, 
although Asia and North American 
countries iVere following closely. 
Of the individual countries Canada 
led as a source of supply, followed 
by Japan, the United Kingdom, 
Brazil, Germany. Cuba and British 
Malaya. From Japan came the silk, 
Brazil furnished coffee, Cuba sugar 
and Malaya rubber, the big raw 
material items.

Present figures indicate a loss of 
about $400,000,000 in gold during 
the year. The outward movement 
started in late 1927 and aggregat
ed’ nearly a half billion dollars by 
June 30. Since that time the trend 
changed with a slight gain In im
ports. Some experts believe that 
the gold movement has about run 
its course, and while there .will be 
fluctuations no enormous export 
like was seen In 1927-1928 will 
again take place unless there is a 
radical upheaval in the economic 
situation of the world.

BATTLE CATERPILLARS

London.— Caterpillars are caus
ing a lot of grief to farmers In the 
Seansea "Valley territory. A vast 
army of- the ' hungry, crawling 
things, are ravaging the country, 
leaving fields bare.

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St.

Insurance and Real Estate.

"i-'r .

N^Y. Stocks
1 P- M.Ailed Chem ............................ 2<8%

Am Bosch ..........     44%
Am Can .'............................... .110
Am L o G o ..................... .. . .  .101%
'Am Sm elting........................ 281%
Am Sugar . ’. .............   92%
Am Tel & Tel ............... . . .196%.
Anacondo ................................ n e
A tchison....................  203%
Balt & O h io .............................119
Beth Steel .......................   81%
Can Pac ................................. 246 '
C M & StPaul ..........................36
Chi Roc Isle ................... . . . 138%
Cons Gas ................................111%
Corn Prod   ........................ 94
Erib .........................................
Gen Elec ................................. 200%
Gen Motors .............................214
Inspiration.............................. 45
Kenecott ; ...................... , . . . . 1 4 6 %
Mack T ru ck ......................... . 106%'
Marland O i l ..............   46 %'
N Y Central.............................190
New Haven R R ...................  73%
Nor Amn C o ..............................96%
North Pac ............................... 112%
Penn R R ..............................  70%
Postum Cereal .........................70%
Prsd St Car ...................  25%
Pullman N ew ..........................  79%
Radio Cor ........................ . . 3 8 7
Sears Roebuck........................ 185%
Sou Pac ................................. 127%
Sou Rail ..............   149%
Studebaker.................  7'fi
Tob Prod ................................. 107
Union Pac ...............................217
U S R ubber..........................  42 %
U S Steel  161%
"Vl’ estlnghouse.......................... 137%
Willys Over, ..................... 28%> _____________

Sometimes a quartet is nothing 
but four-flushers.

SMALLPOX CASES
IN DNIONVILLE

. (Continned from Page 1.)

tlent^.'Al; the same time the depart
ment sent a' large supply of vaccine 
points to’ the town, and then an
nounced ' that there Is a sufficient 
supply on hand to care for any 
emergency that may arise. The 
state has 10.0 jO 00 vaccine points In 
reserve.. ~ '■ .

Plainville. was the first town to
day to ask. for,vaccine points. Three 
thousand were sent there. Town 
officials there wished to be on the 
safe side, and will arrange to vac
cinate all comers. The State Health 
Department announced that Plain- 
-yille is in good health today and 
probably will remain that way, but 
that officials of the town desired to 
take no chances.

There’s nd closed season on op
eration suckers and there’s never 
a lull in their biting.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

4

68 Hollister,.Street

Arlyne C. Mpriarty
Teacher «f

PIANO, H A I I l I H ^  VOICE 
Fall Term Now Open. 

Telepiione'87.

rnves | omorrow

Children "will "welcome this good news 
indeed, for who can resist the charm of 
dear old Santa. He will have a little 
present for good boys and girls. Bring 
mother, sister or dad— come early! San
ta will be in Toyland tomorrow from

Two-thirty to four o’clock 
Seven to eight o’clock '

\ i

s o  u  T H  M f\ N  C H C S  T £ R  • C  O H H

.

Specials For 
Saturday

Here are; some warm wearables for 
They are p>riced right too.

cold weather.

Mien’s Flannel Shirts : . . .....................   98c
Boys’ Flannel Blouses.............................98c
Boys’ Reversible Jackets................... $3.00
Boys’ Lindy Hats ...............................  $1.00
Men’s Flannel Night Shirts___ _____*. 98c
Men’s and Boys’ Wool Hose   ___ 50c pair
Boys’ Union Suits, part w o o l___ __ ..$1.00
Men’  ̂Heavy Union Suits $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 
Men’s Fancy Shirts,

collar attached . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
Warm Footwear of all kinds for Men, 

Women and Children $2.50 to $6.00 pair 
Ladies’ Flannel N ightgow ns................. 98c

JOS. CHIZIUS
243 North Main St;, Manchester

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

V, ;i* if

I  Ready for Immediate Delivery |

Manchester
10(59 Main Street^ Opposite Army and Navy Club 5  

J  ' Dennis Pv Coleman, Mgr. 1

.m m

- >

ELECTRIC hi-

WAFFLE SETS

17
Set Consists of 

. .  1 Guaranteed Qual
ity Electric Waffle 
Iron.

1 Batter' Pitcher 
(SY2 Pints).

1 Syrup Pitcher (1 
Pint),

1 Syrup Pitcher
Plate (4 inch)

4 Cups.
4 Saucers.
4 7-inch Plates.
1 11-inch Service 

Plate.
95c  $ l ; d 0
DOWN WEEKLY;

4 - > J . •

Here, indeed, is an offer that is abofe "paF’-'-a  beautiful 
electric waffle set (complete in every respect) for th a’ price'-you 
would ordinarily pay for the waffle iron alone. : gee- them now 
in our windows. They will make an ideal Chrl^t^s gift and 
at a very special price. They go on sale tomorrow dt both' our 
stores. Place your order early as they are boufiidr tb''go fast 
at this low price and easy terms. f;:. '

G. E. Keith Furniture €o^; Inc

ft

I

Main Store 
Opposite 

High School
South

Manchester
’Uptown" Brahch

ii.
Main Street

■i f

n i l

iDAN
WHEN YOU NEED MONEY IN A HURRY 

QUICK SERVICE IS THE-FIRST CONI5IDEI^TI<C^
you need a doctor’yoii want hWm^a feliftry* 

When the hour of financial emergency arrives you 
mdst have quick action. We aim to give the best 3 
Family Loan Service in this County. All loans in 
strict privacy between husband, wife and our
selves on yoiu" own signatures. $2 to $S monthly,
§lus lawful interest, repays $10 to $100 ca^ loan.

Ivery repayment reduces thb interest Cbst.'’ L6ans 
may be repaid in full at any time.

FAMILY LOANS $10 to  $300 ’
Decide how much 3rou need, then let us explain our 
helpful plan of small montWy repayments ^ d  the 

able cost.reasonat

PERSONAL f i n a n c e  COMPANY
Rooms 2 and 3, State Theater Building, 753 Main Street, 

SOUTH MANCHES’TER, CONN.
Call, Write or Phone 1-0-4 ' '

Open 8:30 to 5. Saturday 8:80 to 1 
Licensed by State, bonded to public;- . f

Si
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CI)NDltlONOF 
STATE ROADS

^ Hoad conditions and detours in 
ih e  State of Connecticut made ne
cessary by highway construction, 
jepairs and oiling announced by the 
jState Highway Department, as of 
^November 28, are as follows:
N Route No. 3. Danbury-Newton 
’̂̂ road, bridge and construction work 

n^w location.  ̂̂
Waterbury-Middlebu'ry road is 

■under construction. Shoulders not 
complete.

Water-Milldale, Southington 
.Mountain. ‘ Shoulders not complete.

Waterbury - Middlebury road, 
shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 4. Salisbury-Great 
Barrington road Is under construc
tion., Concrete is being laid. Shoul
ders are not complete.

Route No. 6 Brooklyn-Danielson 
road in the towns *pf Killingly and 
Brooklyn is under construction.

Route No. 7. Danbury-New Mil
ford road concrete construction 
completed from Danbury to New 
Milford. Railing uncompleted.

Route No. 10. Bloomfield-Granby 
road is under construction, but 
open to traffic.

Haddam road- is under construc
tion from Hig'glnirm - to East Had
dam. ' Short one-way traffic at Hig- 
ganum and at bridge, Arnolds Sta- 
tipn.

Route No. 104. Glastonbu.y-Port- 
land roaif is under construction, 
open to traffic. >

Route No. 109. Mansfield- 
Fhoenixville* road is under con
struction. This road is impassable 
to traffic.

Route No. 113. Thomaston-Bris- 
tol road is under construction. 
Shoulders are not complete.

Route No. 120 and 147. Wood- 
bridge-Seymour road, shoulders un- 
'der construction. Traffic open.

Route No. 121. Salisbury-Canaan- 
road is under construction. Shoul
ders not complete.

Route No. 126. Branchville cut 
off. Concrete completed, railing 
not.

Route No. 128., Litchfield-Ban
tam road Is under construction, 
shoulders uncompleted.

Route No. 130. Woodbury-Water- 
town road, bituminous macadam 
completed. Railing uncompleted.

Route No. 132. Cornwall Hollow 
road, resurfacing complete. Shoul
ders and guard, rail unfinished. No 
detours.

Route No. 133. Hartland-Hollow 
Bridge is under construction. Short 
detour around bridge.

Route No. 135. Prospect-Cheshire 
road. WaterboUnd macadam under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 136. New Fairfield- 
Sherman road, steam' shovel grad
ing and macadam construction un
der way. Short delays probable.

Route No. 150. Lyme-East Had
dam, Hamburg-North Plains road is 
under construction. No delay . to 
traffic.

Route No. 154 
Woodbury road, 
bridge construction

several places. .Short deIays*prob- 
able. ' , •

• Waterbury - Hotchkissville road 
oiling entire surface.

Route No, 166. Crystal Lake road 
towns of Rockville and Ellington. 
Resurfacing complete with the ex
ception of shoulders and guard rail.

Route No. 175. Saybrook-Grading 
Winthrop road, laying stone, slight 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 180. Bethel-Redding 
road, macadam construction com
pleted. Railing uncompleted.

Route No. 310. Bantam-Morris 
road is under construction. Shoul
ders not complete. ,

No route numbers:
Beacon Falls Pine bridge is un

der construction. No delay.
Bethel-Danbury road concrete 

com'pleted. Railing and shoulders 
uncompleted.

Bethlehem - Waterbound road, 
macadam construction and steam 
shovel and grading under way. No 
detours necessary.

Cannon-South Canaan road, 
short detour around bridge near 
South Canaan.

Canterbury-Newent road under 
construction for two miles south of 
Canterbury. Grade rough, travel 
difficult.

Granby-Salmon Brook street is 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Hebron to Gilead road being oil
ed. ■ /

Huntsville to South Canaap is 
under construction. Passable i t  all 
limes, no detours.

Redding-Georgetown road, ma
cadam construction completed. 
Railing uncompleted.

Sharon road is under construc
tion. No detours. Shoulders are 
not completed.

Weston Lyons Plain road, steam 
shovel grading commenced. No de
tours necessary. , ,

Windsor Locks-Suffield, East 
street is under construction. Traffic 
may take good road through Suf- 
field Center. ..
/  Westpprt-West Long Lots road, 
shoulder v/ork. No delay to traffic.

Weston-Ne^yton road, steam 
shovel grading commenced. No de
tours necessary.

Bethlem-Poland Brook road oil
ing entire surface.

ABOUT TOWN
. ' i  1

THE ANSWER

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf Puzzle on the comics page: 

DUCK, DOCK, DONK, DONS, 
EONS, ERNS, ERGS, EGGS.

PARLOR POLITICS

POLITICIAN’S DAUGHTER: I 
hope Jim doesn’t propose tonight. 

HER MOTHER: Why?
P. D.: My acceptance speech 

isn’t quite finished yet.— Life.

Washington- 
raacadain and 
under way at

I. , - ~ — -■ ■ 11 --
.

f

imen and

Misses For Saturday
 ̂ si£ k  a n d  w o o l  h o s e

In a wide variety o f colors.
59cj $1.00, $1.50, $1.98 Pair

FLANipiLETTE NIGHTGOWNS
White and 'colors___ ________ $1.00, $1.50
Extra Sizes : ............. / . . . . . . . . . ___ $1.50

Wool Lined Leather Gloves 
;  $2.50 and $3.50 Pair
Chamois Suede Gloves 
$1.00, $1.50, $1.98 Pair. • r* ■

Black Silk Gloves
Lined throughout with black silk $1.50 pair

REARDON’S

Sleeping Beauty!
1''' awakened at 

the touch of 
skin-deep 

deanliness
The beauty of a truly clean 
skin is something that no 
cosmetic can equal; a com
plexion that is clean deep 
down in the pores has the 
fresh glow, the clear, fine 
texture that is beauty it
self.

Cleanliness, say authorities on the skin, depends first of 
all on frequent washing with hot water and pure soap. A 
plenteous stream of hot water for night and morning 
cleansing, for Instance, is more than a convenience—rlt is 
a necessity for a lovely complexion.. .

 ̂ ■ i.-, . '  1 yjv
Those .extra-time', ali-the-time demands for> hot water are 
supplied abundantly, dependably, when there’s a

" '-Gas Water Heater
in yopr hp^e to Insure hot water .at the tarn of a 
sidgot..-.^Yoa can have one installed with a small 

balance monthly with your gas 
■ bills. ’&¥bstigate today.

Gas Co,

The hedge growing between the 
curb and the sidewalk on Nortlr 
Main street from Nelson Place and 
Oakland street, has been removed.’ 
This' hedge, which originally ex
tended from Depot Square all the 
way to Oakland street and' was 
highly decorative, has latterly be
come overgrown and patchy. .It 
also interferred with the parking of 
automobiles. Rs removal Was Start
ed on Wednesday by employes of 
the Park Board. The space oc
cupied by the hedge will be grassfed.

' Through error the advertisement 
of FarFs cider mill appeared in The 
Herald Tuesday. The cider mill 
closed for the seasop last week.

The Ladies Sewing society of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will hold . 
a sale of Swedish baked goods at 
Hale’s store Saturday at 2 o’clock 
Mrs. P. J. O. Cornell heads the com
mittee of ladies in charge.

A m e r ic a n
Ml S T O R Y

NOVEMBER 30
1699— Willlap^ Penn reached 'his 

American province. :
1776— Washington- occupied Tren

ton, N. J.
1782— Adams, Franklin, Jay and 

Laurens signed preliminary 
. peace , treaty with Great 

Britain.
1835— Birthday of Samuel Larig- 

horne * Clemens (Mark 
Twain),

fir

W a t k i n s b r g ^^^

ESTABLISHED 5 4  YEARS
(CHAPEL AT Jl OAK.ST

iR©bert ICAndersorij 
' Funeral Director o r 2 » 7 - W

TH E N EW  FORD CARS 
are ready for immediate 

delivery.
Manchester Motor Sales 

Dennis P. Coleman, Algr. 
1069 Main St.

HARTFORD

T  o y lan d O pen!
Take Any Elevator to 5th Floor

We specialize in toys but once a year----- prices are accord
ingly very moderate, so you can fill a great many Christmas 
stockings for a very little. This year Toyland is in a new and 
larger section on the Fifth Floor. Things are in full swing 
now— bring the children in tomorrow!

Hundreds o f Toys 
F or Girls and Boys

’ For Example

♦ MW »

1 r  1

o,^ 5 o

Games of all kinds, 10c to $2.
Dolls’ Bureaus, $1.50 to $6.75.
Toy Kitchen Cabinets, $1.75 to $12.75 
Children’s Books in gift sets of two, 

four and six, 25c to 75ci,
Every imaginable kind o f Doll, $1.00 

to $15.75. \
Electric Railway Train Sets, $6.75 to 

$40.
Amusing Stuffed Animals, 50c to 

$10.50.
Mechanical Toys 25c to $4.75.
Toy Kitchen Stoves, 25c to $7.95.
— and Hundreds o f others!

Steiger’s— Fifth Floor

-
i

b» . .

Special Selling o f

-to -T o p  H ose
3 Pairs $5

In a Christmas Gift Box

• Nude Tawny
Light Gunmetal 

Merida Cuban Sand
‘ , Honey Beige V. ' 

M isty Morn '  ^
Rose Nude

Beach Tan > Moonlight 
Rose M om  ^ ^Boulevard

. f

‘ Sm artly sheer chiffon, or long wear
ing service weijght— exceptional in val
ue ! Full fashioned, with plain and 
picot -tops, some with French heels. An 
opportune time to buy for Christmas 
gifts as well as for your own wardrobe. 
(3 pairs $5,~or $1.75 per pair.)

Steiger’s— ^Main Floor

W ITH EVER Y FUR COAT PURCHASED  
TOMORROW W E OFFER

FREE REPAIRS
FOR ONE YEAR

Free Storage
Next Summer

Manufacturer

TOMORROW SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st

You will haye the rare opportunity to purchase a high 
quality Fur Coat at a low sale price direct from a leading

New York Fur Manufacturer
From hundreds o f newest Fur coats you will be certain to 

find just the stylOlnost becoming to you at

Important Savings
These are the dependable Fur Coats you will find in Fra- 

din’s store tomorrow.

Raccoon
Muscrat
Marmink

Wombat
Caracul

Pony

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW  OP OUR EXCEPTIONAU

V A LU E S:

Beavers, Seals, G a r a c i d s . . .  $100.00
Northern M uscrats......................$198.50
Fine Dark Minks ........ ....... .............$249.00

Our Reputation f(^  Style and 
Quality is Back jof J^ery 

Garment Presented

TEME PAYMEN|S
Make a nominal deposit and 

■pay out of income. A ‘ budget 
plan will be gladly arrang^. .

Si
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WEISS IS GIVEN LIFE 
fil BROTHER MURDER
New Britain Beer Poisoner 

Pleads Guilty to Second 
Degree Murder.

Samuel Weiss, 32, of New Bri
tain, has been sentenced to life in 
prison for the murder of his broth
er, John Weiss, who formerly lived 
in Manchester. tVelss was indicted 
by the grand jury on a charge of 
first degree murder but at the 
recommendation of States Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, this was changed 
to second degree and the defendant 
pleaded guilty.

The murder was the result of a 
love tryst involving Samuel Weiss 
and his brother’s wife, Mrs,. John 
(Katie Stein) Weiss, formerly of 
Manchester. On two or three occa
sions, the pair had left New Britain 
together but alway., mattej-s were 
patched' up. J înally when Mrs. 
Weiss discovered ihat her hus
band's affections were more valu
able than her paramour's, ,she de
cided to turn over a new leaf. It 
was then that Samuel decided to 
get rid of his brother.

Taking a quantity of cyanide uf 
potassium obtained at the Stanley 
Works plant where he was employ
ed, Weiss put some in bottles of 
home-made beer in his brother's 
cellar. John invited John Stehr in

to Ws cellar "to have a tirlttk . the 
morning of August 26, and oolh 
died a few hours Jater.

New Britain police, although 
suspicious, failed'to confiscate the 
beer and four days later, Johp 
Stein, brother of Mrs. August 
Kanehl of West Center street and 
a former Manchester resident him
self, went into the cellar of the 
Weiss home. He did not believe 
that the beer was poisoned and took 
a drink in attempt to prove his be
lief, but collapsed within a minute 
and died, on the ’way to the hospi
tal.

States Attorney Alcorn termed  ̂
the case purely a sex one' and said 
that Mrs. Weiss an4 her brother- 
in-law had lived together, as man 
and wife. He said that it would be 
difficult to prove that Weiss had 
not been forced to sign the confes
sion police allege he made follow
ing a lengthy and severe grilling.

Judge Brown was on the bench 
and he sentenced Weiss to spend 
the rest of his life in the Wethers
field State Prison when the defen
dant entered a plea of guilty to 
second degree murder of his 
brother, Mrs. Weiss, who had been 
held as a material witness, was re-̂  
leased by police. Weiss listened to- 
his fate without any visable emo
tion and was hustled away to prison 
immediately afterward.

P O S T A L  E M P L O Y E  K IL L E D

Bosto'n, Nov. 30.— Caught be
neath his overturned mail truck in 
a collision with a touring car, Arf 
thur Tatreau, 35, postal service 
employee was Instantly killed to
day. =

Some men die and are forgotten 
and others get elected vice-presi-t 
dent.
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H A N S E N
ROB R O Y

$ 5 0 0

For men end 
women

Actually w arm er than most fu r-lin ed  gloves
■ This glove is especially made 
not to cramp your fingers or 
shut oflF circulation as you 
grip the wheel. The fingers 
are sewn a s p e c i a l  wa y .  
They’ re slightly roomier.

And inside is a seamless, 
knitted wool, lining in new 
Nava-Hue colors. Marvel
ously warm. See the Hansen 
Rob Roy at once.' In iĤ ijfiest- 
shades. Pnde, S6.00

Now displayed in our windows
OTHER GLOVES 

$1.50 Pair and up

Symington. Shop
AT THE CENTER

Annul Sale n(

BLANKETS
Our annual Blanket Sale is now in progress. This 

year we are pressed for room and in order to make room 
for our large line of toys we have radically reduced the 
price of every pair of blankets in stock. The thrifty 
shopper will buy now and save money. Below are a few 
samples of our fine values.

Single Sheet B lankets...........  ..........87c
Double Plaid Blankets, full size . . . . . .  1.98
Supreme Part Wool Blankets, 

double full size ............................. ... 2.98
Lady Pepperell Part Wool Blankets . .3.98
Esmond Pair in One—double woven .. 2.85
Golden Fleece Single Blankets   ........1.69
Windsor Part Wool Twilled Blankets 3.65
Grey and Tan Double Blankets,

large s iz e .................... .. .v............ 2.29
Come to

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES ’

ABOUTTOWN
The regular Saturday evening 

dance under auspices of the young 
ui^n 'Of the Manchester Green Com
munity club will be held In the 
schtol hall at the Green tomorrow 
evening. McKay’s orchestra will 
provide music, and Dan Miller will 
prompt for the modern and old- 
time dances.

Lewis N. Heebner, general man
ager of the Manchester Electric 
Company, lost his overcoat at the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting In 
the Masonic Temple Monday night. 
Anotlier coat was left and he be
lieves his coat was taken by mis
take.

i i
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Miss Mabel Griffith, who'is train

ing at the Long Island College Hos
pital, Brooklyn, N. Y., spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffith, 
of Pleasant street.

John Mather chapter. Order of 
DeMolay,--will hold Its regular mee(- 
Ing .Monday evening in the Masonic 
Temple when a class of 15 candi-' 
dates will be initiated In the first 
degree. The meeting is called for 
7:30 p. m. Monday. The officers of 
the chapter are requested to meet 
in the Tqmple Supday afternoon at 
^ve o’clock for a rehearsal.

Sir Richard Squires, who has re
cently been appointed, as premier of 
the Province of Newfoundland Is a 
cousin of Mrs. Harper Case of Buck- 
land.

As a result of an accident In El- 
ington two weeks ago last Saturday, 
vvhen one man had his arm broken, 
there will be a session of the town 
court of Ellington tonight. Frank 
Colomba, of Rockville and Anthony 
Mozzer of BUckland, 'will be tried 
for reckless driving. The case was 
.to have come before thq̂  court for 
a hearing a week ago Tuesday, but 
was postponed until this evening. 
Mozzer in the meantime having been 
released under bonds of $500.

POES DIUPPEMED 
INFVEDAVS

"Suffering from pfles a friend recommended Ra- 
balm. After using two days I felt greatly relieved. 
In five days my trouble completely disappeared 
(Name and address on request.) Start RA- 
BALM tonight. SOc and $1.00 at all druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hand of Pear 
street, had as their guests over 
Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs.. Floyd 
Hitchcock of Bridgeport.

KIDDIES’COLDS
should not be “dosed.” Treat 
them externally with—

V I C K S
▼  V a r o R u b__  Ovmr^i Million Jarm Ua^d Ymarlv

THE NEW  FORD CARS
are ready for iniiiiediate 

delivery.
Manchester Motor Sales
Dennis I*. Coleilian, Mgr. 

1069 Main St.

»XX3CK3CKXXXaOCT3000000d^ ^

A  REAL
A good paying proppsitihn is open;jfoV:a 

represent a fast relUng line;^f Auton^pt '̂les 111 
Automobile experience is not: so essenUal-as peri^$^dtAiMdea^or.-^^ 
The names of prospective-buyers and'otfiW

. .  * , ‘  j e l - /

I

furnished. Apply giving dtitalls <»f selllhs; ex 
erences in first letter to- ■ . \ ‘

Box ABC, Herald

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD&^riPA^

elect ■ ■■  ̂V y  .
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Refurnish Your Home For Xmas!

Delivery Made When. Yow W aal ift|

Choice of Bench, $Q.95 
»j| Chair or Rocker. O ------
Eli Seats upholstered in' serviceable 

fabrits,. Choice of any piece . . . .
i i l  $1.00 DOWN

3-Piece Suite 
in Jacquard

5-Pc. Breakfast Sst
Charmingly deccrat^ aroo- 
table and 1 . ? £ ' ■
chairs to match. ^
Special value at /  .C*.— 
only

%IM DOWN

Picture this beautiful Living Room Suite in your home for  Christmas. It would 
make it indeed a merrier Christmas and many happy j^ears to come. The Divan, 
Wing Chair and Club Chair are included. Each piece has the Nachman spring 
units and upholstered in quality Jacquard. A small down payment delivers it.

$1.50 Weekly

Martha Washington

Sewing Cabinet
I =1= A utility in every 1 1  O  7 ̂
iSla home. Specially ▼ I **
! priced at only . . . .  A M -----

$1.00 DOWN

r

h . >■
-IIP II 1

n

Console Mirrors
.95fine Console Mir

rors with bandsiHne 
polychrome finish 
frames. Special -.

$1.H DOWN

Cedar Cbest" y - j - - .  A.' •

$ 0 . 7 $ -
Genuine Tenneissee 
Red Cedar Chests 
that are -guaranteed 
to kiu moths. spsctiJ

ILOO DOWN

PART WOOL

Blankets  ̂j
Warm, heavy blan- * j i  
kets with hemmed - »sPO' 
edges. Special at
pair . . . .. .. . .

Handsome New 8-Pc. Dining Room Suite
For greater enjoyment of many new years to come, select one of these finh Dining 
Room Suites now. The large Extension Table, the Buffet, Host Chair and five Side 
Chairs, are included at this low price. These eight pieces are sufficient for the av
erage dining room. The China Cabinet and the server may be had at extra cost.

I' 'll'

'$1.5’0 Weekly

$1.00 DOWN'

mi

I
*1 ■ M-

I

Floor Lamps
too I 
plete'

* 5 ^

!i| I
1
!l' '] ii'll

j|
11111. / i ! \ L

No home can have too many 
lamps. This one Is complete' with 
the shade ' and solid 
brass tube standard.

1

C o ^ w e t t  C h n l f
Comfortable Cogsi^U'jMffi A  m y 
Chairs hi : assdrt- jr O . 7 O' 
ment, • of .colors 
•’overlfi^ ■ -S p e d a tL ^ ^ ^ "!?

$1.00

<u

Telepbone Set I' 5k

$1.00 DOWN Refurnish Your Bedroom W ith This 3-Pc. Suite ^
Choice of Any Three Pieces

A  fine Bedroom Suite that shows refinement and good taste in furniture. The bow-end Bed, the 
Dresser, the Chest of Draw^ and the Vanity, are aU well made and spacious pieces. * You have your 
choice of any three at this exceptionally low price. Choose your suite now and have it delivered any time 
you wish.

Do Your Xmas Shopping Now!—Easy Terms to All

The telephone st^d 
and the bench are 
include for only

$1.M DOWN

$1.50 Weekly

M Card Tables
^  Fold easily and cqm- a ^  
gg pactlŷ  strong V when in #  | 
i l l  use.* Only one to cus- ■
"IS tomer.

i i iB ie ii i !  ^  a s a s i  '

HARTFORP HERRUP
m m x o m s M

i

HAETFQRD

w : k t .i  i  ij h

.

D 0S ID 3
*l*l**Fi” !*i*V iaini»iii!»!iiiaiiiie!U!B l|■iinB|î |̂ |uwnll■ll̂ Ŝ
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WEISS IS GIVEN LIFE 
1  BROTHER MURDER
New Britain Beer Poisoner 

Pleads Guilty to Second 
Degree Murder.

Samuel Weiss, 32, of New Bri
tain, has been sentenced to life in 
prison for the murder of his broth
er, John Weiss, who formerly lived 
in Manchester. ^Veiss was ind|cted 
by the grand jury on a charge of 
first degree murder but at the 
recommertdation of States Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, this was changed 
to second degree and rhe defendant 
pleaded guilty.

The murder was the result of a 
love tryst involving Samuel Weiss 
and his brother’s wife, Mrs. John 
(Katie Stein) Weiss, formerly of 
Manchester. On two or three occa
sions, the pair had loft New Britain 
together but alway.. matters were 
patched' up. Finally when Mrs. 
Weiss discovered diat her hus- 

■ band's affections were more valu
able than her paramour's, she de
cided to turn over a new leaf. It 
was then that Samuel decided to, 
get rid of his brother. •

Taking a quantity of cyanide of 
potassium obtained at the Stanley 
Works plant where he was employ
ed. Weiss put some in bottles of 
home-made beer in his brother's 
cellar. John invited John Stehr in-

, the 
uoth

to Ws cellar to have a drink 
morning of August 26, and 
died a few hours later.

New Britain., police, although 
suspicious, failed to confiscate the 
beer and four days later, John 
Stein, brother of Mrs. August 
Kanehl of West Center street and 
a former Manchester reMdent him
self, went Into the cellar of the 
Weiss home. He did not believe 
that the beer was poisoned and took 
a drink in attempt to prove his be
lief. but collapsed within a minute 
and died on the 'way to the hospi
tal.

States Attorney Alcorn termed 
the case purely a sex one and said 
that Mrs. Weiss and her brother- 
in-law had lived together as man 
and wife. He said that it would be 
difficult to prove that Weiss had 
not been forced to sign the confes
sion police allege he made follow
ing a lengthy and severe grilling.

Judge Brown was on the bench 
and he sentenced Weiss to spend 
the rest of his life .'n the Wethers
field State Prison when the defen
dant entered a plea of guilty to 
second degree murder of his 
brother. Mrs. Weiss, who had been 
held as a material witness, was re-, 
leased by police. Weiss listened to 
his fate without any visable emo
tion and was hustled away to prison 
immediately afterward.

1‘OSTAIi EMPLOYE KILLED

Bosto'n, Nov. 30.— Caught be
neath his overturned mail truck in 
a collision with a touring car, Ar- 
lluir Tatreau, 35, postal service 
employee w'as Instantly killed to
day.

ABOUTTOWN
The regular Saturday evening 

dance under auspices of the young 
m?n of the Manchester Green Com
munity club will be held in the 
schtol hall at the Green tomorrow 
evening. McKay’s orchestra will 
provide music, and Dan Miller will 
prompt for the modern and old- 
time dances.

Lewis N. Heebner, general man
ager of the Manchester Electric 
Company, lost his overcoat -at the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting In 
the Masonic Temple Monday night. 
Another coat was left and he be
lieves his coat W’as taken by mis
take.

Miss Mabel Griffith, who is train
ing at the Long Island College Hos
pital, Brooklyn, N. Y., spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffith, 
of Pleasant street.

John Mather chapter. Order of 
DeMolay, will hold its regular meet
ing Monday evening in the Masonic 
Temple when a class of 15 candl-' 
dates will be initialed in the first 
degree. The meeting is called for 
7:30 p. m. Monday. The officers of 
the chapter are requested to meet 
in the Temple Sunday afternoon at 
^ve o’clock for a rehearsal.

Sir Richard Squires, who has re
cently been appointed, as premier of 
the Province of Newfoundland is a 
cousin of Mrs. Harper Case of Buck- 
land.

As a result of an accident in El- 
Ington two weeks ago last Saturday, 
when one man had his arm broken, 
there will be a session of the town 
court of Ellington tonight. Frank 
Colomba, of Rockville and Anthony 
Mozzer of BUckland, 'will be tried 
for reckless driving. The case was 
.to have come before thq, court for 
a hearing a week ago Tuesday, but 
was postponed until this evening. 
Mozzer in the meantime having been 
released under bonds of $500._ ____ j___

PHES DISAPPURED 
IN F VE DAYS

“ Sullerine from piles a friend recommended Ra- 
balm. After using two days I felt greatly relieved. 
In five days my trouble completely disappeared." 
(Name and address on request.) Start RA- 
BALM  tonight. 50c and $1.00 at all druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hand of Pearl 
street, had as their guests over 
Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hitchcock of Bridgeport.

1DDIESX0LDS
should not be “ dosed.” Treat 
them externally with-—

<>V 'J - l ' :  ",

— — w.

A r e a l  O P P O R T ^ IT X
I ' ' ' t

A good paying propositljon is open'for' a hiflT gr&i3€î .|c|{(n to,^: 
represent a fast filing line nf Auton^ohiles in 
Automobile experience is not^so essential as per^iftont'^&dea^or.t^  ̂
The names of prospective'buyers and other asaUfaicB.w^^
- , *vl)ig tUttalls uf selling expertedMli arid Tef-'i*i'furnished. Apply givbi 
erences in first letter

5
THE NEW  FORD CARS 

are reu(l,v for iiiiinedlate 
’ delivery.
Manchester Motor Sales
Deiini.s P. Coleitian, Mgr. 

lOGO Main St.

. Box ABC, Herald
r-5
•> *

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A I.D '^ f iP A f^

Some men die and are forgotten  
and others get elected vice-presi-; 

I dent.

A — ■ -  - J
Vr -

t^ n

m azing D rivm g V Jlo vej

H A N S  E N
ROB R O Y  

$ g o o

For men and 
women

Actually warmer than most furAined gloves
This glove is especially made 
not to cramp your fingers or 
shut off circulation as you 
grip the wheel. The fingers 
are sewn a spec i a l  w’ ay.  
They’ re slightly, roomier.

And inside is a seamless, 
knitted wool, lining in new 
Nava-Hue colors. Marvel
ously warm. See the Hansen 
Rob Roy at once. In 
shades. Price, $6.00

Now displayed in our windows
OTHER GLOVES

$1.50 Pair and up
$

Symington I

AT THE CENTER

Annual Sale oi

BLANKETS
Our annual Blanket Sale is now in progress. This 

year we are pressed for room and in order to make room 
for our large line of toys we have radically reduced the 
price of every pair of blankets in stock. The thrifty 
shopper will buy now and save money. Below are a few 
samples of our fine values.

Single Sheet Blankets................. 87c
Double Plaid Blankets, full s iz e ______1.98
Supreme Part Wool Blankets, 

double full size . . . . . .  .................    2,98
Lady Pepperell Part Wool Blankets .. 3.98
Esmond Pair in One—double woven .. 2.85
Golden Fleece Single Blankets............ 1.69
Windsor Part Wool Twilled Blankets 3.65
Grey and Tan Double Blankets,

large s iz e ...... ....................... 2.29
Come to

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES

'tv

i  sfiiisiiasis ^
. .%l;t W>, <t.-' t,;.'-'*/',’'"‘v

iie r

Delivery Made When. You Want Itt

Refurnish Your Home For Xmas!

Choice of Bench, 
Chair or Rocker.

.95

5-Pc. Breakfasit Ssi
I aroo

'2 4 ^ 1
Charmingly decorated 
table and four 
chairs to match. 
Special value at 
only

$1.00 DOWN

Seats upholstered in serviceable 
fabrius.. Choice of any piece . . . .

$1.00 DOWN

in Jacquard
Picture this beautiful Living Room Suite in your home for Christmas. It tvould 
make it indeed a merrier Christmas and many happy years to come. The Divan, 
Wing Chair and Club Chair are included. Each piece has the Nachman spring 
units and upholstered in quality Jacquard. A small down payment delivers it.

<

ii'S

Martha Washinston

Sewing Cabinet

$1.00 DOWN

A utility In every 
home. Specially 
priced at only . . .

r

$1.50 Weekly
II' II

Console Mirrors 
$0.95Fine Console Mir

rors with handsome 
polychrome finish 
frames. Special

$1.00 DOWN

I ®  ; , 

Cedar Chest
Genuine T en n e^ e 
Red Cedar Chats' 
that are guaranteed 
to kill moths. Spscl|il

$1.00 DOWN

PART WOOL

Blankets * >
Warm, heavy blan- #  ^  f t c  
kets with hemmed ^ y i .S F v ' 
edges. Special at 

.....................
$1.00 DOWN' \ ’

Handsome New 8-Pc. Dining Room Suite
For greater enjoyment of many new years to come, select one of these fine Dining 
Room Suites now. The large Extension Table, the Buffet, Host Chair and five Side 
Chairs, are included at this low price. These eight pieces are sufficient for the av
erage dining room. The China Cabinet a nd the server may be had at extra cost.

ii iiii

■$1.5'0 Weekly

. ;

'11 Jli
iin 1 i fi' ' l i i ’l lH'1111iii

Floor Lamps
too : 
plete

$ 5 ^

\ 'i(

No home can have too many 
lamps. This one Is complete‘ with 
the shade ' and solid 
brass tube standard.

m

Cogswell Ch^ir
Comfortable Cogsi^ll^i(%/v 
Chairs . In assoort-#  7 /U *  < ^ 
ment of colors 
•'overlaid. SpeclaV-iifc. .

$1.00 doWn V’ -

I':?'

$1.00 DOWN Refurnish Your Bedroom With This 3-Pc. Suite ^
Choice of Any Three Pieces

A fine Bedroom Suite that shows refinement and good taste In furniture. The bow-end Bed, the 
Dresser, the Chest of Drawers and the Vanity, are all well made and spacious pieces. * You have your 
choice of any three at this exceptlcwially low price. Choose your suite now and have it delivered any time 
you wish. ,

Do Your Xmas Shopping Now!—Easy Terms to All

Telephone Set
The telephone stand *  M :  J a  
and the bench are 
included* for only

$1.00 DOWN

$1.50 Weekly

-

M Card Tables
^  Fold easily and cpm- * 
gta pactly. strong '>when in ^ 
ip  use.* Only one to cus- 
•(i tomer. >

|. H ARTPO RP ERRUF H ARTFORD

^ J j  garaOLMAlM AN»_MOI«jAM SIS.-OP1N SAl ORffAV-WBiinN
S s s i s  ̂  a iiis iB  ^ .a i& g s8gieiiH!is.^ g g ssB B ie g is  ̂  ggaaaaaa

E i i d T ^ b t e ?
Fine End Tables.
any finished, Omy one .
tb a customer. ‘
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
{ Friday, November SO.

R a i l r o a d  B lu es ,"  a  c a re fre e  ta le  o f 
th e  e a rly  ra ilro a d  .'days, wUl b e  su n g  
b y /D a d  P ic k a rd  w ith  h a rm o n ic a  a c 
co m p an im en t d u r in g  th e  In te ra o v e n  
e n te r ta in e rs ’ p ro g ra m  w h ich  w ill ^  
b ro a d c a s t th ro u g h  W JZ  an d  a llied  s t a 
tio n s  a t  8 o 'c lock  F rid a y  n ig h t, ‘i l ’olly, 
l^ i t  th e  K e ttle  O n ,"  w ith  g u ita r , Jetvs- 
h a rp  an d  p ian o  acco m p an im en t, w ill 
b e  su n g  by th e  e n tire  I ’ick a rd  fam ily , 
w h o se  v e rs a til ity , b o th  vocally  a n d  in - 
s iru m e n ta lly , m a k e s  th e m  o n e  o f th e  
m o s t p o p u la r g ro u p s  of rad io  e n te r 
ta in e rs .  A lso  a t  8 o 'c lock  \V IP  will 
r a d ia te  th e  H a jo c a  m usica l show er, 
fe a tu r in g  th e  '  K n ig h t o f th e  B a th .” 
V he F o u r  b inge) s, a  m ixed  q u a r te t  w ill 
b e  C N R A ’.s b e s t b e t a t  3 o 'c lock , and  
h a lf  a n  h o u r la te r  th e  S ix teen  S in g 
e rs , Includ ing  e ig h t m ale  an d  e ig h t fe 
m a le  voices, w ill h a rm o n ize  ^ o r . l i s te n 
e r s  o f. th e  W JZ  ch a in . H ig h lig h ts  fo r 
W K V A  w ill be a  co n ce rt by tlie  E a s t 
E n d  M andolin  c lu b  a t  8:15 a n d  th e  
so n g  cycle  " In  a  P e rs ia n  G a rd e n "  a t 
10. C o u n te ss  H e len a  M orsz tyn , d is t in 
g u ish ed  P o lish  p ian is t, w ill m a k e  h e r 
rad io  d e b u t a s  g u e s t so lo ist in  th e  N a 
tio n a l C o n ce rt B u reau  h o u r to  b e  h ea rd  
th ro u g h  th e  W E A F  ch a in  a t  10 o 'clock. 
C o u n te ss  M orsztyn  is a  n a tiv e  of W arr 
saw , w h e re  sh e  m ade  h e r  d e b u t a t  th e  
a g e  of 11 a n d  th en  sp e n t five  y e a is  
a s  p rize  p u p il o f E esch e tisk y . F o r  h e r  
f i r s t  a p p e a ra n c e  o v e r th e  a ir , th e  fa m 
o u s  R u ss ian  w ill p lay  th e  f i r s t  m ove
m e n t o f T sch a ik o w sk i C onceid in  B 
M inor. "D oes th e  W om an  P a y ?  N ay "  
is  th e  t i t l e  of th is  w eek ’s  com edy m u 
s ica l p re se n ta tio n  by L a jry  B rie r’s 
T u n e fu l tro u p e  th ro u g h  Uie N . B. C. 
ch a in  a t  9:30.

•it ‘

Black face type rndicatea best features

All p ro g ram s E a s te rn  S ta n d a rd  T im e.

Leading Ea$t Stations.
272.6—W PG , A TL A N T IC  CITY —1100.

8:45—P lay g ro u n d  p a ls ; o rc h e s tra ,
10:00—O riole g lee club.
10:30—D ance o rc h e s tra ; o rg an is t 

283—W B A L, B A LTIM O R E—1060.
8:30—W JZ  Q u ak e rs  hour.
3:ou—W JZ  W rigley review .

1 0 :0 0 -W JZ  S lro m b erg -C arlso n  hour.
10:30—M usical m em ories.

243.8— W NACX B OSTO N —1230.
6 :’30—G allag h e r 's  d an ce  o rc h e s tra .
7:11—A m os 'n ' A ndy: m usiciile.
8:00—A rling ton  d an ce  o rc h e s tra .
8:30—I ’nul S h irley ’s  p rog ram , 
ssio— WOU Co)uinl>i;i p rogs. (3 h rs .)

11:10—A fte r th e a te r  rh y th m .
12:00—B ine’s d an ce  o rv liestra .

545.1— W GR. B U FFA L O —550.
C’.’JO—V an S u rd a m ’s  d an ce  o rc h e s tra .
7:1)0—W’E A F  W onder bakers .
7:30—S an ta  C lau s; lectu re .
8:00—W E.AF p ro g ram s (3 h rs .)

333,1—W M AK, B U FFA L O —900.
C:30—Com o d.ance o rc h e s tra .

7::->o—WGV p ro g ram s (1V5 h rs .)
9:00—W'OR C olum bia hours.

11:01)—T w o d an ce  o ic h e s lru s .
Secondary Eastern Stations.

608.2— "W EEI. B O STO N —590.
8:00—W E A F  prograiu .s (l),4 h rs .)
9:30—S tud io  m usica l P rogram .

lOrSO— W 'EAF co n ce rt b u reau , 
l l . 'l . i—Ite n a rd ’s  d an ce  o rc h e s tra .

374.8—W'SAI, C IN C IN N A T I—800. 
fi'.'Jii—4 'ou r K .Siifety club.
7:00—Old T im e S inging School.
8:00—W E.AF p ro g ram s (3 h rs .)

11:00—'Pwo d.'ince n rch es lrn a .
215.7—W H K , C L E V E L A N D —130a 

8:30—W O R p ro g ra m s (2\i  h rs .)
11:00—.\m o s  'n ' A ndy, team .
11:00—T w o dan ce  o rc lic s lra s .

325.9— W W J, D E T R O IT —920.
9:30—G oloninf m usica l p rogram .

10:00—W E A F  'c o n ce rt b u reau .
11:00—^^Studio dunce  o rc h e s tra .
ID.IO—H ollyw ood fr iv o lilie s ; o rg an .

475.9—CN R A . MONCTON—730.
S;0:i—Sliirtio in k lru in n ila l q u in te t.
9:00—T he F o u r S ingers.

Iu :u0—L ittle  concert o rc h e s tra .

428.3— W L W , C IN C IN N A T I—70a
8:00—W JZ  p ro g ra m s  (2',4 h rs .)

10:30—G ibson d an ce  o rc h e s tra . 
l l :n o — WMZ S lu m b er m usic.
12:00—T w o o rc h e s tra s ;  gondolvrles. 

280.2—W TAM . C L E V E L A N D —1070. 
7:00—J e s te r s  e n te r ta in m e n L  
8:00—WTCAF p ro g ram s (3 h rs .)

11:00—S tu d io  rec ita l.
399.8— Wex-WJR, DETROIT—75a 

8:30—W'JZ p ro g ram s (114 h rs .)
10:00—H arm o n y  p iano  tw in s .
10:30—O rc iie s tra s ; ’’S ta lic ."

499.7—W T IC , H A R T FO R D —600. 
7:00— D orfink ’s  d in n e r  ensem ble.
7:30— Me  A no ther.
8:00—S c o tt’s  F u r r ie rs  p rog ram .
9:00—WE.AF P a r is  even ing .
9:30—M iss M inneapolis, g uard sm en . 

10:00—W E A F  ii r i is is  bu reau .
402.3—W O R. N E W A R K —710.

7:00— D ance o rc h e s tra ; conperL  
8:00—S tudio  s tr in g  q u a rte L  
9:00—T ru e  s to rie s , d ram a .

10:00—G rand opera , “ M a rth a ."
11:05—T w o d an ce  o rch es lru s .

302.8— W B 2, N E W  EN G LA N D —990. 
7:011—R am b le rs’ concert.
7:30—W JZ  p ro g ram s (3 h rs .)

10:30— S p o rt-o -g ra m s: o rc h e s tra .
454.3— W E A F . N E W  Y ORK —660.

‘ 6 :00 -rW ald o rf-A sto ria  m usic.
7:00-S-Happ.v W’o n d e r-B a k e rs .
7:30—H ap p in ess  boys.
8:00—C ities S erv ice  concerL  
9:00—An even ing  In P aris .
9:30— L arry  B rie r 's  T u n efu l T roupe 

"D oes th e  W om an P ay ?  N ay .” 
10)00— N. B. C. co n ce rt b u reau .
11:00—St. R egis o rc h e s tra .

393.5—W JZ , NEV<r YORK—760. 
6:00—V7ilson’s T ipica o rc h e s tra .
6:30— L a n d t in s tru m e n ta l tr io .
7:00—G rea t h is to ry  m om ents.
7:30—D i.\ies’ C ircu s p rog ram .
8:00—P ick a rd  fam ily , m usic ians.
8:30—Q u ak ers  p rog ram .
9:00—W rig ley  m usica l review .
9:30—T he S ix teen  S ingers. 

i0 :0 d ^ ^ ro m lie rg -C a r! s o n  h ou r.
10:30—-'Filth A venue kn ig h ls . ’
11:00—S lum ber music.

491.5— W IP . P H IL A D E L P H IA —610. 
8:00— H ajoca m usical show er.
9:20—T h e  M clodique trio .

10:00— Two oichcstiHS: oiganl.st,
305.9—  K DK A, P IT T S B U R G H —950. 

6:30—E g y p tia n s  s c re n a d e rs ; sunsh ine . 
7:30— W .rz p ro g ram s 13 h rs .)

10:30— H este r’s dan ce  o rc h e s tra .
245.8— W CAE, P IT T S B U R G H —1220. 

6:011—W E a O' d inne i ennceiT.
.7:00— V io lin is t; a d d re s s ; G im be.
8 :00— WK.-M' |>iiigr:ini.'< (3  h i s . )  

'2 6 0 .7 —W H AM . R O C H E S T E R —1150.
8:00— W.IZ p ro g ia m s  (214 hrs .)

10:30—'C ellist and  co n tra lto .
11:00—W.IZ S lum lier m usic.

379.5— W GY. SC H E N E C T A D Y —790. 
11:55—T im e;  ̂w e a th e r: n ia ik e ls .
2:00—R om ano’s o rch es ira .
6:00—Slock rep o r ts ;  fa rm  forum.
6:30—K enm ore  d ittiic r m usic.
7:15—O rc h e s ira ; hca llh  l;ilk.
7:30—G eneral E lec tric  hour.
8:20—Iren e  Cooley, p ian is t.
9:30-^PIay, “ A dam  and  E ve."  

licoii— W!-,.-\K c o n c e r t  b u r e a u .

410.7—C FC F, M O N TR EA L—730. 
7:00—H a u lc 's  o rclifstr.a .
7:30—A ddress: conce i t  o rc l ies t ia .  
8:00—C hocolatetow n carn ival.
9:00—A ir P ir a te s  fe a tu re  hour.

11 :iiO—U e n n y ’s  d a n c e  o t c l i e s i r a .
348.6—W ABC, N E W  YORK—860. 

8:15—O rg a n is t: fc tiliire  p rog ram . 
10:01 — D ance o iche .s lra ; n rti.sts.

254.1—W GBS. N E W  YORK—1180. 
8:1,5—N eal’s D ixie ram b lers .
9:00—M eurer concert hour.

1 0 :011—s tu d io  m us ic  hour.
11:00—A rcad ia  d an ce  o ic h c s lra .

296.!)—W H N , N E W  YORK —1010. 
10:30—C .avaliers; the .a te r s ta rs .
11:30—T h ro e  dan ce  o rc h e s tra s .

526— V7NVC. N EW  VORIV—570. 
7:35—A ir college p ro g ram s (1 h r .)

"19—W eS H . PO R T L A N D —940. 
U'2r.— I l a v i s -L ' . t r t l . ' i n d  p r o g r a i n .  

lO’OO—S tud io  concert.
315.6—W RC, W A SH IN G T O N —950. 

6:00—AVEAF p ro g ram s (5 h rs .)

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— W SB , A T L A N T A —740.

9:00—W JZ  W rig ley  rev iew .
11:43—K alo h i's  H aw a iian  ensem ble, ,  

293.9— K YW , CHICAGO—1020. 
7i30—W JZ  p ro g ram s (3V4 h rs .)

12:03—C h am b er m u sic ; o rc h e s tra . .
1:00—In so m n ia  C lub p rog ram .

389.4— W BBM , CHICAGO—77a 
10:15—P ia n is t;  R oyal C an ad ian s.
11:00—Illinois C o n cert o rc h e s tra .
11:45—L o m bardo ’s o rches ira .v

254.1—W JJD , CHICAGO—118a 
7:00—Sym phony o rc h e s tra ; talk .' 
9:00—M ooschenrt ch ild ren ts  hour.
416.4— W G N -W L IB . CHICAGO—72G 

11:30— B a rito n e ; c o n ce rt o rc h e s tra . 
13:00—D ream  sh ip  p ic g ra m .
12:15—P u llm an  P o r te rs  m ale  q u a rte L  
1:10—M eek er 's  dan ce  o rc h e s tra , 

344.6—W L S, CHICAGO—870.
9;;;ii—s tu d io  concerL  

l l : f , i—Show boaL  o rg a n is t, a r t is ts .
447.5— W M A Q -W Q J, CHICAGO—67a 

11'00—A m os 'n ' A ndy; w ea th e r.
258.3— W FA A , DALLAS— 1040. 

8 :0 ii—W E A F  o rc h e s tra ; q p a r te t .
Uc.OO—S tud io  e n te r ta in m e n t.

299.8— w o e ,  D A V E N PO R T —lOOa 
8:00— W E A F p ro g ram s (1^4 h rs .)
9:30—S tud io  o rg an  rec ita l.

10:00— W E A F  c o n ce rt b u reau .
361.2— KOA, D E N V E R —830.

11:30—F am o u s co m p o se r 's  p ro g ram s 
12:00—M usical com edy e x c e rp ta  
12:30—T w o d an ce  o rc h e s tra s .

374.8— W B A P, FO R T  W O R T H —80a 
10:00—O rch es tra l co n cert.
11:00— S how boat, o rg a n is t, a r t is ts .  
11-30—M usical p ro g ram  (214 h rs .)

374.8—  K TH S, H OT SPR IN G S—800. 
S::iu— E nsem ble; b arito n e .
9:30—M eyer D avis o rch es tra .
238—W JA X , JA C K S O N V IL L E —1260. 

7:30—O rch es tra , a r t i s t a  
9:00—W JZ  W rig ley  review .

30:00—S tu d io  co n ce rt.
11:00—D ance o rc h e s tra .
491.5—W D A F. K A N SA S C IT Y —610, 
9:00—W E A F P a r is  even ing .
9:30—.Studio p ro g ram ; concerL  

11:00—A m os ’n’ A ndy, com ic team . 
12:45—N ig lilhaw k  frolRx

468.5—  K FI. LOS, A N G E L E S—64a 
12:30—C inderella , em s.s-eyed bear,

l:0 e —N. B. C. d an ce  m usic.
365.6— W H A S, L O U ISV IL LE —820. 

9:00—W JZ  W rigley  qeviow.
10:00—W JZ  S lro m b erg -C arlso n  h ou r. 
10:30—S tud io  en te r ta in m e n L  
370.2—w c e o ,  M IN N ., ST . PA U L —810. 
9:00—Sing ing  f ire m a n ; ram blers. 

Hl:00—W JZ  S lro m b erg -C arlso n  hour. 
in::in—W n e a tic s  m ale  q u a r te t.
11:00—I.o n g ’s o rc h e s tra , ten o r.

461.3—W SM , N A S H V IL L E —650. 
9:00—W JZ  W rigley review .

10:00—C aldw ell Sym phony o rc h e s tra
379.5—  KGO, O A K LA N D —790.

12:30—.Moon m ag ic  hour. '
1:00—G arden  scen e  o l ’’F a u s t ."
2:00—T io c a d e ra n s  o rc h e s tra .

505.2— W OW . O M AH A —jSO.
11:00—M usical, voi-al rec ita l.
2 :00—.4i-tists p rog ram .

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— W O RD , B A TA V IA —1480.

8:00—C o n cert; ag riu iiltu rn l ta lk .
9:00—M usical p ro g ram ; a i t i s ls .

344.6— W E N R , CHICAGO—870.
9:0o—O rc h e s tra ; tw in s : a r t is ls .
1:00—D:tnce o rc h e s tra ; a r l ls is .

202.6— W U r .  CHICAGO—1480.
10:00—llainblcr.s concert- ensem ble. 
12:00—Y our b nii league.

299.8— W H O , D ES M O IN ES—1000. 
8:30—D rake  i Iriivci'sity ho.ir.
9:00—Y’m m ger i im ’h e 's  o ie n e s tra .

333.1 —K H J, LOS A N G E L E S—£00. 
11:00—S tud io  e r ie r l jiin e rs .
12:00— I n.'!l t'liIII 'U la lists , vocgilists.
1:00—T rou lc idm irs, a r t is ts .

270.1—W RVA . RICH M O N D —1|10. 
S;15—Ea.st I'lnd m andolin  club.

10:C0—Song cycle. “ P e rs ian  (Sardent" 
ll;u u —U iclim oiid d an ce  o rc h e s ira .

WT/C
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.  ̂m. 560 k. c.

Nellegs
“Smart Yet Inexpensive” 

State Theater Building

Program for Friday
P. M.
5:00—Florida Citrus Exchange 

Program
5:30—Silent until 6:25 
6:25—Summary of Prpgram and 

News Bulletin i
6:30—Hotel Bond Trio— Emil 

Helmberger, Director 
Program of Italian^Longs—
Mattinata...............  .Leoncavallo
Non e ver ................... ?. Mattel
Musica Prolbita . . . .  Gastaldon
Nino Tre Giornl .........Pergolesi
Catari Catari .............  GardilHo
Ituoi o c ch i................Bonincontro
O Sole M io ......................DeCapua

7:00—Dorfink’s Dinner Ensemble—  
Helen Chapin, Soprano Soloist—  
Alfred Cohn, Director 
Caucasian Stetches

Ippolitow-Ivanow 
In the 'Village 
Procession of the Sardar 

Odel Mio Amato Ben.. Donaudy 
Miss Chapin

Red Rose ........................ Hadley
11 est Doux, II est Bon from

"Herodiade” ...........  Massenet
Miss Chapin

Dance A rabe___ Tschaikowsky
' Flight of the.Bumble Bee

Rlmsky-Korsakow 
7 :30—Jack Says, “Ask Me Anoth- 

'er”
g;00—Scott’s Musical Furriers 
9:00—“An Evening in'ParisJ’ from 

N. B. C. Studios 
9:30—Howard Correct Time 
9:30—Miss Minneapolis and The 

Guardsmen
10:00—National Broadcasting and 

Concert Bureau Hour 
11:00—News and 'Vt’̂ eather Fore

cast

DOLUR

HERE
Saturday, Dec. 1
We still need more room 

for our holiday novelty 
booth and must therefore 
get rid of more hats—To 
insure a quick disposal we 
are offering

ATBOUGBT
Thy word is very pure; ’ tliere- 

fore thy servant loveth it.—Psalms 
119:140.

God be thanked that there are 
some in the world to whose hearts 
the barnacles will not cling.—J. G. 
Holland.

at

|THE SIREEN” OPENS | LOCAL MARKETS REPORT 
t AT  CIRCLE TOMORROW RECORD THANKSGIVING
I ’ilm Starring Dorothy Revier|^^^^ of Them Had Sold Out 
a Heads Big Double Feature:4  Bill. hnght—Chicken in Big De-
? ' _____ I mand.
I- “The Siren,’’ Columbia’s latest 
gNcture starring beautiful Dorothy 

• ttevier, will unfold an interesting 
Hory upon the serpen at the Circle 
^heater, where it opens tomorrsiw 
Ibr a two-day engagement.
A It is a society drama of card 
hibles, ballrooms and a murder tnal 

■ With gamblers, tricksiei’i  ind inno
eent victims enmeshed in a fabric 
^  thrills and spectacular sequences.

A storm raging outside a hunt- 
^ g lodge where a,beautiful girl 
seeks shelter for the'Dlght with a 
♦ ealthy clubman; a fistic encounter 
lb a burning building and a race 
^ith the hangman's noose are the 
highlights of the production. Inter- 

, î ioven in this action is a pretty love
j  . iptejest,presented from a new an

gle.
{ Besides Miss ReVier, the cast in
cludes Tom Moore. Norman Trevor, 
Jed Proqty and Otto Hoffman.

The companion-feature at the 
^rcle for*tomorrow and Sunday#;s 
‘̂ The Grip of'the Yukon,’’ a thrill
ing and red-blooded romance of the 
liozen norihlands, starring Francis 
i .  Bushman and June Marlowe. 
f  The current chapter of “The 
Haunted Island’’ and a Ko-Ko nov
elty reel will also be shown. To
morrow's performance is continu- 
4us from 2:15 until 10:30.

i DUPONT’S
I CIDER MILL
I GUS SCHALLER. Prop.
Cor. Norman and School Sts., 

South Manchester

I- Open
t Wed. and Sat.
I Afternoons

iRadiola 18
j ' A. C.,OPERATED.

$95.00
Phone for a demonstration. f Place your order at once for 

^ s  p o p ^ r  set.

Pnd' A. Grezel

The Markets of Manchester this 
year enjoyed the best Thank.=,giving 
trade in some time. There was a 
decided increase in the demand for 

j  native turkeys with a decided drop
! in the calls for western birds. It
1 was also noticed that the chicken I has dethroned the turkey as the I main item on the Thanksgiving 
menu. Ducks and geese were, items

for Thanksgiving that were more 
in demand than ever before.

The markets in a great many 
cases underestimated the demand 
so tliat by Wednesday noon a great 
many of the stores were trying by 
phone to replen îsh their stocks. 
On Wednesday evening the majority 
of the stores had completely sold | 
out. j

It is estimated that the 54 stores | 
in Manchester that catered to the i 
Thanksgiving trade did close to 
,:S! ei'O in poultry alone.

IXCESSAXTLY.

Green. Can your wife play an in
strument? I

Gableigh (wearily): Yes, she] 
plays a lot on the ear-drum.— 
Answers.

Mexico is a country where the 
favorite-pastime seems to be to aim 
at the presidency.

BEFORE YOU BUY AN
OIL BURNER

C'oiisider

OIL-O-MATIC
and

TORIDHEET 
Rudolph A. Johnson

ao  C linloii s t re e t  
Phone ’2(1.% or »:J4-\V 

Sale,snian l{«‘presen iiiig  
M. H. STIUCKLA.ND

Reasons for 
Ward Values
You get better quality mer
chandise and lower prices
at Ward’s ---- because . . . .
World markets are search
ed to find the best sources 
of supp ly---- Critical en
gineers and chemists make 
frigid quality tests before
orders are given___Raw
materials, are bought when 
prices are lo w ___Tremen
dous orders keep factories
running in dull seasons___
Our own factories are op
erated, and help given to 
other factories.

Sizes,
6  t o  1 2

Our Famous 
“Nine-Point”

Work Shoe

$2.89
Comrurtable, hard wearing 
work shoes. Husky uppers, 
double soles, extra strong 
seams—̂  everything sought 
ip more expensive work 

v i^ o e s .

Latest Styles in

HAND BAGS
I ,

Priced at

$ 4 . 8 5

Reptile 
Full-Grain 

Pin-Seal 
Ijeathers

Trim Tailored Lines 
Chic Styles

Purses of charm and ele
gance in variety of shades 
and styles to complete mi
lady’s fall costume.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 1988
Have you heard the new 

Majestic Electric Radio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

First Majestic Dealer In Town. 
210 Midille I'liroiiike East 

Soiiih Munchesler'

You’re missing—football, dance music, concerts, 
entertainment, opera.

Enjoy them all this winter with an

•AIRLINE” RADIO
6 Tubes—1 Dial—Battery Operated

Our most popular set. Full 
clear reception, volume, 
distance, jrery selective. 
Easy to install and operate. 
Completely equipped.

$114
•'Try It at Home 

for 80 Days

Super-Airline Tubes

year.
.iU X ,

Guaranteed for 1 
Replaces AX, 
UV201A, or 301A type 
Longer than usual life. 
Lower priced d* ^ 1 O  
Each . . . .  V  L*  X 7

Also on Easy Payments 

$13 down,' $12 monthly 

Giant “B” Battery
Square cell construction, 
with 50% more active 
material gives longer life. 
Size 8%x5 by 7% inches 
high. Q Q
E a ch ...........  ^ 0 * 9 0

Boys’ AU-Wod

Lumberjacks
Specially Priced

$ 3 . 1 9
Formerly sold np to $4.50 
A dressy, stylish, warm, 
gayly colored plaid coat 
that any boy would like tq 
have for school and gen
eral outdoor wear. Wide 
collar snugly buttons at 
neck. Two pockets.

Mo n t g o m e r y  Wa r d  &  Co.
Hours 0 to 6. Thursday and Saturday 0 to 9.. 824-828 Main St.,

South Manchester, Ckinn.
Phone 2015

$

9 FOX © GO
HARTFORD, CONN.

P h o n o
201

r A1)i6 '

Fire Place Material
To the uninitiated, that sounds very simple. 
But there's more to building a fireplace than 
the mere selection of bricks. There are the 
cleanout doors, the ash dump, the damper, 
and the basket if you want to burn coal.
All those are on hand at the Manchester 
Lumber Company. Just come in and select 
everything a t once.

*̂ Our Lumber Builds Manchester Homes. 
Our Coal Heats Them”

FELTS
VELVETS
SATINS
METALLICS

Some of which •were just
A

unpacketi.

. OTHER HATS
in fhe store reduced

$1.00
from regular price.

FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE FROM MANCHESTER, CALL 1500

NOW IN PROGRESS

A Great

IB eS T fiR  IX IM B C R
INCORPORATED

Manchester ®*'’ jSouth Manchestec, . iJonnecticut

Plenty of Large 
Headsizes 

for
Matron and Miss

It makes no difference
I

whether you are supplied |  
for the winter or not—you 
cannot go wrong by ad(^  ̂
ing another hat to your 
wardrobe at this time of 
year for only $1.00.

$1.00Scarfs ..

Hosiery . . . . .  $1.00

Come early for best 
choice.

a r e !
For Women, Misses

* > •

and Children
With

Drastic
s

*1̂

m
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WOMEN'S LIXEX 
KERCHIEFS.

With dainty scalloped edges, 
printed and hand embroidered 
in pretty designs. C f| /*
Pure l in e n ................ O v I C

Main Floor

Saturday------A  Record Breaking: Chiistmas Selling Campaign. Such an announcement is boimd to command state-wide attention.
ly bring thousands of thrifty, eager shoppers into Wise, Smith’s tomorrow.. '

W e’re out to beat all previous Christmas Records Saturday and we believe that these Best tellers, along with their attractive prices will make it possible to do 
guarantee how long the quantities will last------early shopping will be to yoiu* distinct advantage. - ' •

and such dominant values will certain-

so. We cannot

1

GIFT BOX HANDKERCHIEFS
New novelty and daintly em

broidered ’kerchiefs' of fine 
linen. 2 handkerchiefs to

Very pretty . . X . . $ 1 cOO
Main Floor •

SHOE BAGS
Made of fine grade ticking, In 

floral designs. Has eight 
large sized pockets.
Good offer....................

Main Floor
79c

MEN’S WOVEN BORDER 
KERCHIEFS

Woven borders in fast colors, 
three different colors in each 
box of three .’kerchiefs. *T C  _
Price per b o x ...........  /  O C

Main Floor

FANCY r u b b e r  APRONS.
Fancy rubber and rubberized 

aprons in coverall and tea 
apron styles. Large assort- 
ment of n A
patterns ...........  ^  X • U i /

Main Floor

CREPR ,DE. CHINK SCARFS 
Womeit’s leug/ficarfs of soft 

crepe’ de Cfllne.' Printed in 
cqlorful fiqcal de- A  i  . 
signs.' Pretty ^  X -y O l/ 

 ̂ ^̂■ .'•■̂ '̂•'■Main Floor^

H .\ iV ^ B R t:k l^ ' CASES 
Dalnti^ duties'sweetly sachet. 

Lace and ribbon trimmed . . . .  
many pretty colors A  A
and styles Choice <}) X < v iv l  

Main Floor

WOMEN’S VESTS OR 
BLOO.MERS.

Nicely knit with a rayon 
stripe. Vest is sleeveless, 
with low neck. Sizes 
26 to 44. Each . . .  O v I Q  

Main Floor

LEATHER HAND BAGS
Smart new styles! Amber 

frames, marcasile trimmings! 
Silk or leather lined. Passport 
pockets, etc. Many fine death-

.....  $5.00
Main Floor

CHILDREN’S JERSEY 
BLOOMERS.

■Warm jersey bloomers. In 
white, pink, French blue, coral, 
sand, brown and navy.
Sizes 6 to 16 ............

Main Floor.
50c

-MEN'S;LE.VTHER .WALLETS 
Genuine Ostrich, Pin' Seal, 

Morocco and calt in black and 
brown. With or without gold 
corners. <1*0 O  C
O n ly .......................
. Main Floor

BOYS’ LEATHER LUMMIR 1 JACKS.
I Heavy leather jackets ■ with 
; heavy warm, plaid wool lining. 
I Can be worn on reverse side.
I 1 Q fit-8 to I S ............ ^  X X • Z /O
i Main Floor

POPULAR FICTION,
MODERN RO.MAXCES 

Sally’s Shoulder, Chickie, 
Money Love, A Suitor Too 
Manjf, Playmate and others. 
Attractively m  g
bhund-........... V • • /  O C

. l̂ain Floor

BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS.
Heavy, shaker knit of all 

wool yarns. Slip-on style 
with crew neck. NaVy,  ̂ ma
roon. Sizes 30 to $4.95

Main Floor

MELLO-GLO GIFT 
. PACKAGES.

Satin lined black and gold 
boxes. Contain $1 box of Mel- 
lo-glo powder and gold finish, 
loose powder A  ^ /Y /N
vanity. Per pkg. «|) X oVl\J 

Main Floor

.MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
White and plain colors. Col

lar attached and neckband 
styles. Good quality broad
cloth. Nicely <1*'| Q K
tailored ............ « p X » I / w

Main Floor

“ APRIL SHOWERS’ ’ 
BATH SALTS

Popular make of fragrant 
bath salts attractively present
ed for personal use or 
gift giving

iMain Floor
75c

.HEX’S FL.\NNEL P.\JA.M.\S
Good weight Amoskeag flan

nel. Each is full cut and 
trimmed with silk loops. Warm 
tor winter C iO  A A
w e a r ..................

Main Floor

; .HOCKEY SHOE SKATES
Complete assortment of fine 

makes. Girls’ , boys’ , men’s 
and women’s styles. Make
dandy <t^C O C
g i f t s ..................

Itlain Floor

MEN’S FUR-LINED GLOVES
Fine gloves of grey suede 

and tan capeskin lined with 
warm rabbit fur. All sizes.

S ........ $3.45
Main Floor

TUBULAR RACERS
Just the skate for the speed

er. 'Well made and a good 
speed-away.* A Q  C A  
real boys’ gift $ O e O U  

Main Floor

MEN’S NECKWEAR
Special assortment in new 

stripes and figured patterns. 
Choose for personal A  < 
use and gifts . . ^  X b v lU

Main Floor

KIBBE'S RIBBON C.\XDY
Famous “ Tom Thumb’ ’ rib

bon candy for Xmas . in eight 
flavors, two pound * 7 Q  
packages at ..............

. M<Un Floor i ' ;

MEN’S LEATHER HYLOS
High-cut slippers with' wool 

collars, warm and comfortable. 
Colors, natural, brown, .blue

$3.00
Main Floor --i.'.

WARM PLAID BLANKETS
Large 70x80 size. Warm

wool and cotton mixed. Sateen 
binding. In many bright
plaids. ’
Per p a ir ............

Main Floor
$4.95

MEN’S LE.VTHER SUPPERS 
Fine leather slippers* with 

rubber heels. In golden 
brown and black ’ kid. Sizes 
6 to 12. Others f\i\
at $ 2 ..................

Main Floor

'  EXTRA SIZE ,
COMFX)BTABLES

Size 72x80. .Filled with pure 
white cotton and covered with 
figured jfthallis and silkoline Iq 
gay color's. Good weight and

S":......... $2.99
''>-i'vMalir d o o r

WOMEN’S LEATHER 
D’ORSAYS

Fine, soft kid w ith p lia b le  
leather soles and cuban^ heels. 
Choice of blue, red or biack.

S . ..... $2.50
Main Floor >

CHILDREN’S FLEECED 
MITTENS

Very warm. Fleece lined, 
made with an elastic top. Fine 
soft mocha and capeskin.
Good r*g\gifts....... o9c

Main Floor.

WO.MEN’S SILK AND WOOL 
HOSIERY.

Full fashioned and warmJ 
Colors black, thrush, camel, 
black and white and cham
pagne. 1 1 Q
Good value ^  X • X

I- Main Floor

WOMEN’S FUR-LINED ' 
GLOVES

So warm! Fine mocha and 
capeskin lined with soft rabbit 
fur. 1 clasp style.
Gray, brown; tan.
, Main Floor

$3.75

WO.MEX’S SATIN QUILTED 
SUPPERS.

Beautiful quilted slippers of 
satin with low leather heels. 
Rose, blue or black with 
dainty <Dl Q Q *
P om pom s.........  ^ X « ^ 0

Main Floor ’

SILVER PLATED 
HOLLOWWARE

Guaranteed quality., ham
mered or butler finish. Well 
and tree platters, gravy boats 
and tray. Vegetable d j i j
F>ishes, etc..........

Main Floor

WOMEN’S NEGLIGEES
I

Soft lustrous rayon, dark 
background, with large flowers 
and banded with d * C  A  A
gold c l o t h ............ v O t U U
' Third Floor.

lUDDIES’ SUEDE CLOTH
sui'rs.

Consists of jacket and leg- 
gius, with zipper fastener, col- | 
ors- are red* poppy, blue, and i 
green. <DQ O Q  ■
Sizes 2 to 6 years « P 0 * Z / 0

Third Floor - |

KIDDIES 4-PIECE BRUSHED 
WOOL SETS

Sets consists o f cap, ieggins, 
sweater and mittens, colors are 
copen, green, white 
tan, pink, blue

Third Floor
$4.98

FIRST BARGAIN 'TABLE 
WO.MEN’S FULL FASHIONED 

SILK HOSIERY.
In all the new shades. Ir

regulars of a $1.85 quality, but 
very serviceable.

Main Floor

CENTER BARGAIN 
SQUARE

S.YLE OF FOUR HU.NDRED 
NEW SILK AND WOOL 

DRESSES.
Over 75 styles. Beautiful 

colors in silk and woolen fab- 
-rlcs. Sizes 48 to 54 a t'$5 .49 . 
Sizes 14 to 46 Ahm
a t ...........................  3 ) 5 . 0 0

! Main Floor

CHILDREN’S SERIES
Tom Swift, Sunny Boy, Tom 

Slade, Bobbsey Twins, Ruth 
Fielding, Betty Gordon and 
others.
Choice ........... .............  5 0 c

. l̂uin Floor

BRASS DESK SE'TS 
Seven piece set. Pad, Cal

endar, Letter Holder, Paper 
Cutter, Ink well. Blotter and

cZSS-.... $2.98
Main Floor

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS
20 attractive cards in each

box. Each with a different
sentiment. Some with Mned
envelopfes.
Box .................... 59c

Main Floor •

FOUNTAIN PENS
Fully guaranteed pens in 

green, black, mottled and red 
Make useful gifts. Others at

prSes............... .. $ L 5 0
Main Floor

CRYSTAL CHOKERS 
Sparkling, diamond cut 

crystal beads! Emerald. Rose, 
Crystal, Amethyst and Topaz’ 
Dainty <  ̂1 rk r*
g i f t s ................  5 1 . 0 5

Main Floor i

GILBERT MANTEL CLOCKS 
With Normandy chimes! 

Hand rubbed mahogany flnish- 
ed cases with guaranteed 8-day 
movements a q
......... ...................

Main Floor

PYREX CASSEROLES,
Heavily silver plated frames 

with fine Pyrex Mnings with 
covers floral designed.
Fine A O  Q C
S i f t s ...............

Main Floor

MEN’S BATH ROBES
Genuine Beacon robes in a 

beautiful assortment of pat
terns and colors; slippers to

....... $7.98
Main Floor

IRISH LINEN DINNER SETS
Irish satin damask, bleached 

and neatly hemstitched. Pret
ty designs. 60x60 cloth with

5..°“"“°".. . . .  $5.49
Linens— Main Floor

ME.V’S WOOL VESTS
In neat colors, and sizes for

$3.50
Main P'loor

*

V’ELOUR AND 'rAPESTRY 
PILLOWS.

Large velour pillow with tap
estry centers. Rose, blue, 
taupe, mulberry, etc. Round, 
oval and other a  4 g\c%
shapes ...........  5 - i e 5 / 0

Arts— Main Floor

MEN’S HOSE
Silk and wool hose, in a 

good -assortment C f l  
of patterns . . ' . . . .  O v / C  

Main Floor

MEN’S SILK HOSE
With lisle soles and seamed 

backs, in black
and c o lo r s ................ 0 X 1 C

Main Floor

GEORGETTE REDLIGHTS
• Pleated georgette, silk lined 

and trimmed with buds and 
laces. All dainty colors. 
Several ^ C O  O Q  
shanes .

Arts— .Main Floor

j YOUTHFUL-FORM j
BELGIAN TAPESTRY * 

SCARP'S
Woven of lustrous rayon and 

cotton in hanusoiue designs, 
festoon edges. Attractive for. 
home and gifts. a  4 r-kO' 
E a c h ...............  5 1  * 5 7 0

Arts— *Maiii Kloor ' 1

I FOUNDATIONS.
Emphasizes the smart lines ] 

of your dress. This “ not-a- 
bone’ ’ foundation attains this 
effect in a O f t  i 
new way . . . V . . . , 5 m c 5 / 0  i 

' "  Third Floor j

"HER .MAJESTY”  GIRDLES
Popular girdles in 12 and 

14 inch models. Made of bro
cade with elastic inserts.

m 'oS sh .................$2.98
Third Floor

EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES

Hemmed and beautifully em
broidered in colors by hand. 
Ideal for home, or gifts. Q fk
Price each ................ » 5 5 /C

ArtS;— .Main F'loor

'TAPESTRY WALL PANELS
Imported from France an d ! 

Belgium. Interesting designs ' 
in blended colors. Unusually

....... $2.98
Arts— Main ’ Floor

1 “ WI-O-LA”  CORSE'TS AND 
j GIRDLES.
j Backlacing corsets and clasp 

around style girdles. Made of • 
noyelty brocade. Favorite 
make at tliis low i  O f\
p r ic e .................... 5 1  * 8 0

Third Floor
•

KIDDIES’ BEACON j
BATHROBES' i

, For boys and girls, Indian , 
and nursery patterns; satin 
ribbon trimmed on collar and 
pockets. A  4 f k o  
Sizes 2 to 6 . . 5 1 o 5 / 0 -  

1 Thii-d Floor
1

REVERSIBLE LUMBER 
J.4CKETS

Plaid on one side or plain, 
suedelike material in brown, 
red or blue. O C  
Sizes 4 to 16 '. . 5 4 * 5 / 5  

 ̂ Third Floof

LI'TTLE GIRLS’ VOILE 
DRESSES.

Hand made and em broider^ 
in shades of pink, blue and

S “ -2t0 6.... $1.00-
Thii-d Floor

HAND-MADE NIGHTGOWNS
Philippine and Porto Rican 

gowns, tailored or lace trim
med models, all O Q  
delicate sliades . .  c / O C  

Third Floor

LI'PTLE GIRLS’ SAMPLE 
DRESSES

With panties, hand hemmed 
and embroidered, broadcloth 
and English Q O
prints. 2 to 6 year 5 X . O O  
sizes.

Third Floor

EXTR.V QUALITY 
AXMINSTER RUGS

Size 27x54 in new art mod- 
erne and other novelty patterns

S o m s ..................  $ 4 . 4 9
Fourth Floor

AXMINSTER RUGS
27x54 inches, in new de

signs, some especially attrac
tive for the nursery and child’s

$3.69
Fourth Floor

WOMEN’S CREPE DE CHINE 
LINIiERIE.

Lace trimmed and tailored 
styles^ Chemises, slips, feowns 
and dance sets.
Sizes 26 to 44 . . 5 ^ . ^ 5

. Third Floor

SILK NIGHTGOWNS
» Crepe de chine, trimmed 

with creamy appliqued laces 
and nets; smart 
pastel shades . .
' Third Floor

$3.95

WOMEN’S RAYON VESJS I’
Fine gauge yarn, will laun

der well; self shoulder straps, • 
sizes 26 to 42. Pink, peach, [ 
white and nile bloomer j

matoh ................  $ L 0 0
Third Floor !

GIRLS’ DRESSES*
Of quality crepe de chine, 

plain tucks or narrow ruffles, 
light and dark shades. Others

$10.98 .............. $ 5 . 0 5
Third Floor.

CARD TABLES.
Substanial, well made fold

ing card tables. ACk
Very special . . . .  ^  X

Fifth Floor

MAGAZINE RACKS.
Four pocket racks, made of 

hard wood, in lacquer finish, 
choice of red and Q C
green......................

Fifth Floor.

HARTFORD

PIANO BENCH CUSHION 
PADS

In velour and damask com
bination; size 26x15 inches. 
A special '  q*>l ’I O
p r ic e ....................  5 4 .  X ^

Fourth Floor.

BISSELL’S CARPET 
SWEEPERS.

Standard grade 
sweepers at this 
interesting price

of carpet

$3.69
Fourth Floor

ATTRACTIVE MIRRORS
Semi-01 namental Venetian 

style, glass size is A  >•
10x20 in ch e s____ 5 4 . 4 5 7

Fourth Floor

FRAMED PICTURES
Glass size is 14x17, land

scape and old master subjects

c o l o r s . .........  $1J9
Fourth Floor

BURLINGTON AXMINSTER 
RUGS

n

Sizes 27x54 inches,

d e S ...............  $ 2 o9 5
Foiu*th Floor

BIRD CAGE AND STAND

Half circle stand, Duco fin
ish in red, blue and green; 
standard size, round cage;

........  $2.95
Downstairs

CASSEROLE CO.MPLETE
Pyrex glass casserole, oblong 

or round shapes, cut or plain 
cover. $2.98 
value, limited . $1.97

Downstairs

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS
9 cup size, of copper metal, 

polished and nickle plated, un
limited guarantee; cord and

$lo“ 50, value . ... . $7.08
Downstairs

MARQUISE’TTE CURT.AINS
Complete with tiebacks, fine 

quality marquisette, cream 
color only;, criss A  ^ ^
cross effect .........  5 1 . 1 5 /

Fourth Floor

RUFFLED xMARQUISETTE 
CURTAINS

Full ruffled edge, trimmed 
wMin inner bands ot blue and 
rose, complete with valance

tieLcks, pair . . .  $ 2 • ^ 7 0
Fourth Floor

FOOT STOOLS

Upholstered in tapestry and 
velour, size o f"  top is 
12VfeX21 ^ 4
inches  .........  v X . ^ 9

Fifth Floor

RADIO BENCHES

With ornamental iron bases, 
seats covered in velour, red «

Sr'een....................  $ 1 . 8 8
Fifth Floor

CHILDREN’S WAGONS >/
28x12, sturdy construction, 

lave rubber tired :
disc' < t*y  O Q

-w heels..................
Downstali^^

--------------- ------- _̂___ L___________

LARGE COASTER WAGONS:
36 Inches long, 16 wido, roll

er bearing disc wheels, with 
rubber tires O O
and brake 5 4 .5/0

Downstairs

CHILDREN’S ROCKING 
CHAIRS.

Large size, made of fine wov
en fiber, ^  Q
assorted colors . .

Downstairs '

SPEEDAWAY SLEDS
Runner of good quality steel, 

selected hardwood body; nicely 
painted and varnished; ,32 
inches ^  1
l o n g ................5 x . o 5 /

Downstairs

100-1»C. DINNER'SETS
English blue willow patterns, 

semi-porcelain body, richly un
derglazed; 
service for 12 $31.95

Downstairs

JUNIOR FLOOR LAMPS
Plated base, wired complete 

with georgette shade. . Trim
med with beads; 
assorted colors $10.95

Downstairs

50-PC. DINNER SETS
American porcelain, carna

tion decoration, with maroon 
line on edge and handles. 
Service A C
for 6 ......... ........... 5 « - * ^ 0

Downstairs

KIDDIES’ VELOCIPEDES
Extra heavy construction, 

with mudguard. hell and'

r ....... .. $10.49* S,.-.
Downstairs

BtrDDY L STEAM SHOVESLS

Made of auto steel, works 
just like a real shovel. . An 
excellent C O
toy . ' . ....................  5 4 > « ^ ^

Downstairs

CHILDREN’S AUTOMOBILES
Brightly enameled red, sure 

to please. For kiddies. 3

“  ̂ , $5.98years
Downstairs

BUDDY L DUMP TRUCKS
Known for quality of con

struction, made --of heavy 
guage steel. A very A  a  A f\  
special price . . . .  5 4 o ^ 5 / ;

Downstairs

BABY DOLLS
Sweet faced, smiling dolls, 

unbreakable, with lace-trim
med dress and bon- A n  O f i  
net to match . . . .
k

Downstairs

LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAINS
Consists of electric locomo

tive with head lights, Pullman 
observation car and track.

Donmatairs . ,

BORDERED LINEN LUNCH.
 ̂ SETS, , . . 1 '

i t  ; V* ”

Pure linen with gay colored 
borders. Cloth 50x50 inch size 
with Six napkins. Attractive
ly
boxed ................ $2.98

Llnens-^Ma£n' Floer

IRISH LINEN LUNCH SETS
Irish damask in beautiful.de- 

signs, with colored borders. 
Cloth 60x60 with 6 napkins. - 
HenasUtcbed 
e d g e s ........... .

Linens—•Aialii Floor

r - j . mm
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IN THE LIFEBOATS
Because William McFee, who 

has a marvelous facility with the 
pen and whose stories of the sea 
are rapidly becoming recognized as 
classics, has scoffed at the idea of 
launching lifeboats containing only 
women and children, there appears 
to have'been a sudden and violent 
public reaction from faith in the 
reputed  ̂ sea tradition of “ women 
and children first.’ ’

Mr. McFee has pointed out the 
necessity of manning each boat 
with members of the crew of the 
vessel to be aband'oned and that 
to turn boatloads of women and 
children loose in a stormy ocean 
would be to send them to their 
deaths inevitably.

We wonder if the Scottish engi
neer-author is quite as candid in 
this matter as he knows how to 
be. Of course the boats containing 
the women and children should be 
manned by able bodied seamen. He 
would go a long way before find
ing anybody to dispute that. But 
why does he assume that the 
“ women and children first” idea in
volves putting them into unmanned 
boats? Never in our life have we 
encountered anyone who entertain
ed such an obviously poor notion.

What the landsman does con
ceive to be sea tradition is, “ wom
en and children in every place in 
every boat not occupied by a com
petent boatman, and every rower’s 
seat filled by a boatman who is 
competent, with a competent officer 
or petty officer in charge, before a 
sailor or a male passenger is per
mitted to take up a boat passen
ger’s room.”

If we are not very'much mistak
en, that has always been the cus
tom of the sea, and is today, even 
though Mr. McFee ra'tiier skill
fully, without quite saying so, leads 
the land-living public to believe 
otherwise.

For reasons of his own Mr. M-o- 
Fee has been doing some subtle 
special pleading for the owners of 
the 'Vestris as well as for the dead 

V captain. There is, however, one 
point on which he is undoubtedly 
fully informed but concerning 
which he has been saying nothing. 
It could be wished that, with his 
high Intelligence, his long sea ex
perience and his gift of expression, 
he would make it clear how many 
members of the crew of a ship like 
the Vestris, say two hundred men, 
ever pulled an oar in their lives, 
ever had one minute’s experience 
in the handling of an open boat tn 
a seaway, or would be, for the pur
poses of keeping such a craft 
afloat, any more use or half as 
much use as a woman who under
stood handling a canoe.

If one out of every four mem
bers of the Vestris’_ crew had any 
more watermanship than a desert 
rat she must have been an excep
tional ship.

One of the things that the inves
tigations has failed to bring out 
is what a steamship company 
means by “ boat drill.’? There is no 
boat drill— none that would make 
the average ship’s steward, stoker, 
oiler or even seaman of any more 
use in a small boat, save for the 
relatively unimportant matter of 
sheer muscle, than the women and 
children themselves.

83IALLPOX
The presence of smallpox In a 

Unionville family, several members 
of which have been employed in a 
big Hartford insurance company’s 
offices and in contact with a large 
number of other employes living 
in half a dozen towns in this vi
cinity, provides good ground for a 
scare. That there would be every 
reason to expect a general epidemic 
of the disease. If it were not for 
the Inte^ention of medical science, 
everybody, even the most confirm
ed anti-yaccinationist, will probab
ly admit to himself, though the 
antis will not grant that the vims 
preventative treatment is the thing 
that has lessened the ravages of 
imallpoz In the last half century.

On the theory of _ vaccination 
J^ere Is sharp divergence ot opin

ion. On the fact that since vaccina
tion came Into existence smallpox 
has been robbed of nine-tenths of 
its terrors and its destructiveness 
there is no room for disagreement. 
The split comes on whether vacci
nation has been the agency for the 
defeat of the disease or whether it 
has merely traveled alongside of 
better general hygienic conditions 
and a gradual immunization of the 
race to the malady.

On the latter point a great pre
ponderance of medical opinion sup
ports the belief that vaccination 
and vaccination alone has render
ed smallpox comparatively harm
less to a community. The lay popu
lation, not considering itself com
petent to judge of such a technical 
question, has followed the opinion 
of the doctors, with the exception 
of a small minority of antis. Now 
and then there is a physician— gen
erally an old timer like the Union
ville man who has led many of his 
townspeople in opposition to ’ the 
innoculation— who also scoffs at 
the efficacy and wisdom of vaccina
tion. But he is a rarity.

It has always seemed to us that 
It required a rather exalted opin
ion of one’s own natural gifts and 
intellect for -any person, wholly 
uneducated in medicine or possess
ing a mere smattering of second 
hand information on the subject, 
to set up his opinion against that 
of practically the entire medical 
profession on any question for the 
understanding of which a highly 
technical special education is re
quired.

There is one thing that any lay
man can understand, especially if 
he. has ever had opportunity to 
observe the ravages of smallpox 
at first hand, and that is that an 
epidemic of that disease, particu
larly in a community, where the 
protection of vaccination has been 
generally neglected for an entire 
generation, is a very dreadful 
thing. Against it the lay communi
ty could do very little if unguided 
by expert advice. Is it not better to 
accept the advice of the profession 
to which we turn when our bones 
are broken or we get pneumonia 
than that of obstreperous antis 
who could neither set our bones, 
cure our pneumonia or tell within 
a foot of where our spleens are lo
cated or where the carotid artery 
runs? '

was a dollar for anglers and a dol
lar for hunters. It has now ad
vanced till the cost is $2.25 for 

* either license. That would seem to 
be about as high a figure, as can be 
charged without bringing the ex
pense to the Individual up to an un
warrantable point.

Enthusiastic sportsmen such as 
make up the more active member
ships of the sporting associatiOTrs 
may regard a license fee of $3.25 
as small matter. But it should be 
remembered that these people con
stitute a very small minority of the 
licensees whose combined contri
butions go to provide the money 
for fish and game propagation and 
conservation. Probably four out 
of five of the holders of licenses do 
not wet a line or pull a trigger 
three times in a season, and there 
are hundreds who take out licenses 
with little expectation of needing 
them except on a couple of holi
days.

There is another point. One of 
the items of expense which the 
increased license is expected to 
meet is the state-leasing of trout 
brooks and their stocking. The ex
perience of last year, in this con
nection, was far from being calcu
lated  ̂to create any particular en
thusiasm for great expenditures in 
this line.

If the voice of the rank and file 
of license holders does not raise It
self in opposition to a higher li
cense fee we miss a, guess.

MINGim,

By RODNEY BUTCHER

TOURIST “ BUSINESS”
The Waterbury Republican, 

while falling into the spirit of the 
New England Conference’s pro
gram for “ selling New England”—  
lamentable and misapplied term— 
nevertheless- feels, we suspect, that 
Connecticut needs a more thorough 
presentation of her attractions in 
order to obtain her share of the 
New England tourist business.

Maybe so; yet there lurks at the 
rear of our mind a stubborn uncon
viction that there is as much to 
this tourist business— in the way 
or gain to the toured sections, we 
mean— as has been taken for 
granted.

It is a very serious mistake to 
assume that if tourists leave _ ten 
thousand dollars in a certain town 
in a certain time that town is ten 
thousand dollars better off. It Is 
nothing of the kind. It is better 
off only exactly the amouat that 
represents the proportion of profit 
in the transactions.

No tourist coming to New Eng
land, or going from New England 
to any other section, spends a 
nickel for which he gets nothing. 
It there is a net ten per cent in the 
tourist business that’s as much as 
there is, in all probability. We se
riously doubt if there is even that 
percentage o f profit when the cost 
of highway maintenance and po
licing are figured in, as they should 
be.

And if the value of Connecticut 
lives lost in accidents in which out- 
of-state tourists figure be counted, 
perhaps the added congestion of 
our highways may pay us, perhaps 
not.

If it desired to. bring in visitors 
to New England for social reasons, 
for the cultural effect of meeting 
many men from many parts, and 
for the good that we can do these 
strangers through letting them 
have a look at the loveliest state 
In America, bar none, that is a 
horse of another color altogether. 
We wish they might all come— all 
tourists from all states.

But as a buslness-r-tut, tut! 
Just small change compared with 
our regular lines.

Washington —  Democrats in 
the west appear to be no more 
disheartened than they would have 
been had they, lost the election by 
a narrow margin. • Their attitude 
seems very similar to that ex
pressed by Governor Smith in his 
rost-electlon radio speech, which 
party leaders in this territory, as 
elsewhere, enthusiastically endorse- 
ed.

At the same time, some of the 
most important western Democratic 
leaders are willing to concede that 
there is little in the present situa
tion to inspire hope of a Democrat
ic victory in 1932. These men are 
frank enough to concede that Hoo
ver is likely to make an able pres- 
i ttiit: that he will satisfy a ma
jority of the people.

They don’t all think that, of 
course. Hoover has a few bitter 
personal enemies, such as Senator 
Jim Heed of Missouri, who have 
sucb a poor opinion,of him as to 
claim to be confident that he will 
turn out so bad as to be refused 
re-election.

FISH-GAME LICENSES
Proposal to increase the fees for 

Conijecticut fishing and hunting li
censes from $2.25 to $3.25 each, 
which apparently received sufficient 
favor at the conference of officials 
and representatives of sporting as
sociations in Hartford to make its 
consideration by the Legislature 
probable, is-likely to meet with 
strenuous opposition throughout 
the state.

The principle of the license fee 
Is almost universally admitted to 
be correct and there are very few 
anglers or hunters who object ,to 
such payment. But the size of the 
fee is another matter. Originally it

But there is a surprising ten
dency among Democrats, in
cluding some of the old leaders of 
the party, who saw their best days 
during the Wilson administration, 
to consider Hoover as an extia- 
ordinarily able public servant. 
They believe that, on the basis of 
the campaign waged and on the is
sues as treated by the two candi
dates, Smith should have been 
elected. But, privately at least, 
they are in accord with Smith’s 
plea to the people to support the 
new president until his perform
ance in office gives the Democratic,  ̂
leaders provocation for a generaf 
attack. ,

The 'tendency among Democrats 
to admit publicly that they are a 
minority party has been growing 
for several years. Smith’s open 
confession was good for the party’s 
soul; it was also valuable in an ed
ucational sense, for Smtih told the 
people just what a minority party 
was and what it ought to be.

Apparently no responsible Demo- 
csat anywhere has echoed the 
party was on its last legs. Thiy 
have all leaped quickly to hug the 
consolation that the party pulled 
more votes on Nov. 6 than it ev.r 
had before.

Some Democrats go so far as to 
hold that it is stronger after elec
tion, despite its electoral losses in 
the south. Of course the main 
foundation of the national party 
organization, the Democratic state 
and municipal machines which are 
usually accustomed to electing gov
ernors, members of Congress and 
mayors either regularly or inter
mittently, goes on unimpaired. And 
Smith’s efforts to make the party 
a liberal or progressive party have 
helped for the time being, at least.

He polled the great bulk of the 
.I.OCO.OOO La Follette -voters of 
1924, and it Is quite conceivable 
that his party will be able to hold 
most of this strength in the future.

The attitude of Democrats in 
Congress during the next four 
years will be indicative as to 
whether or not the party wants to 
measure up to the liberal standards 
Smith has set for It.

“ If Hoover appoints a real Hoo
ver cabinet, he will be Invincible," 
says one of the most prominent 
western Democrats, discussing 1932 
possibilities, “ But if he appoints 
a political cabinet the people are 
going to lose faith in him, and we 
will have a chance to.run him out 
of the White House. lit he ignores 
the politicians of his party in dis
tributing cabinet posts they will be 
powerless against him, for public 
sentiment will back him up. He 
used to be such a good Democrat 
that I personally think he will 
choose his men with the idea of 
giving us the best government we 
ever had.” •

W'ELL, DID YOU?

“ What do you mean, sitting out 
three dances with that girl?”

“ Oh, she just wanted me to help 
her find out why she isn’t popo: 
lar.”— Life.

The kind of wing chair 
that you sink into with 
joy and leave with re
luctance. Upholstered 
in old rose and gold or 
green and gold
figured <t»CQ C A  
damask

An engaging nest of 
tables to help complete 
the beaut:  ̂ of some fortu
nate home this Christmas. 
All mahogany with tops 
of quarter-m a t c h e d
crotch < j!O A  O C  
mahogany

A convenient stand for 
one’s favorite magazines 
and books. All walnut 
with hand-matched swirl 
walnut for the top. For 
the man of ^  4 Q  Q  A  
the'nome

Wouldn’t vou like to re
ceive this mahogany lad- 
derback chair for Christ
mas? It can be vsed 
appropriately anywhere. 
The seat is upholstered

t°apestr, $23.40

legs and carvings are of solid 
mahogany.

“Arts and Decoration” Magazine 
Endorses This Living Room Group

Bring The Style Correctness 
of the Whole Group To 

Your Home This Christmas

New furniture for the living: room— new comfort— new style. Could 
any gift be more appropriate— more satisfying to every one in the 
family— more lastingly useful? The style’s correct— Arts & Deco
ration Magazine, leading authority on interior decoration, endorse it 
heartily. The quality’s good— Grand Rapids Upholstering Com
pany made it. It’s fashionable— Berkey & Gay designed it. It’s 
beau'a'ful— Ca-Vel covers many of the pieces. Make this a Christ
mas long remembered. Bring style into your home this Christmas!

There is plenty of room 
for writing accessories in 
the desk compartment of 
this authentic Colonial 
Highboy-Secretary. Three 
large, roomy drawers. All 
mahogany with hand- 
matched swirl mahog-

t Z t s . . .  $ 8 8 . 2 0

The two pieces, sketched above, can be made up 
special In a variety of plain covers with figured linen 
frieze seats. Davenport, $161.10. Upholstered 
Chair $80.10. •

TWO PIECES

$241.20
Budget Teims May Be Arranged

n'

A study In comfort-— 
which makes this occa
sional chair a prime fa
vorite as a gift. Outer 
frame is solid walnut; 
upholstered in new Ca- 
Vel art silk rayon In a 
wedgewood dJQ'| C A  
pattern . .  1  o O U

In many a home there is 
a need for just such a ra
dio or fireside bench as 
this. Walnut, with a 
pad in Ca-Vel .green ray
on tied with cords 
and 
tassels $16.65

An occasional table that 
combines beauty with 
utility to help complete 
the decorative scheme of 
some charming home. 
All mahogany with top 
of quarter-matched 
crotch Q A
mahogany f  * O U

.The 14.v28 inch glass of 
this mirror is surroundtd 
by an all mahogany 
frame, with crotch ma
hogany and maple burl 
for the 
top . .  . $18 90

This console table opens 
into a 36x36 inch card 
table. All mahogany 
with large surfaces of 
crotch mahogany. Carved 
satin wood overlays and 
maple burl O A
iblays . . .  v O O t O U

CREATED BY

Berkey & Gay 
Designers

W ATKINS B R O T H E R S,Iw .
54 South Manchester

Is Genuine 
“Ca-Vel” 

Upholstery

j Health and Diet 
Advice ^

By DK. FRANK McCOY

, Dr. McCoy will gl.'iilly ads* 
'* wer personal questiunR on 

lieallb ann diet, addiessed to 
him. care of 'I'lie Herald. En* 
Close stamped, addremcd, large 

, envelope tor reply.

PHYSIO CAUSES OP DISEASE.

The human mind has many 
powers which we are just beginning 
to understand. It 18 intimately con

nected through the brain atid neiT- 
ous system to every part of the hu
man body. We know that the mind 
can have a powerful stimulating ef
fect toward either health.or dlsqase. 
When the mind Is properly u8ed 
and controlled, health may be 
ihalntained under many adverse 
conditions, but when the mind is 
torn by conflicting destructive emo
tions, it kills the very eells it Is
.1- ‘ • * t

supposed to guard over and control. 
Some of our thinking Is conscious, 
but by far the greater part is un
conscious and can only be felt 
through our emotions.

Wheh one is happy dr enthusias
tic, one can digest a meal of rich 
foods in wrong combinations and 
suffer few bad effects; If one is de
pressed, sorrowful qr worried, even 
the best of foods may He heavily 
>|ipon the stomach.

In health the normal wastes from 
,tissues are expelled quickly, be
cause they would otherwise be 
poisonous to the body, but when 
the nervous system is run down or 
upset, one lacks the needed vital 
fofee to expel them. So you can 
see that anything which you do to 
waste your nervous force will cause 
a detention of these poisons and 
their gradual accumulation may 
lead to serious disease.

Distressing mental states cause 
an almost immediate stoppage of all 
the processes of digestion and seri
ously interfere with the working of 
the bOwels, liver and kidneys. 
Harmful emotions, such as fear, 
criticism, malice, jealousy, hatred 
and worry will squander the vitali
ty to sUch an extent that they are 
frequently followed by bilious at
tacks. headaches and other symp-

toms of autointoxication. These 
unpleasant symptoms are almost 
immediately stopped if one can tilK 
one’s self with the joyful thoughts 
of friendliness, courage and'love.

The powerful, unpleasant emo
tions always result In a toxic 
poisoning of the body. In many 
cases they result In actual disease 
and there have been few instances 
where sudden death has ensued 
from* these causes. It is said that 
the famous surgeon, VesalUts. 
while dissecting a woman, was so 
affected by seeing her heart still 
faintly beating as be was cutting 
through the tissues of the cheat 
that he,immediately dropped dead, 
and it is also said that Louis of 
Bourbon dropped dead from horror 
as be witnessed the exhumation of 
his father's corpse. . i“ . f

You must realize how potent the 
mind is as a factor in the produc
tion of many chronic dlsorders- 
Sometimes this process is so insidir 
OU8 as to be unrecognized ex^ejit 
by the closest intention of a skilled 
diagnostician In my practice,"' - I 
have .seen a number of cases of 
paralysis which were induced by a 
slight injury associated with fear. 
Although these patients had been 
tp many different doctors and un
dergone different types' of treat-

ment, they were not cured until this 
fear of factor was recognized, and 
then the cures took place almost 
instantly even lir some cases of 
.vears' qtanding. This Is undoubted
ly the reason for some of the so- 
called miracles .that occur during 
ing religious revivals. ' The real 
source of the disease being psychic, 
the cure takes place as soon as the 
afflicted one’s mind has reached a 
high enough pitch of exaltion.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEK.S.
A Sallow Look.

Question: Mrs. R. E. M. writes. 
"Kindly explain why niy year 
old child Is getting a sallow look 
about her. It’s not sunburn of tan 
from being out. but a horrid yellow 
color. She seems to be In good 
beallb though.”
“ Answer: TTour child Is undoubt
edly suffering from some serious 
disorder for it is uncommon for 
,sttcb a young child to become jaun- 
•d^bd>'(iYou must have her.careful- 
ly'Oxamined at once and not depend 
on any general information which 
I can give you through this coiumu.

Chronic Apjiendldts. \
Question: Mrs. R. E. writes: “ I 

have had chronic appendicitis for 
seven years. And each year it Is 
getting worse. Is there anything Ij

can do in a medicinal, way to keep 
from an opeartion?*'

Answer: You are doubtless suf
fering from coHties or Inflamma
tion of the colon. Your appendix 
would also be inflamed but this 
would not necessarily require ant 
operation. Do everything you can 
to correct the colitis, and the chron
ically inflamed appendix wiH re-̂  
spond as well as the. rest of the In-i 
testlnes. The treatment^is mainly 
dietetic, but you must ,remember 
that it is necessary to ?May on a- 
strlct diet for months and Oven a 
year or two before the co|o^ will ba 
restored to its normal condition.

 ̂ ' ’t
Hardening o f A r t ie s .

Question: Mrs H.-. ' writes:
"Please outline treatment- for wo
man S5 apparently In gowd healthi, 
who has hardening of the-arteries a 
little short of breath when xilimblag ’ 
stairs and (what seems) a re.snlar 
heart-beat in eftr, nnticeableV 
only wl«n Idngj^qwi." , , i

Answer: '^ ils  wdri^n is no doubi'̂ '̂̂  
suffering from high blooft'pressuivy  ̂
which Is caused by hardeniiig of 
arteries. Have her take^a fa.st oi 
about a week on ’''’•'in water, wlth| 
the addition o f a little  ̂ lemon| 
orange or grapefruit Jul<|‘.'if desir| 
ed, then put her Ilf a;dje^_free froi"  ̂
all starches and s u g a r ‘ “
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Rockville
'  '  ' Soci^ Calendar
; ^;Tio next, two weefcs in this city
. ai^ to be replete with socials and 
dances of various characters and 
one would judge from the efforts 
to provide high class exceptional 
programs that the several organiza
tions sponsoring the affairs are de
termined to attract record crowds 
before the usual lull in social ac
tivities immediately preceding the 
Christmas holidays. Tomorrow eve
ning. there will bf dances at the 
Princess Ballroom and Ellington 
Town Hall will witness a capacity 
crowd at the dance given by the 
Jewish societies of Tolland County 
of which music.will be furnished by 
Mac’s Harmony Boys of ’this city. 
Next Wednesday evening, Decem
ber 5th, the Lucky Six will hold the 
second of their series of dances at 
the Princess offering Major Ed Gur
ley and his Palais Royale Colored 
Jazz Band with a group of colored 
dancers and singers in a program 
said to represent their premier 
offering of the season. 'Thursday 
and Friaay evening the Men’s 
Union of the Union Congregational 
church will present the “ Jade DoH’’ 
at the Sykes Auditorium w'ith a cast 
of more than a hundred under the 
direction of Miss Leila Churen. 
Mac’s Harmony Beys of ten pieces 
directed by Max C. Kabrick will 
provide the musical numbers of the 
production and the dancing to fol
low each evening. It is expected 
that more than 1500 people will at
tend the two performances. Satur
day evening, December 12th, Geo. 
Lokis, proprietor of 'Sandy Beach 
at Crystal Lake, and Carl Geno- 
vesi will introduce vaudeville at the 
Princess, followed by dancing and 
Mke’s Harmony Boys will provide 
the music. On Friday, December 
14th, will follow the High school 
junior play with the annual play In 
the Sykes Auditorium followed by 
dancing and Mac’s Harmony Boys 
will also play for this social event. 
Following the Christmas holidays 
an almost endless list of dances and, 
masquerade balls are booked and 
will bring to this city such well 
known orchestras as McEnelly’s 
Victor Recording orchestra. King’s 
Restaurant Melody Boys_.pf Hart
ford, Norm Cloutier’s Broadcasting 
orch Jtra of Hartford, and A1 
Behrand’s Melody Boys of South 
Manchester. Arrangements are now 
being made for a grand Police Ball 
to be given in Town Hall under the 
auspices of the local police depart
ment, Thursday evening, January 
3rd, T/ith a concert by McEnelly’s 
Victor Recording orchestra of 
Springfield, Mass. Captain Stephen 
|J; Tobin is chairman of the com
mittee of arrangements.
Basketball Sea.son •‘pens Saturday

The tasketball season in Rock- 
vill will open Satu>’day evening at 
the gymnasium of the Rockville 
High school ,’ hen the R. H. S. Five 
will play the Wheel Club team. 
There will he a preliminary game 
and dancing following the big 
game.

To Plan Pinochle Tournament
The T oc’iville Athletic Associa

tion will meet Friday evening at 
the Rockville Athletic Headquar
ters on East Main street. Foilov. ing 
the meeting, the pinochle teams 
will meet and make plans for the 
tournament to be held in Decem
ber. There is much interest in 
pinochle among the various organi
zations of the city.

Filtration Committee to Report
The special filtr.ation committee 

will give a report at the annual city 
meeting Tuesday evening. Report
ing on their investigation into the 
local filtration situation. The com
mittee consigts of David A. Skyes, 
Lebbeus F. Bissell, F. W. Bradley, 
Dr. "x. F. O’Lougiilin and A. M. 
Burke.

Russell-Silva
Miss Helen E. Silva and Lester 

D. Russell were united in marriage 
Wednesday afternoon at the par
sonage of the Union Congregational 
church. Rev. George S. Brookes 
officiating. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Block. The couple 
left for a wedding trip to Boston.

• Elks’ Memorial Services
Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

honor the memory of their deceased 
members on Sunday afternoon at 
the Elks’ Home on Prospect street. 
An orchestra will furnish the in
strumental music and there will be 
selections by the quartet. County 
Commissioner Harry C. Smith, a 
Past Exalted Ruler, will give the 
eulogy.

Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mrs. George Bryans of 

Enfield, Mass., have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Bertha 
to Carlton Bartlett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bartlett of Union 
street, Rockville. The wedding took 
place in Hilldale, N. Y., on Nov. 
22nd. The couple will reside on 
Ward ‘street this city.

New Thermometer
Lester W. Martin, of the L. W. 

Martin Coal Company, has placed a 
new thermometer on the Henry 
building. It is very large enabling 
the people to -easily read the tem
perature.

John Brien
The funeral of John Brien, 68, 

of .Barber Hill, was held Thursday

When in Hartford 
Dine With Us.

Don’t forget to take 
home some Maryland 
Oysters and Fresh Crack
ers.

Hoifiisj's
22 State St.

(Under Grant's Store) 

Hartford, Conn.

morning at 9 o’clock af Ber
nard’s church. He is survived by a 
nephew Edward Poley and a niece, 
Mrs. William Bacey of Barber Hill. 
Burial was in St. Bridget’s ceme
tery, Manchester.

■ ■ .■
 ̂ ‘̂Black Ci*o\^” Dance

The ^w o Black,. Crows are in
troducing C„rl Btfekiflister and his 
orchestra of ten pieces at the 
Princess Baliroom .in this city Sat
urday evening in a program of mod
ern and old fashioned dance§. It is 
expected a large crowd will be 
present^ to enjoy an especially 
pleasing, program. The Two Black 
Crows have established a reputa
tion for their affairs at the Princess 
Ballvoom and Saturday evening 
will prove no exception to the rule.

Notes
Dr. Earl C. Northrup has open

ed a branch office in Niantic where 
he will be each Morday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Annear has been call
ed to South Ozone,! N. J„ by the 
serious illness of, her fafhfer.

Martha Edwards,-daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fdwards of 
High street is confined to the house 
with rheumatic fever.

The Every Mothers’ Club co
operated with the Visiting Nurse 
Association in distributing Thanks
giving baskets.

Alfred H. Hobro, proprietor of 
the Rockville Monumental Works is 
confined to the house with intesti
nal grip and shingles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Mc- 
Lorian-and Leonard Rydholm of 
Maylewopd, N. J., spent the holi
days with Parley B. Leonard of Elm 
street.

County Coroner John E. Fahey, 
who held an inquest in the death 
of Stanley Matuska of Bolton fol
lowing an automobile accident, will 
hand down his findings in a few 
days.

IN N EW  YORK
New York, Nov. 28.— The ex- 

haustiqg pape set by history’s great
est “ buli market” has forced an 
army of floor traders on the Stock 
Exchange to face the grim possi
bility of nervous and physical col
lapse.

Scores have undertaken courses 
in training as rigid and disciplined 
as that imposed on a prize fighter 
on the eve of a big battle.

Only eye witnesses to the daily 
battle waged within the low hang
ing gray stone building in the mid- 
Wall Street belt can appreciate the 
intense strain imposed upon men 
who, day upon day, have been forc
ed to appear in the ring at the 
stroke of the gong, there to put a 
month of effort into a day of trad
ing.

Tension has long since reached 
the breaking point. Only the strong
est can survive. And these are sur
viving b’y giving themselves an,ath- 
lete’s discipline.

I know a trader, for instance, 
who happens to live “ down the Is
land."” ~

Each day when the closing gong 
has rung he hops a train for home. 
There he puts himself through a 
course prescribed by an expert train
er. He has an electric horse a la 
Mr. Coolidge— and, after a, short 
canter, goes through a course of 
rubdowns and strenuous physical 
exercises. Then he jumps into bed 
and sleeps until the dinner hour. 
His dinner is served in bed and he 
again goes to sleep. He denies him
self all social contact, and has dis
appeared even from his golf club 
course on Sunday afternoons.

In the morning before breakfa.=t 
he again trains for half an hour 
and is ready for the "floor” at the 
opening gong.

Even then his robust face has be-

Build

This funny looking little gu_, 
with the big nose and bald 
head has got to face the music. 
The determined attitude of 

the Mrs. tells us that she is absolutely through seeing rent money 
handed over to Mr. Landlord. She wants a brand new home of 
her own. She’s got the-plans, and she knows where the lumber is 
coming from. Us!
There’s another bald-headed man in this town who said he was 
going to build this year. If he doesn’t get busy pretty soon we’ll 
6et his wife on him!

W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies

Allen Place, Phone 126, Manchester

A Big Treat
for the

Kiddies
SANTA GLAUS IS 
COMING TO THE 
GREEN STORES Starting Thurs., Dec. 6
Santa Claus will be with us for three weeks and we want 
all the kiddies to come in and see him and tell him what 
they want for Christmas.

Our Toy 
Department

is now open for the kiddies with 
the largest and best assortment 
of toys that can be obtained. 
Our prices are as low as any and 
lower than many.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF 
DOLLS cannot be beat in quality 
or in price. Prices range from

10c‘“$1.98
BOOKS AND GAMES to suit 

the taste of every kiddie. Price

1 0 c ° ^ ‘ ° $ 1 . 0 0
Christmas Boxes for every need,

All sizes, 2 for 5c to ................ 25c
Christmas tree ornaments, 
choose from
2 for 5c, 5c a n d ___ _____

A wonderful assortment to

..............10c
We have everything for deco

rating the tree at home and at 
prices that can’t be beat

Our gift suggestion counter 
will be a big help to you as we 
have hundreds of beautiful gifts 
to select from. ,

Why go to Hartford when we can supply you with all 
Your Christmas needs at a big saving.

Stores
ING.

Our motto is never to be undersold by anyone. 
QUALITY PRICE SERVICE

come heavily lined within a few 
weeks. His eyes are heavy and cir
cle^ and his cheeks sag below them.

The “ street,”  in spite of the mil
lions that are being exchanged 
daily, is definitely worried. The re
alization has long since, crashed 
upon it that this sort of thing can
not keep up. Yet, to date, no rem
edy ha-; been found. The men must 
go on, like football players in a 
seemingly endless game-^wilting 
when the day has ended.

I am told that, within the next 
two years there \̂ 11 be hundreds of 
new millionaires in the “ who’s 
who’’ of finance.

These will be men who, at this 
moment, are insignificant clerks.

They will be taken in as part
ners in great firms, and sent into 
the fray as shock troops to repre
sent the firm. They will be allowed 
to return the money advanced as 
they go along. From total obscuri
ty they will dopbtless rise to the 
status of financial kings. Many 
will probably be tomorrow’s prom
inent financiers.

Then, too, I am told, the rules of 
the. Exchange will be revised. More

members will be allowed to trade 
on the floor.

At present membership is limited 
to 1100. To attain a seat is to pay 
an exorbitant sum. These are jeal
ously held and ofttimes sold at 
huge profits.

But if, as planned, the member
ship is doubled, then the tension 
will be relaxed somewhat, for trad
ing will be scattered over a greater 
number of people. Also the floor 
apace will be almost doubled. For 
if six or seven million shares are 
to be dealt in, there must be’ more 
man power.

Meanwhile, those engaged in the 
struggle must survive as best they 
can.

GILBERT SWAN.

SILENCE. Sometimes the most 
eloquent thing a man can say is 
— nothing.

THE NEW FORD CARS
are ready for Immediate 

delivery. N.
Manchester Motor Sales

Dennis I*. Coleman, Mgr. 
1069 Main St.
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I RADIOLA MODEL 18
-at-

$95.00 1
AC OPERATED |

The best radio buy of the year. Place your order at =
' once and phone for demonstration: =

Radiola Model 64 I
$550 .00  Complete |

A wonderful set that is second to none. Has the E 
E new automatic control and will not fade. =

We Also Handle the
Grebe 

Majestic 
Steinite 

Bosch 
Philco 

Crosley

Spartan |
Atwater-Kent |

Federal |
Philharmonic |

Ferguson |
Martin |

A. C. Dayton =

ALFRED A. GREZEL
E Main St., Opposite Park St., South Manchester B
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HOLMES BROS. 
FURNITURE CG.

< a
33 Center Street, South Manchester

.Telephone 1268

Open Every Day— Evenings 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our New Repair Dept, is at Your Service,

331 Center Street

Special Upholstering Discount 
25%  Off on aU Work

I I D I 4 0 I  Housewife! Beau-
B I.B^BI'^^ tify your home for the

holidays, upho 1 s t e r 
your furniture like new 
regardless o f its pres
ent condition. Money 
back if you can dupli
cate opr custom work 
and low prices.

Phone 1268 for 
Samples

UPHOLSTERING —  
5 piece frame or 8 piece 
Library Set upholstered 
Tapestry, Velour or 
leatherette. N e w  
springs. Frames pol
ished like
n e w ...............  v X i U

We specialize in 
reupholstering t h e  
highest grade over
staffed sets, using 
finest materials.

25% OFF ON ALL MA'TTRESS 
RENOVA-ONG

Have your mattress renovated like new.
Call our EDUCATED MATTRESS MAN 1268.

I " YOU SELECT YOUR OWN COVERING

Watch the Herald for our LOW RENTAL furniture 
prices in all kfnds o f quality furniture.

2 9171 * **
HARTFORD

2-7171

iy J Z ' - . - x i r  - 'X-  p ' - f -

Soft New Shoe Ijeathefs
I

Madelon’s Newest

$7.50
“ Match your bag to your footwear”  

is the slogan of the smartly '■’ ressed 
woman, and Madelon has designed Iier 
newest bags with this important fash
ion fact in mind.

Antelope, reptile, calf and clever 
combinations o f these leathers. And 
Madelon’s modest price is an attraction 
whether you’re buying for yourself or 
for gifts.

Other leather bags S2.95 to $35.00.

■ v,•‘-’'•--v.-.V' . i-’• . .■ fVV/’-y-ur'v,

• This tailored back-strap bag ir, 
a copy of Patou’s latest model. De
signed with circular effect, and the 
new lift lock. May ba had in calf 
or antelope.

Designed in modernistic effect, this 
smartly tailored back-strap bag is fash
ioned of calf skin.

Main Floor

A roomy pouch bag of calf fea
tures the cleveir pleated front,, 
Novelty catch.

Huge Overstock
Our shelves are overstocked due to the lateness of the season and we must reduce 

«ur big stock before the holidays.

Bargains Galore! At The Workingman’s Store
One Day Only! SATURDAY One Day Only!

I, Men’s Heavy 
Ribbed Union
Suits ............ .
$1.49 v^ue.

89c
Men’s Flannel
Night S h ir ts -----

. Regular $1.95.
99c

Army Shirts Q Q / *  
and Drawers, each O O C  
Regular $1.50.

Men’s Wool or 
Corduroy 
♦ireeches . . .  
Regular $4.

$2.95
Men’s Work dfc 1  O  C
S h oes........... V  1  0 % / ^
Regular $2.95.

Sweat
S h ir ts ........
Regular $1.25.

75c
Men’s
Sweater
Coats $1.49 up

Men’s Pure Wool 
Slipover Q C
Sweaters . . .  v O a O O  
Regular $7.00.

Men’s Woolen d i 1  
Army Shirts ^  1  o # ^  
Regular $2.95.

Men’s Dress p*
S h ir ts ................. ^ O C
1 lot values to $2.

Men’s
Caps ............

‘ Values to $1.50.

Genuine Na’vy 
Silk and Wool 
Underwear . . .  
Regular $2.00.

95c
Heavy Flannel d» ^  A € \
S h ir ts ........... $  1
Regular $2.25.

Genuine Reversible Cow
hide Leather ^  Q  ^  C  
Jackets . . . .  m O
Regular $11.95.

Children’s Sleep-
ing Garments . . . .  I O  C
Regular $1.25.

Woolen Army Q C f
B la n k e ts ...
Regular $4.

Men’s 50c 
Dress
Hose, P a ir ........... 21c

Men’s Heavy-
Wool Mixed Hose 1 YY
Regular 29c. 1 U C

89c
Men’s *1 r i ^
Work Gloves . . . .  X ^  C 
Regular 35c.

Brown’s 
Beach 
Jackets . 
Regular $6.00.

$4.95
Men’s
Work Pants . 
Regular $1.75.

99c
Men’s
$4 and $5 
Dress Pants $2.79
Boys’ ' 
P an ts ............. . 89c
Regular $1.50.

Army * §
Leather Q C t
Jerk in s-----
Regular $4.50.

And Hundreds of Other Wonderful Bargains.’ 
REMEMBER THIS SALE IS SATURDAY ONLY

BUY NOW -^AYE MONEY—PRICES SLASHED. !

THE WORKINGMAN’S STORE
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE. ‘ ,   ̂ 4  .

SOUTH MANCHESTigiR; CONN.893 MAIN ST.

< 7 :  /
. . __

Herald Advertising Pays
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G Q O U ES®«c/ w M
THIS HAH h a p p e n e d  

I Faite introduces JERRY RAY to 
i ^ IjESTER CARSTAIRS when he 
npnishes his airplane into the camp 
' she is sharing witlv her roommate 
'^fYRTEE. She likes hiŝ  pilot, DAN 
HARVEY, but Alester admires her 
b^uty and shows her attention.

Unable to buy a gown for a 
IMirty he has invited her to, Jerry 
yii^ds to the temptatio. to slip one. 
from tiie store for the evening.-The 
party becomes rowdy and the dress 
ls'i*uined.

AVhfen |tie confesses, e'erry is dis
charged worn the store. Dan tries to 
win Hot, but when he proposes she 
tells liim she does not bePeve- in 
love but Iiopes to marry for money. 
He Reaves after trying to warn her 
agmnst Alester.

'illester makes advances which 
Jerry repulses. But when he learns 
that she has lost her job on his ac
count, he uses his influences to get 
her a place in a chorus.

• Rehearsals are hard, but she is 
befriended by EVELYN ST.ARR, 
wfio is in love with JAEL THANE. 
Evelyn gives a party at which Jael 
takes exception to .Terry’s presence. 
A scene ensues and Dan forces an 
apology from Jael.

'Realizing that Alester is jealous, 
D ^  tells Jerry she is bringing him 
to her feet but to guard her re’pu- 
tatfOn on account of his family. ;

-•Tllester drives her to Atlantic 
CU,y~for the opening show, bnt 
Jefry refuses to attend a midnight 
I«irty he wants t«.^ivv the chorus, 
Anger<;d, he gives ttte- party any
way and Jerry does not "see him 
again until after the opening— and 
he is with LEONTIXE LEBUADY.

NOW GO OX WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXX^H

-JJerry stopped short in surprise 
as-Lieontlne rushed up to her and 
began pouring out enthusiastic con- 
gtatulatiuns.

-̂ ‘We’ve been sitting in an upper 
box,” she declared excitedly, ‘ ‘ad
miring you, but you wouldn't look 
up at us.”

‘ ‘I wondered where you were,” 
Jerry said to Alester with ■simt)le 
truthfulness.

_,‘ ‘Leontine put me in a rear seat,” 
he laughed. ‘ ‘I had one in the first 
row but when she phoned that she 
Wanted a ticket I was obliged to 
exchange minj for two in a"'bor. 
They had to put in extra chairsffor 
us,.and I missed most of the show,” 
bemadded complainingly.

‘ ‘I dashed dt)wn to see you open,” 
Leontine said to Jerryv “ because 
you were • such a mouse when I 

"’first met you and I wanted to see 
for myself that you really had be
come a chorus gril.”
, ,,,'“ That. . .wris nice of you,” Jerry 
sale politely. “ Will you excuse me 
now? I must get to the dressing 
room. There’s n. telegram for me,” 
she added, lest she appear rude.

’“ We v.'ill wait for you,” Alester 
said. “ I've rot a flock of chair cars 
outside to take everyone to the 
hotel.”

"̂ fJerry had smarted to turn away. 
Now she hesitated. “ I'm not com
ing,” she said quietly.

b'Jerry!” Alester strode up to her 
and caught her by the arm. “ Jerry, 
you will make a fool of me. I’ve 
told everyone J'm giving this party 
for you.”

‘’ i ’m sorry,” Jerry said, shrug
ging herself f.ee. “ I told you I 
would not go.”

Leontine laughed very softly. 
“ Perhaps you'd better let Miss Ray 
reati her message,” she said to 
Alester. Then, to Jerry; “ Mav 
come to the dressing-room with 
you"

Jerry could think of no excusb 
for refusing her. She might have 
tried harder, perhaps, had she not 
been too excited to foresee the in
troduction she would be obliged > 
make between Leontine and Evelyn 
if she took the former to tha dress
ing-room.

Evelyn, seeing that Alester had 
brought someone to Jerry, had 
slipped away. She had tied a towtl 
around her head and was patting 
cold cream on her face to cemove 
the grease paint when Jerry and 
Leontine came in.

. Jerry introduced ft.em and some- 
thir.g in Evelvn’s manner told her 
tliat her frienq had drawn an ,iĥ  
vicible line about herself. But she 
hs.(J no time to consider what 
Evelyn would think of Leontim. 
She wanted her telegram.

. Mrs. Dwight gave it to her and 
J^rry openec. it with trembling 
fingers under Leontine’s watchful 
eyes. The latter saw an expression 
of ;inflnite railef pass over Jerry’r 
face and give way to one of tender
ness. A soft little smile played 
tremulously in the corners of the 
girl’s lips as she refolded the sheet 
of paper and put it back in the en
velope,

♦Evelyn was regarding her anxi
ously. Jerry saw. “ It’s good wishes 
frbin a friend,”  she said, “ the 
ydumg man I brought to your apart
ment.”

She had not thought of Leontine, 
or, that she might carry word of 
the message from Dan baci' to 
Alester.

“ Well, since you have no bad 
ne'ws, are you coming to the 
paffty?”  Leontine asked her.'^

Jerry lelt that she hung upon the 
answer. Perhaps she was being 
rdrf unwise, unless she wanted to 
IOC'S Alester, to treat him' so harshly 
when there v/as a woman like Leon- 
tiwA Lebandy on hand to soothe his 
raided feelings, Jerry told herself. 
But Bhe couldn't reverse her deci- 
filcm after Alester had broken his 
dinner engagment 'with her and 
gtV'en a “ spite party”  that might 
not have been so bad as it was pic- 
tirited, but certainly couldn’t have 
beeh Tery Innocent.

-,*^ell him r i l  go to my hotel and 
if 1 change my mind I ’ll come 

she said to Leontine.
■ ^fjerry, you may bo driving Ales- 
ker away from you,”  Evelyn warn
e d -her-whefi^jooalt^ left, Fith a

smile of triumph that she could not 
conceal.

“ You know what that party will 
be like,” Jerry returned.

“ Yes, it will be 'gay, I know,” 
Evelyn conceded: “ but everyone 
will be there. Even Mr. Weinertz 
and Mr. Harsell. Mrs. W.elhertz, 
too.

“ Alester’s first night parties are 
institutions,*’ she went on. “ I‘m 
sorry you refused. That isn’t the 
way to stop Alester from sowing 
his wild oats. You know what he 
did last night. He wouldn’t have.

I suppose you quarreled over 
this party,”  she added, half inquir
ingly.

“ Yes,”  Jerry admitted, “ But I’m 
not trying to keep Alester straight, 
E.’-elyn. I’m just trying to stop peo
ple from talking about me. I might 
have changed my mind, though, 
and gone to his party if Miss Le- 
baudy had not been with him, but 
I don’t think so,”  she concluded 
slowly, remembering the message 
from Dan.

“ Well, I’m sure your decision 
pleased Miss Lebandy, at least,”  
Evelyn remarked dryly. “ Who is 
she, Jerry?”

Jerry told her all she knew of 
Leontine. "I wonder if Alester ask- 
ed^ber to come to Atlantic City?” 
she ended.

“ I doubt it,” Evelyn declared 
with a great deal of emphasis. They 
had been speakin ■ in subdued 
voices because of the presence of 
other members of the chorus, but 
now the room was fast becoming 
deserted.

Someone had overheard what 
Jerry said 'o Leontine, however, 
and word was passed that she and 
Alester were “ missing fire” . But 
the only really important thing, in 
the girls’ estimation, was to get to 
his party and find out what the 
favors were.

A strange silence fell upon Jerry 
as she drove to her hotel with 
Evelyn. She had no intention of go
ing to the party. What she had said 
to Leontine had been intended to 
keep Alester from urging her fur
ther. It wouldn’t have done so had 
Leontine repeated it truthfully.

“ She wants to go to her hotel 
fi-st,”  she said to Alester. “ To 
dress, I think. You’d better come 
along;—some of your guests will be 
waiting for you. Besides, I want to 
know why you didn’t show up at 
my place on Saturday night.”

Her voice was;:ffaught with a 
significance that , Alester did not 
care to ignore. They went out to his 
car and as they drove to his hotel 
he made up some excuse for having 
broken his date with her. It did not 
approach the truth end Leontine 
knew it, but she was too wise to 
question him.

Her hold upon him was growing 
very s.ender— timeworn, shj called 
it. But he had not yet reached the 
point vhere her fascination failed 
to appeal to him. At times he for
got Jerry when he thought oi Leon
tine. But she had tricked him and 
he'd -liscoveTed it; since then she 
had held him only by the fullest 
exertion of her charm.

Tonight neither of them wanted 
to quarrel. Alester \vasn’t ready to 
break and Leontine was fearful of 
it

But Jerry always rode uppermost 
i.i his thdughts when she seemed 
most remote.

When an hour had passed after 
his party was well under way in the 
suite of reception rooms he had en
gaged for the occasion and she had 
not arrived, he went in search of
her.

Jerry was ia bed and no amount 
t f pleading over the telephone 
coafd induce her tq getup and dress. 
Evelyn offered to lend her tie new 
evening gown she’d never worn bnt 
Jerry ste dfastly refused to attend 
the party.

Alester went hack to his guests 
with a cold anger rising with him. 
Leontine glided to his side and put 
her hand!? on his ana. *

She was dressed in cloth of gold,
: t been spraved, and her skin was 
covered with tawny makeup. Her 
black hair was tight against her 
shapely head and her big black 
eyes were poolc of emotional 
depths.

As she leaned igainst Alester 
and kmiled up at him, he was re- 
miuded of a Bengal tigress. Black 
aad gold. “ Golden skin and a black 
soul,”  he laughed.

She_.was a woman for a man—  
not that little white kitten with her 
prim “ don’t touch n e” attitude.

He put an arm around Leontine’s 
waist and. walked witli her to the 
improvised bar. They drank cock- 
-tails. There was a room for- danc
ing. Leontino swayed in rhythm 
with the music.

“ Dra,'g mi around,”  she said, put
ting dywn her glass.

In the dance she made love to 
klm. Her perfume, her eyes, her 
laughter— she nsed them all, and 
an arm about his neck, caressing 
fingers stealing up to his ear.

At sapper she had made him for
get Jerry co'mpletely. He gave her 
Jerry’s place beside hlu own. And 
ho gave her semething else that he 
had nean+ for Jerry. It was a 
square case that Leontine opened 
with eagerness.

A Jade bracelet, set with a price- 
lees emerald, lay on the white satin 
lining. Leontine emitted a cry of 
admiration and slipped the Jewel 
upon her arm.

"Here’s . . . . ”  Alester fumbled 
in his pockets fo. the Jade and 
emerald ring. He’d have given chat 
to Leontine, too, had It not been In 
the pocket of the suit he’d worn 
down from New York.

Leontine admired the bracelet 
and thought what a fool Jerry was 

Jerry, asleep with her head on 
a pillow beneath which she had 
tucked a precious piece of paper, 
.vas'dreaming of a man with dark 
blue eyes and a very, very stub 
born chin. He was going to kiss 
her. »

Tha$ part of her dream Jerry

remembered very clearly in the 
mornir g, but £.he could not remem
ber why he hadn’ i. ,

Evelyr had called to her sud
denly and sent her dream recollec
tions 'out *of her head for the mo
ment with the demand that she 
look at the paper.

Evelyn had read it quietly up to 
a certain point. Theu, “ Oh, Jerry,” 
she cried and jumped out of bed to 
run over and shake Jerry by the 
shoulders. “ Jerry, you’ve got a-no
tice! Listen to what the critics have 
to say aboat you.”

(To be Continued)

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

'
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the the week beginning Sunday, 
December 1st:

Sunday.
Breakfast— Grapefruit, all desir

ed.
Lunch— Baked eggplant, aspara

gus, stuffed celery.
Dinner— Roast veal with Melba 

toast dressing, McCoy salad, ice 
cream.

Monday.
Breakfast— Coddled eggs, toasted 

shredded wheat biscuit, stewed 
raisins.

Lunch— Lettuce soup, baked par
snips, raw celery.

Dinner— Salisbury steak, small 
green peas (canned), cooked celery, 
salad of shredded lettuce, pear 
sauce.

Tuesday.
Breakfast— 'Wholewheat muffins 

with peanut butter, stewed prunes.
Lunch— Combination salad of

cooked and raw vegetables, (celery, 
tomatoes and string beans), glass 
of milk.

Dinner— Roast mutton, grated 
turnips and carrots baked, salad of 
raw spinac'n leaves, jello or. jell- 
well with cream.

Wednesday.
Breakfast— French omelet, waf

fle. stewed apricots.
Lunch— potato on the half shell, 

celery, ripe olives.
Dinner— Broiled rabbit, baked 

e.ggplant. spinach, tomato, aspara
gus salad, prune-whip.

, Thursday.
Breakfast— Baked stuff apple'.

Melba toast.
Lunch— Cooked okra, buttered 

beets, letture.
Dinner— Broiled steak with 

mushrooms, string beans, molded 
vegetable salad (celery, cucumber, 
peas), apple whin.

Friday. '
Breakfast— Cottage cheese, slic

ed pineapple.
Lunch— Cornbread, spinach, cel 

ery.
Dinner— Baked sea bass, cooked 

oyster plant, stewed tomatoes, 
(canned), salad of cold cooked as
paragus. No dessert.

j S.atui'da.v'.
Breakfast— Coddled eggs, re

toasted shredded wheat biscuit, 
dish of berries (canned).

Lunch— 8 ounce glass of grape 
juice.

Dinner---Roast Pork, cooked lur 
nips and tops, combination salad of 
celery, cucumber, tomatoes and let
tuce, jello or jell-well. .

Lettuce soup: Shred two medium 
size heads of lettuce and put into a 
large kettle over a low fire with 
three or four cups of water. Let 
simmer for an hour and strain off 
the liquid, mashing as much as de
sired of the cooked lettuce through 
the colander. If liquid does not 
equal three cupfuls, add hot water. 
Next, add a tablespoonful of chop- 
pe parsley and three cups of whole 
milk. Return to the stove and heat 
to almost boiling point, seasoning 
with a little salt. When ready to 
serve, add a generous sprinkling of 
chopped parsley and a teaspoonful 
of whipped cream to each plate. 
Thin strips of Melba toast may be 
used if desired.

No. 305— The Coat Dress. This 
style is designed in sizes 16, 18, '20 
years, 36, 38, 40 42, 44 and 46 
inches bust measure. Size 36 re
quires 3Vi yards of 40-inch ma
terial with % yard of 36-inch con
trasting and 1 yard of binding.

No. 313— Youthful— Slim. This

for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
Winter Fashion Magazine, showing 
all the most attractive Paris styles. 
Also embroidery and interesting 
ideas for Xmas gifts you can make. 
ALL PATTERNS 15 CENTS IN 
STAMPS OR COIN (COIN PRE-

style is designed in sizes 16, 18, 2(ijFERRED). WRAP COIN CAREFU 
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches ILLY 
bust measure. Size 36 requires 
yards of 40-inch material with 1 Mi 
yards of 36-inch contrasting.

No. 310— The Chic Bolero. This 
style is designed in sizes 8, 10, 12 
and 14 years. Size 8 requires 2% 
yards of 40-inch material with 2M 
yards of binding.

No. 212— Perfect in Detail. This 
style is designed in sizes 16; 18, 2(i 
years, 36, 38, 40 and '42 inches 
bust measure. Size 36 requires 4i^ 
yards of 40-inch material with 
yard of 36-incb contrasting.

No. 364— School Frock. Design
ed in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14
years. Size 8 requires 2 4̂ yards o*' 
36-inch material with % yard of 
36-inch contrasting.

Emb. No. 11023— Basket Motifs 
for Applique and Embroidery. Pat
tern provides 48 basket motifs 
ranging in sizes from % by 1 inen 
to 5 by 7% inches (blue).

We suggest that when you send

Manchester Herald 
1‘attern Service

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York City please al
low five days.

Pattern No.

Price 15 Cents

YOUR
CHILDREN
^  Olive Î bertsBarlon

Olc)28 by NBA Servicejnc 
“ Mother, I’m goin to stop at 

Aunt Eleanor’s after school, and 
stay at dinner. She can ,l?ring me 
home right afterward. I won’t be 
late.”

Persy’s mother, stared at her 
daughter in astonishment. There 
was no request in the words of 
this ten-year-old, .just a flat state
ment that she was going.

And instantly rebellion rose in 
her mother’s heart.

“ You’ll do no such thing, young 
lady. You’ ll walk right home here 
and see if I need you for any
thing.”  Then thinking, no doubt, 
that this sounded rather thin, she 
added, “ I may have to go' out my
self and I’ ll want you to look after 
Harry.”

There was a reason for her half 
apologetic supplement; she felt 
vaguely guilty at refusing' Peggy 
permission, to do an entirely rea
sonable thing.

Do you realize how much we 
enjoy our authority over our chil
dren? Well, we do, whether we 
realize It or not. To have human 
beings,, however? small, to do our 
bidding,, to be at our beck and 
call, is very sweet— too sweet! Are 
we always thinking of their good 
when we boss them? Not by any 
manner of means. It’s a pretty 
sale guess to say that half the 
time, when we command them or 
deny them or In some other un
pleasant way show our authority, 
we do it because it suits our own 
selfish convenience.. • And some
times, as in the case of Peggy’s 
mothc’*, 'we like to exert* that au
thority just because -we like the 
feelina of it. Sad but true —  for 
no higher reason on earth but 
that.

If we allow our children to do 
anything, they must put it first in 
the form of a request. Vassalage 
— that’s what we demand.

The minute an impulse becomes 
independent and is put to us 
squarely, as Peggy did in an
nouncing her intended .visit, it 
staggers us.

What’s this! Mutiny! This small 
child whom we have taught to say, 
“ May I do this?” “ May I do that?” 
daring to tell us what she is going 
to do without first asking our per
mission! Preposterous!

It was a perfectly practical 
thing that Peggy suggested.

Had her mother been wise, she 
woiilrt have taken a second breath 
before she answered, “ That will 
be fine: it’s such a lovely day and 
Aunt Eleanor has been wanting 
you for so long.”

And she should have smiled 
with inward satisfaction that her 
daughter had taken one more step 
toward that self-reliance which 
all of us must learn sooner or 
later.

peggy^s sort of indopondonc© 
did not mean insubordination. We 
must not confuse them. The right 
kind of Independence is a grand 
thing indeed.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh,
.latches have It, is about , to wed.
\es, that's been said before. "But 
rms particular rumor has been in 
the work.s ftii some time. The laclii 
in the case is said to be Mexlf'au 
Ambassador Morrow’s daughter.
Wi'iich daugiiter'f ’J'bat’s just l!ie 
print. The dispatch very seriously 
says that the Colonel Is “ up in. the 
au” as whether it shall be Eliz
abeth, who is 25 and desevibed as 
" a serious minded school .teacher,” 
or Anne, aged 22, who is quite a 
social light.

Now ibe des’..%li which floods a different waj ?̂ 
the raaiden heai. ■< of the world at 
hot ring "the firing colonel” is en
gaged will be as nothing as the des
pair of cjl of us If we must admit 
that this hero of the air is so poor 
a hero of the heart that he can toy 
v.'ith the idea of marriage without 
know'i'g which of two girls he 
wants.

I don’t believe a word of it. I 
believe that when Colonel Lind
bergh takes a flyer in romance it 
will be quite as satisfactorily done 
as the flight which made him be
loved by the world.

tnahce to ever^ IndlVfduhl In thqir 
audiences. Every" man hrdsf be able 
to imagine himself in .love with the 
beautiful heroine and play ŵ îth the 
Idea of a romance with her, and 
every woman in the audience (»ir»t 
oe able to imagine herself''frying 
ham and'eggs for the cav&-mah of 
the screen.

Maybe the John Barrymores and 
Dolores Costellos now let us In on 
their romances for two reasons—  
because they can't keep 'e n i^ ie t , 
and because we aren't such-sabs as 
we once were— or are we, only in

DIORE ROMANCE
Speaking of romance, here’s word 

of the (engagement of Dolores Cos
tello and John Barrymore, There 
was a time— and it still exists, to 
some extent—^when stage people 
would do anything rather than let 
their public know they were mar-

that

SW.YPPED FAMILIES
Here’s a funny marital mix-û >. 

Out In New Auburn, Wis., Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Heidelberger had six 
children, and Mr. and Mrs, Wil
liam Brown bad five, and. the Hel- 
del.bergers and , Browns fllved on 
neighboring farms. Ed and'his wife 
didn’t get along so wel), and Wil
liam and. his wife didn’t either, so 
what so simple as. for, the two fam
ilies to swap? Mrs. Ed. .took her 
six .'^(lildren to Mr. Brown’s house, 
and Mrs. Brown took hpT five to 
Ed. Heidelberger’s house. ,

It’s too soon to tell just how this 
primitive solution of 'pi;'lijaj[tlve 
trouble will work. But aside from 
that, it’s significant to note' that, 
so far as is known, neither papa 
has made m ich outcry about los
ing his own offspring, and ^ c h  
seems quite content with the suii- 
stitution of a set of progeny belong
ing to someone else! Just try thatTied. Tlisir creed explained 

they must represent potential ro- stunt on a mama!

BANNER WEEK-END 
BILL AT'THE STATE

Name

Size

Address

X •
Send your order to the ” l’at- 

tern Depu, Maru'liesler Evening 
Herald. Manchester. Conn.”

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 

by World Famed Authority

One of the first relief problerns 
President Hoover can take 'up is 
that of the Stock Exchange clerks 
these 7,000,000-share days.

Fashion Plaque

HOW THE BODY REACTS TO
TEMPERATURE CHANGES

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

Dwarfed Child,
Question:- Mrs. H. J. writes: 

Our little girl now six years old is 
very small for her age and back
ward. Two of the doctors who have 
examined her say she is a cretin 
and another says the trouble was 
rickets. Is th'ere any cure for cre
tins and how may we be sure that 
that Is the trouble?”

Answer: Cretins is caused by im
proper functioning of certain duct
less glands, while rickets comes 
from a lack of organic salts and 
minerals in the food supply of the 
child or adult. X-ray examination 
of the bones of your child will de
termine whether or not she has 
rickets but the diagnosis of creton- 
ism is more difficult, and you 
shouuld seek the services of an ex
perienced diagnostician who 
through physical examination and 
various tests will be able to tell yon 
the truth about your child’s con
dition. It is possible to bring about 
at least a partial cure, but the 
glandular treatment usually advis
ed for this trouble would be in
jurious to your little girl if she has 
rickets.

. Overlan Cysts.
Question: Mrs. O. H. W. asks: 

“ Is there any method of curing a 
cyst of the ovary without an opera
tion? I have been told that electri
cal treatments would be helpful.”

Answer: “ Various kinds of cysts 
have been reduced by the patient 
using electrical treatments and liv
ing on a restricted diet—^virtually a 
diet which allows the blood to ab
sorb these false growths. These 
treatments should be tried first, 
and surgery resorted to later if the 
leatments do not show good results 
alter a short time.

Question: How often should 
one bathe?

Answer: Every day, if pos
sible; three times a week to 
be in the limits of civilization; 
at least once a week to avoid 
being a public menace.

Sometimes when one wakes up 
in the morning and steps out 
of bed into a room that is some
times cool, he will immediately 
have obstructions of the nose, 
sneezing, the appearance of tears 
in the eyes and.similar symptoms.

Sometimes if a shoulder or an 
arm only is exposed during sleep, 
the person will immediately de
velop these symptoms. On other 
occasions passing from a room to 
the outdoor sunlight will bring 
on an attack.

Dr. S. E. Roberts calls these 
reactions thermic allergy, a terija 
which means that the person con
cerned is sensitive to heat changes.

Among the predisposing causes 
he mentions superheated apart
ments or homes with Insuflaclent 
humidity, the chilled air of thea
ters and cafes, improper clothing, 
indiscretions of diet, lack of ex
ercise, improper bathing and in
fections.

Of coprse, the reactions here de
scribed are not the same as the 
true allergy or sensitization to 
food substances and plant pollens 
'known as hay-fever or asthma, 
R Is another reaction of the blood 
vessel system of the body to 
changes in temperature. "

It is possible to accustom tho 
body to cold, and the lighter 
clothing worn* by women today is 
perhaps doing something in this 
direction.

The control of the temperature 
of the body lies in a heat regulat
ing center in the brain, which gov
erns the supply of blood to vari
ous parts. It one aits all day m 

extremely, warm room, accord

ing to Doctor Roberts, it is to be 
expected that the heat regulating 
center will become fatigued and 
will fail to function.

Many foods which one eats tends 
to heat the blood in contrast with 
others which supply different types 
of energy. Large amounts of fat 
are excellent in the diet of the Es
kimo, but are not needed in the 
diet of the American business man.

A bride in Russia i  ̂ supposed to 
kiss every guest at her wedding. 
That’s unfair, unless the guests 
bring a map.

Two Big Features Tomorrow; 
Lon Chaney Sundays

To round out a week of splendid 
screen entertainment, the manage
ment of the State Theater Is pre
senting another of its popular week
end double feature programs for 
Saturday only. The features are 
Buster Keaton in “ Tha Camera
man” and Belle Bennett In “ ’The 
Power of Silence.” As usual, the 
performance will be continuous 
from 2:15 until 10:30.

“ The Cameraman," Buster Kea
ton’s latest starring vehicle for 
MGM, is one picture that promises 
plenty of laughs— and then some! 
The famous frozen-faced funster 
goes through a series of antics that 
would make even a horse laugh. He 
is seen in the role of a newsreel 
cameraman, who goes from place 
to place gathering pictures that are 
supposed to be current happenings 
of the day. But alas! Poor Blister, 
gets everything Inside out, much 
to the enjoyment of his audiences.

Marceline Day furnishes the 
beauty and romance in thTs excit
ing tale— amf, when we say “ excit
ing,” we mean it!

“ The Power of Silence,” is a vi
vid and dramatic portrayal of hu
man love and sacrifice, in which 
Belle Bennett again gives an excel
lent characterization of a mother 
who doubts her own daughter’s 
word of honor. Marian Douglas, 
John Westwood and Anders Rah- 
dolf have important roles opposite 
the star.

Sunday and Monday brings to the 
State, the one and only Lon Chaney, 
the screen’s greatest character-ac
tor, in “ West of Zanzibar,” his lat
est picture.

WASHED OUT

The Christmas spirit rises high.
Don’t let that spirit drop. 

Why not take care of some 
home ' '

Where Santa fails to stop.;

poor

THIS IS ONE of Lelong’s most 
charming gowns fashioned of black 
and white satin broebe. The long 
sash ends of the blouse almost 
reaching to the edge of the skirt 
are interesting.

MRS. BROWN; So your hus
band was lost at sea?

MRS. GREEN: Yes, a bathing 
beauty got him.— Life.

Pure 
Clean 
Best 
for, . 
Health

49 Holl 
St.

Phone
’ 2056

Bryant &  Chapman
Successors

CHRISTMASIS COMING( ■ 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR WEAVINGS?

Baby Blankets, Scarfs, Bags, Linen, Colonial Patternis, 
Decorative pieces in silk and cotton. Homespuns, Hand 
Dyed Materials. Special Order Work. ~

THE ALLEN STUDIO ^
189 South Main St. Tel. 2311-W

Always Something New’
State Theater Building,

TOMORROW

The Last Day Of . 
Our ,1st

Anniversary Sale
COLLEGE GIRL 

FROCKS
Silk or Tweed

$5,00
ONE LOT OF NEW DBESSSS 

, Velvet, Canton Crepe,  ̂Satin  ̂ ,
Values to $12.95 
T O G O S P E a A L

$8.00 each or 2 for $15.00

South Manchester

rŝ '
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CONAN DOYLE IS 
SURE HAIG AND 

'  CONRAD RETURN
London.'— Field M arshal Earl

Haig, England’s war-time hero, and 
Joseph Conrad, the greatest novel
ist, both liTC In some mysterious 
spirit world and their souls are 
striving to communicate with the 
friends and relatives who were be 
reaved hy their deaths.

This is the a.ssertion and the he 
lief of Sir A rthur Conan Doyle, the 
w riter and sp iritualist, who de
clares th a t he has received "spirit 
m essages” from both men months 
a fte r thev have been laid to rest.

Sir A rthu r’s intense belief in the 
subject which now holds such groat 
in terest lo r him. is so deep and 
profound th a t what m ight seem to 
be idle boasts are vested with cre
dibility when the assertions come 
first hand from his own lips.

To Finish XovcI.

batim  to his family.. I U ai-. a id !  
nothing since. Perhaps m> m es-1 
sage went a s tra y ,.b u t if not, 1 a m i 
surprised th a t liis fam ily has not! 
communicated with me. Lord Haig 
was an arden t §]pirifiialistV and of
ten attended seances...-I am con
vinced- th a t he is anxious to get in { 
touch and keep in touch with his i 
relatives of th is world. |

Through Mediiun. 4
“ The statem ent I received from 

M arshall Haig was through a very 
well-known medium, the daughter 
of a fam ous Shakespearian au thor
ity. I t  was of such a personal na
tu re  th a t I have not made it known 
to anyone except to his fa m ily .”

Sir A rthur caused a sens.nfion 
here shortly after the Field Mar
shal’s death by exhibiting a photo
graph of the gun carriage on which 
Earl H aig’s body was carried to 
its grave. Directly over tlie cof
fin was a blurred, indistinct Ijead, 
which Sir .\r th u r  declared was in- 
dutiably a “ spirit p icture” of the 
dead soldier.

If you want to keep your hus
band happy and contented, give him 
a room where he may be as untidy 
as he likes.

This is the advice broadcast to 
wives of the world by Mrs. Baillie 

Conrad, S ir A rtluir declares, I Reynolds, the well-known English 
wants Doyle to finish for him a 1 novelist. •
novel on wliich he was wmrking a t , “W hat effect does the woman 
the tim e of his death. E arl Haig usually have upon the man she 
is anxious above everything else to j-jarries? Mrs Reynolds asks.

“ Does she, in average clrcum- 
■stances, change his way of life for 
the better?

“I think it is a pity for any wo
man to try to a lter too much the 
habits, of her husband. All she can 
do is to try  to persuade him to keep 
his rubbish in certain parts of the 
house, and let her have the rest of 
the house to keep in good order.

“ I don 't think any man Is happy, 
if he is th a t kind of a man, unless 
he has a ulace in which he can be 
as untidy as he likes.-

“ There m ust he give and take, 
and I think a great deal of m ar
ried unhappiness comes from the 
fact th a t a woman often does try 
to enforce her own ideas too miicli 
in the house.”

Mrs. Reynolds suggests three 
other means of keeping your hus
band contented. They are:

•• Don't try to preform’ him too
1. ,!Ch.

“Help him to be thrifty , and 
(som etim es) m anage his money 
m atters for him.

“ Improve his personal appear
ance— IF  YOU CAN.”

Mount E tna, A1 Smith, a cyclone 
in South America, the 'Vestris— 
it’s about tim e for the people next 
door to come over and complain 
th a t there’s nothing in the papers 
these days except calamities.

ANDOVER
H erbert Thompson, J r., has re

turned to' his work afte r a three 
weeks’ vacation a t the* home oj his 
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. H erbert A. 
Tliompson. Mr. .Thoftipson is em
ployed by the In ternational Paper 
Co., located in the Hudson Bay Dis
trict and Quebec.

At the Christian Endeavor m eet
ing next Sunday evening the lead
ers will be members of the flower

committee, who are : Mrs. George 
Nelson, Miss "Vera Stanley and Miss 
Dorothy Cook. The topic will be 
“ W hat is our reasonable service?”

Mrs. W ard B. Talbot and Mrs. A. 
E. F rink  were visitors in Manches
ter Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Thompson, 
Eugene Thompson, Mrs. W ard Tal
bot and Mrs. F^ank Ham ilton a t
tended the State Sunday School 
Convention in Norwich last week. 
Mrs. Talbot acted as representative 
of the local Sunday School.

Mrs. George P la tt Is the latp-'t 
victim in the epidemic r f  sev • 
colds.

Burton Lewis is w orking in the 
new A tlantic and Pacific store In 
the M ontgomery-W ard block in 
South Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis, Bur
ton Lewis and John Goodman were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chari is 
Henry in Mansfield Center, Thanks
giving.

Mr. and Mrs, F red Bishop enter-^ 
tained Mrs. Bishop’s nephew and

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Main of 
Scotland, Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. W ard Talbdf and 
son Rosepe spent Thanksgiving w ith 
Mrs. Talbot’s aunt, Mrs. Sarah Mor- 
rise-In  Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison L. F rink  
entertained their children and fam 
ilies on Thanksgiving Day. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
F rink  and daughter, Fern of South 
Coventry, and Mr. and-Mrs. W allace 
H illiard and sons, H enry and Bry
ant. • .

PAGE E L E V E S I

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene EJatt and? 
son Douglas ■ of M anchestis^ s p e n t : 
Thanksgiving' M rith  H r. Mrai 
Addison E .'F r in k . ,

THE NEW  FORP^CAllS
ai« reedy for iiiiin^iete 

delivery.
Manchester Motor
Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr* 

1069 Main St.

communicate with his widow and 
family.

Here is the way Sir A rthur tells 
the story:

“ I was inform ed that Joseph 
Conrad had asked ,, through a me
dium, ‘for Doyle’,’’ he declared.

“ I im m ediately got into com
m unication with him. He wanted 
me to do something I could not do. 
He wanted me to finish a book of 
his. Of course I could not. And I 
found th a t the book was being pub
lished. I t  was ‘Suspense.’

“I t  was only two days after the 
death of E arl H aig th a t I had from 
him a long and in tim ate communi
cation. I asked him for. something 
eirldential th a t I could transm it t j  
his fam ily to convince them  of the 
authenticity  of pur conversation. 
He supplied it, but naturally  I can
not divulge its  content?.

“ I sent the communication ver-

- V

S S A

SPIRIN
♦ cold hari^essly atld in a hurry try a Bayer Aspirin
^blet. And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient, 

° neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago!
And theres no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children— 
often infants. Whenever there’s pain, think of Aspirin. The 
genmne Bayer Aspmn has Bayer on the box and on every tablet. 
All druggists, -with proven directions. ^

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect die heart

Aspirin Is the trade marS of Bayer Manufacture <?f Monoacetlcacldester of Salleyllcacld

— ______ Lj =_________________̂___________________________ _̂__________

imiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
■ n  a s

Foreign 

I Exchange

^  > •

Christmas drafts and money orders 
should be sent at once in order that they 
will not be delayed by the later volume of 
mail. " -

• •
Many people have already sent such re

mittances. Banks and the Post Office 
Department are advising all to mail them 
as soon as possible.

Our facilities for both mail and cable re
mittances are excellent.

The Manchester Trust Co* f
South Manchester; Conn.

5^’
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Open 
Evenings 

h o  9 P. M.

STREET WIDENING SALE
Another Radio Bargain!

Come for These Specials To-morrow
Buffet Mirrors .................................$2.95
Priscilla Sewing Cabinets ...............$2.95
Book Trough End Tables................ $2.95
Metal Smoke Stands......................... 79c.
End Tables..........................................95c.
Mixing Bowls (sets of 5) ..................29c.
Radio Benches ..............................,,$1.69
Bassinettes (Ivory Finish) ............ $2.98 ^
Children’s Breakfast S e ts ..............

(Table and 2 Chairs)

7-Tube A. C. All-Electric

Huntington Radio
Complete with Tubes, Super Excellent Speaker and Cabinet

T

«  J i

t -

tmw 1 9 2 9  - TELECTBir IfcADIO I
• " '  ’ • ‘l i '

-----------  ■ . EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED ^

Complete With Powerful %
Speadeer, Clabinet and Tubes

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
MAJESTIC
Model 71 Complete

$160.25
Easy Terms

Complete—^Nothing Else to Buy.
T he sensation of tne Radio World! ATWATER KENT, the set you have always wanted A
to own -now at the price you can afford! lAtest Model 40—hear it, and you wUl realize.,.. ^  
how U is years ahead In sound production! Comes with the new amczirii! Powerful 
Speaker . . . you hear E’VERYTTIING . . . whether you listen to a football game fx  
grand opera. Cabinet is of our own design, very sturdy in constructioh with artistic 
antique finish- .s

Radio Dept. Open Every N ight to 9 P. M. |
------------------------------------------ --------------------------0

D elivers

❖

Just Plug In

f
They must be good. We sold over 2,000. Why? Because i t ’s the 

greatest value we ever presented New England. Strictly quality, first-grade 
radio. Compare its workmanship and materials. See the beautiful cabinet. 
Then you’ll know why it’s such a rapid-selling set.

10-Pc. Parlor—Carved Frames—Built-in Luxury
I [Contains—  5
<: Divan Club Chair Fireside Chair <;

Bridge Lamp and Shade ;[
!;Davenport Table End Table;!

Fernery 2 Pictures |

At this low price, one of the most extraordinary living room 
values ever toown. Elaborately carved frames . . . luxurious 
Velour coverings, removable cushions, and fine custom building 
throughout. A suite that will give years of service . . . and 7 
extra pieces.

Other Parlor Suites from $55 to $850! *

110
' $2 V/eekly

x ^ e y /
CoKwell Group

Coxwell Chair, Bridge Lamp, 
Smokir, End 
Table ..........

: J- . Easy Terms 
A Coxwell of, Mpreme luxury, cov
ered in fine fecquards.

B a m

Save on Cedar Chests

MATCHLESS beauty and mar
velous values—^Walnut veneer over 
Cedar
Special at ...........$16.75

Easy Tenns.

X
New IQ-Pc. Dining Room W ith Pedestal Table

! Contains—  ?
Buffet—^Host Chair—

Extension Table 
5 Side Chairs- —Sfi’.'.f-—'Mii’i'ov U'

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
^  These 

1 Pieces
Dresser— B̂ed—^Vanity 

Wardrobe
A serviceable and attractive Bedroom Suite a t a still more attractive price.
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Storrs
Cross Country W^ner

OREGON AGGIES 
DEFEAT N. Y. U.

Ifalks Ten Miles of Way 
Here and Then Cops Race 
With Little E x e r t i o n ;  
Crowe Takes Local Hon
ors. \.

James M. Gwin,- 21-year-ol(J 
sophomore student at Connecticut 
Agricultural College, won the five- 
mile cross-country run staged 
here yesterday morning by the Rec
reation Centers. Gwin, whose home 
is in Tyrone, Pa.; established a new 
record for the course when he made 
the distance in 27 minutes, 44 3-5 
seconds.

What makes Gwin’s feat all the 
more deserving of praise, is the "act 
that he “ bummed” his way to Man
chester from Storrs on the mbrnine 
.of the race and had to walk between 
eight and ten miles before he was 
“ picked up” by a passing motorist. 
Judging from the manner in which 
Gwin ran. other cross country run
ners might profit by emulating this 
stupt.

The race was even more success
ful than last year. In 1927. twelve 
runners started and nine finished. 
Yesterday eleven took off. and ten 
made the distance. The only one 
to fail was Johnny McCluskey. win
ner of'the race last Thanksgiving. 
McCluskey. 'however, had sufficient 
excuse in the fact that his right 
ankle is not fully recovered from a 
bad sprain. Many were surprised 
that he even started. Johnny 'ast- 
ed until he had almost reached 
Highland Park.

James Crowe of 371 Adams 
street, was the first to place for 
Manchester. He came,in sixth and 
thus captured the 1928 town cham- 
Dionship. Crowe, who is 36 years 
old. finished in 30 minutes and 24 
seconds. His' feat is made ali the' 
more commendable by the fact that 
he entered the race at the last min
ute and ran with his regular shoes 
instead of w'earing the much lighter 
ones' made for such occasions. 
Crowe took his lead over Johnson 
Thompson on the down-grade after 
leaving Highland .Park. ■*"

Thompson and Haugh crossed the 
finish line less than a minute after 
Cro\y.e had finished  ̂ and B ibby 
Dougan, the other local man to fin
ish, ,tvas a little over two minutes 
behind him. An early lead was in
strumental in Thompson’s victory, 
overHaugh, who “ finished strong; 
While the out of town runners car
ried away all the prizes by taking 
the first live places, they did not; 
of course, figure in the town cham
pionship placir.gs.' . { ; ,v ' : :

.\H runners from out of tbwn 
wore unattached. Four are mem- 
hers of the cross country team at 
Hartford Public High School while 
the other two hail from Connecticut 
.‘\ggies. Scully of H.P.H.S. took 
the lead at the start of the race in 
front of the High School and main
tained it until Gwin forged ahead at 
the top of .the steep hill leading to 
Highland Park. Monstream, .■ also 
from C.A.C.. was running nip and 
tuck with Gwin and Scully until 
this point.

Gwin took the lead coming dpwn 
the grade on Porter street ând set 
a pretty pace which he kept until 
a few yards from the finish wheu h,e 
proved he was far. from' all in by 
sprintln.g to the finish line. He 
appeared llttle...the worse for -his 
exercise. Datri of H.P.H.S; finished 
fourth. He was the shortest runner- 
entered and fiashed thp best sprint 
in finishing. . ,

Gwin is studying poultry at C.A. 
C. He also works in the bacterio
logy laboratory. He Is a member 
of the C.A.C. cross country teatn, 
but this was the first outside event 
that he had ever taken part in. At 
Tyrone High School, he won. his 
first cross-country run. He fe .a 
member of the Theia Sighaa Chi 
fraternity at Connecticut Aggies.; .

MCE R W S
Following are the names of those 

who too|c part in 'tthe Recreation 
Center’s, flve-ralle cross-country run 
yesterday and thQ,j order/.;in which 
they finished together with their 
time.: ' ‘

Name Place' Time'

3.
James Gwin, C.A.C. 27:44 3-5 
George Scully, H.P.H.S. 28:06 
Edward Monstiidam,

4. Vincent Datri, H.P.H.S. 28:56
5. Francis Breen, H.P.H.S. 20:14
6. James Crowe, town 30:24
7. Vincent Breen, H.P.H.S. 30:51
8. John Thompson, town .30:57
f). Sam Haiigh, town 31:07

10. Robert Dougan, town 32:,58
11. John McCluskey,, town -------

I?W esterns Win 25-K ; Mee
han^ trib6 Spent Itself 
Against Carnegie Tech.

By DAVIS J. WALSH

Local »

Sport
CLatter

All-Burnsides have "been - pester
ing the Cubs for a game for a lon,g 
time and made all kinds of prom
ises when Vendrillo linally booked 
them. The showing they made is 
sufficient grounds for the Cubs to 
think twice another year before 
they book them.

Anyone in the Rec last night 
could tell the basketball season was 
on without going into the gym. Bill 
McKee, Manchester’s individual 
cheering section, was having his fun 
rooting for the losjn,g team again. 
Bill fipds quite a bit o* satisfaction 
in cheering for a losing team, espec
ially wheil the cau$e Is hopeless. 
When the North & 'Judil girls were 
getting walloped last night. Bill 
kept‘s lm U tin ” Hey, No; 'l, take a 
pop, will ya?”

A pick-up basketball team from 
Manchester was defeated 38 to 25 
iu Pa^ielson list n.isl, .̂, Campbell. 
Boyle, Manteili, .\hfl'erson and 
Quifa were the local players. All 
figured In the scoring but were 
handicapped by professional rules.

GOLF STARS PU Y 
OPEN TOURNAMENT 

ON HAWAU LINKS

The Herald’s selections for an 
AIl-Mancltester ,%io^ball .463111 ap
parently ihet'.’’ivtih j^itis^action in 
most every esse.' ’fh#  cliief com
ment heard In the ranks of the- 
Cubs and their ardenf supporters 
was that Waiter Harrison should 
have'been eiven a tackle berth. 
Perhaps, he should. .At any rate. 
Harrison is a mighty jgood player to 
have on any football team.

New York, Nov. 30.— Still dazed 
and suffering from lacerations as 
painful as ever its _pride and vanity 
had known, the east today contin
ued prattling aimlessly about the 
miracle that was enacted at the 
Yankee.Stadium with the 55-13 de
feat of' New York ’ University’s 
champiofiship candidate by Oregon 
Aggies. There is little accounting, 
of course, for what may happen on 
any football field but after yester
day’s amazing development, human 
credulity siipply had snapped its 
bends. Even at this moment, there 
ii said to be a suspicion abroad 
tliat John L. Sullivan really was a 
French Canadian after all.

Twenty-four’hours ago, they were 
hailing New y-ojrk,University as po
tentially and, actually the greatest 
football team the country over. This 
was a most reprehensible thing to 
do, as precedent has proved but— 
hadn’t N. Y. U. rua up 21 points on 
Carnegie Tech’.’ And didn’ t this 
make N. Y. .;U. the greatest, since 
Tech itself previously had been the 
greatest’.’ For hadn’t Tech run up 
2 7 points on Notre Dame, which be
cause of its victory over the Army 
had become the greatest In its turn’’ 
Yes. yes, yes, spoken rapidly and 
with rising inflection.

.A Miracle
Wliat, therefore, did that make 

Oregwn Aggies, which hadn't been 
able to beat its own field in the far 
west’’ You will find the answer to
day in the , dictionary under the 
word miraculous! The outfit that 
travels 3.900 miles to beat a team 
like N: Y: U: can be no less than 

i this. The Aggies’ performance, 
wliich made coast football look 
quite swajik on the basi.s of section
al comparisons and officially laid 
the ghost, of all eastern alibis over 
trans-corttiriePtal journeyings,: was 
the miracle of as Itysierical a sea
son as ever tlie game lias produced.

As miracles go, hnwewer, it was 
outclassed by a circumstance whicli.
1 trust, will be excused by those 
whose tolerance is large. Tlie nine
ty-eight per. cent, wrong club had a 
very bad It; was only .1 8 per
cent wrong and may have to apply 
for a writ of mandamus. It isn’ t 
quite sure just what this is but 
feels confident that only somelliiiie 
like a mandamus, its natural fero
city sharpened by days eff confine
ment, can ayt.ert (*e 'trage’dy.

Anyhow, it was a day- that had i 
something in comnron ''VFith the! 
lioness and her cub. Business of r“

He’ll Enter Ring Again
By DAN TH05IAS

Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 30 
Less than 12 months from now 
Jack Dempsey will again reign as 
king of tbe heavyweights.

The gentleman who educated the 
fight racket to million dollar gates 
is himself authority for that state
ment.

“ I am going to fight again next 
summer and I am going to win,” 
Jack told the writer shortly after 
his arrival from New York. "No, 
I haven't the faintest^idea who will 
be my opponent. Tmit is entirely 
up to Tex Rickard. In all proba
bility It wiH'be the winner of his 
heavyweight elimiiiatious this win
ter; Jack Sharkey, Paulino Uzeu- 
dun and Knute Hansen seem to 
have the best chances of coming 
ti,rough the eliminations victorious.

“ I am not a bit anxious to fight 
again but of course money talks 
and Rickard has made it very much 
worth my while to return to the 
ring. My eyes, which gave me con
siderable trouble some months ago, 
are all right aga’n and I feel I can 
] ■ - ■ in Rick
ard’s elimination tournament.”

However, even th r.gh the heavy
weight c.'own is again placed o . 
Jack’s he.'d, his staunchest sup
porters can’t consider him as any
thing more than a synthetic king— 
unless you figure that he should 
have been champ ever since that 
eventful night in Chicago when 
Champion Gene Tunney was given 
the now famous “ long court.” Tun
ney's retirement from the fight 
racket left the heavyweight division 
wide open for any man who can 
whip the mediocre fighters left in it. 
Dempsey should be able to take any

^of them into camp despite bis age, 
long layoff and any other handicaps 
you may want to consider.

Dempsey Jatly refused to discuss 
any of the conferences he has had 
with Rickard to date. “ Tex” told 
me to keep mum,” he says. How
ever, it Is reported from quite au
thentic sources that he will receive 
$500,000 or more for a fight next 
summer. And he will earn R, as 
he can still draw two or three times 
as much money as any otLer living 
fighter, not exceptin; Tunney.

“ I plan to stay at home until 
after the holidays and then Mrs, 
Dempsey and 1 probably sylll take a 
trip to Florida,” declared the one
time “ man-killer.”  “ Yes, I will 
see Rickard while I am in Florida 
and we r”obably will talk business. 
But I can’t say anything about 
that. All such news will have to 
come from him. •

“ For the next few weeks ^t least 
I hope to spend considerable time 
at Tijuana. I still have an Interest 
in Dr. Wilson and then I have an
other horse, Beowolf, whom I think 
will make (.ulte a showing this win
ter. Besides that 1 like horse 
racing a; a sport. Every time the 
horses go under the wire I get a 
new thrill.”

Dempsey appeared to be very lit
tle overweight upon his arrival 
here.. About three weeks in the 
open'under the watchful eye of 
faithful Jerry the Greek, who still 
refers to Jack as “ the chomp," and 
every trace of fat will be gone. Al
though he will do no regular train
ing for the present, Jack plans to 
do some light road work and lie 
will wor;c out. occasionally in his 
Manhattan Gymnasuim here.

ALUMNITPS
SCH00L7T00

Donnelly Plunges Over Fol
lowing Two Forwards; 
Higb School A l m o s t  
Scores in Second Half.

CUBS TROUNCE ALL-BURNSIDE 
REVEN AT MT. NEBO18 TO I)

Visitors No Match for Local! WEST POINT PLAYS
t a K  a. J.J. ..d| l e u n d  SIANFORD

. Dietz Make Touchdowns; i _ _ _
Ockfords Here Sunday, j Another Attempt to Be Made

to Restore the Prestige ofAll-Burnside proved easy picking 
for the Cubs yesterday afternoon 
^̂ llen the Mancliester town cham
pions beat them without much ex
ertion, 18 to 0 at Ml. N.ebo. The

the East Saturday.
citing the old liromide of ,the Larlv DcKtord.s of New London, tlie only 
fiion, which huving admitted that
.she spawned only one cub. said, 
“ Yes. but its a lion.” Upsets yester-

______  day 'were climacteric in character
■ ' ■ - r < but veryi.faw,ln number. The Ag-

The Cub s players expect to have ^ies-N. Y. U. affair tops this short 
between $40 and $50 coming to iigf_ followed by Southern Metho- 
thera-as th^ii’ share of the season s defeat by Tex^s Cliristian.
melon. ■; . j Washington'^ victory ’ over Wash-

j ington State and Kentucky’s score
less tie with Tennessee.The North Ends were idle yes

terday due to a pair of cancella-' 
lions. All-Meriden called off its 
game Wednesday night and the 
Meriden Acorns who. were booked in

This latter may rally the intelli
gentsia around a new banner and it 
may require .grea.t, vigilance by the 
Chamber, .of i-Cpmmerce.- of Atlanta,

their place,’;-failed to appear here, j Oa., to restrain the lads; from ruin 
;■ ling Georgia Tech. .EVehynow, sonnTom Coptan's league . resumes 

play .tonight. /'All,-four teams 'will 
be in action:

. “ Ding”  Farr,, who has been car
ried on the substitute list of Cani- 
sius CoBege^ftogk part in the last 
play'pf the last.gj^ms of the season 
against th& XT. • B̂ .,C.oast Guard 
■Academy in New London yesterday.. 
“ Doc” , Keeney and : Jimmy Mls- 
tretta, both-of M.tinhester, are with 
tile sa,me te^m:, Mictretta has play
ed a half gauie,,but Farr is the cnly. 
one. of the three chat has accom
panied the team on its long jumps. 
Coach Luke’Urban hr.s written, to 
a friend ' that'.he ̂  is pretty well 
pleased with .the ability of Farr as 
a football player! an J has taken .im 
alcng to got Mm fully acquainted, 
with the. game’! and'system as Farr/ 
is only a freshman an’d is one of the , 
siih halfbacks on the tfeam.'expect?' 
iiig to have-him in the game next' 
sefiscn.

---------- The Holyoke Falcos xcill oppose
I the Rec Five and Rec Girls here a

Leading professional golf cham- week from tonight, Manager Ben 
pions from all over the United' Clune said this morning.
States will compete in Hawaii’s!
first open golf tournament, at the | --------------- :—:--------
beautiful new Walalae course here 
on Nov. 29, Dec; 1 and 2.

Honolulu will welcome the play
ers in real Hawaiian fashion. From 
kanaka kid caddies to the oldest 
members of the elite golf clubs, al' 
are talking of the tournament and 
the opportunity it affords to • see 
some of the best golfers In the 
world in action.

Among the golfers to participate 
are Al Espinosa, Illinois champion 
for 1927, Mlddle-Amerlcan Cham
pion for 1928 and runner up In the 
P. G. A. tournament, 1928; Johnny 
Golden, New Jersey open champion,
1927; Al Watrous, former Cana-̂
'dlan open champion, present holder 
of the Michigan open champion- 
ahlp; Billy Burke, Florida/ cham
pion and also winner of the North 
and ' South tournament of this 
spring; "W ild Bill" Melhorn, who 
won the Western championship in 
1924 tied for second place In 1925 
and won sec’ond in 1927;, B!arry 
Cooper, winner of the Los Angeles 
open in 1926, runner up in the U.
8. open In 1927 and winner of the 
Pebble Beach tournament last year;
Roland Rancock,. who -  finished 
third In the U. S. open last spring; 
and Willie Hunter, who has the 
California open

Last Night *s Fights
At Salem, Mass.-;—Elzear Rioux, 

of Montreal, won decision over Cy
clone Jaek‘ Humbeck, Belgian 
heavyweight. 10.

At Philadelphia —  Mickey Dia
mond, v'Pblladejphia "lightw^ght, 
outpointq^’;'Babd; Herman,, of New. 
York, .8.

At Indianapolis— Chuck Wiggins, 
Indianapolis, won frdm Tom Saw
yers, Detroit heavyweight, onSfech- 
nicall knockout 6.

YANKS BtJY A “ FARMA’

e
of them are njb'tterihg ' in their 
beards about sonielhihg-lhat sounds
like “ greatest’ ’ i^t, i'Q;-aB,spet:!teff that
they mean to hang, tjals pall-bear
er’s necktie on either, '^ech, whicli 
beat Alabama'Poly, or on Florida, 
which again'^fiowed-, .the authority 
of its hand with a total of 60 points 
on Washington & Lee.. Tennessee’s 
failure to beat Kentucky doesn’t 

,U).ean the dooni of its championship 
hopes but neither have T been given 
to understand that this will do them 
any great good. It means that Ten
nessee must beat Florida to have a 
chance for the Southern title.

In the East
In the east, Pennsylvania’s 49 to 

0 route of Cornell, N. Y. U’s defeat 
and Pitt's 25 to 0 victory over Penn 
State left the matter looking like a 
laundry'ticket. Nebraska, of course, 
remained in sole charge of its sec
tional, affairs with an 8 to 0 victory 
oyer Kansas. State, .the.short score 
being the result of the Huskers’ 
recent jump east and back. Okla
homa’s defeat of Missouri wasn’t 
exactly ■w'hat the doctor ordered but 
it didn't .disturb Nebraska’s • posi
tion. .

Out in the Rockies, Utah took 
the title for the second straight 
year with its impressive victory 
over the Aggies while the cast ful
ly recognizes Southern Calii’ornla 
as its best. The Southwest may have 
a champion but, It Is holding It out 
on the rest of the country. Offhand, 
I’ll undergo the famous blindfold 
test and name Texas because of 
its 19 to 0 decision yesterday over 
the Aggies.
, And If that turns out' to be fun

ny, I can only say that I have heard 
funnier; For.,Instance, N. Y, U. try
ing before yesterday’s game to ar
range a post-season affair with 
Pennsylvania with the idea of fur- 

i thering its right to the champion- 
; ship. I .

New York, Nov. .30.— ,\a earnest 
team to even tie the Cubs this sea-1 attempt is to bo'made at the 
son, will appear at Mt. Nebo Suu-' Yankee stadium here tomorrow to 
day afternoon in the final contest restore the prestige of eastern foot- 
of the season.  ̂ ball, badly shattered on rhe same

An Idea of how thoroughly Burn- .sreensward ye.sterdav when the 
side was outclassed yesterday may Oregon Aggies toppled New . York 
b-j seen in the fact that the visiting University from the front rank of 
eleven did not regisrei a single first contenders for the eastern title The 
down compared to ten for the Cub.«. | attempt will be made by the "grid-

The New York Yankees recent
ly purchased the Chambersburg 
Blue Ridge League club for use as 
a baseball farm.

years and former <1921) British 
amateur, chapiplon. . Several addi
tional- acceptances \are expected 
within the, next' few weeks." • 
i  The above npt includes the thiM, 
fourth, .sixth, aeven.tb and eighth 
Uf the ten best professionals of the 
United States gs listed in Spald- 

- .. , lug’s 1928 Guide. There will be
for the .last two |5,000 In prizes.

HURRAH FOR MRS. KEELER

Mrs. O. B. Keeler, wife of the 
famous gol .̂ writer, won the annual 
handlcaiib.'gfolf.ttournajne^ for ..wo
men in Atlanta-rec^tly. _ '..j

.1.’ . i-W
•i -rf,-.

r PAIRS; OF BROTHERS

South . Carolina'nas" fŵ  ̂ sets' of 
brothers on their, football team this 
year. Carlisle 'and Julian Beall 
form one set, and Robert and Hugh 
Stoddard the other.

The All-Burnside nianageiuent had 
promised lo bring a team here that 
would give -the Cubs real opposi
tion, but the visitors were clearly 
a patched together organization,

Manchester -scored at the verv 
outset of the. tussle. Jimmy Quish 
returned Frink’s kick-off to his 
thirty yard line from where the 
Cubs made five successive first 
downs, St. John skirting right end 
for t'he scjie from about the ten 
yard line. His place-kick went wide. 
Long , gains by “ Coady” Donnelly, 
Johnny Groman hnd Tommy Meikle 
were instrumental in putting the 
Cubs in position to score.

The second score followed a forty 
yard march after Feliz Mozzer had 
blocked a Burnside, punt. Donnelly 
made a first down on the next play 
and Groman, ll(Ieikle and St. John 
added timely ghins. The first quar
ter ended with the Cubs near, the 
ten yard line from where Cohiiie 
Dkl? scored on the next play, exe
cuting a pretty cutback through 
tackle after starting around end. 
Incidentally, this has always been 
one, of Dietz’s best ground-gaining 
plays. Happeny tried for the extra 
point from placement but missed.

The Cubs took matters easy 
throughout .the remainder of the 
game. The final score came in the 
third period when Meikle, after 
running from- midfield almost to 
the sidelines, hurled a thirty yard 
forward pass which St John snared, 
took a half a dozen steps, and was 
over the goal line. Merrer tried a 
dropkick for the extra point 'but 
was unsuccessful.

Joe Daddarlp, the big gun of the 
Burnside team was unable to 
break lose for any big gains from 
scrimmage but ran back a couple of 
kick-off well. He was the best play
er on the visiting team, Groman and 
Donnelly made the biggest gaips 
for the Cubs -while the tackling of 
Mozzer and SkoneskI 'Was especial
ly accurate. Harrison and Vescoe 
also played well.

The Cubs’ lineup: Mozzer, le; 
Harrison, C. 'Vendrillo, It; Merrer, 
Chapdelaine, ’Welles, Ig; Ppiitore, 
S. Vendrillo, Vescoe, c; Happeny. 
La Coss, rg; Quish, rt; SkoneskI, 
re; Manteili, Meikle, q b ; ’ Gjornen, 
Dietz, Ihb; Donnelly, Dlfeti rhb; 
Meikle, Manteili, fb. '

All-Burnside: Lo Costa, le; 
Frink, It; Callahan, Plefka, 'Ig; 
Clark, c; Lezziera, rg; Sheehan, rt; 
Driscoll, re; Dinnato.'lhb; Correlll, 
rhb; Tosl, rhb; Daddario, fb! ..

Score by periods:
•Cubs ----- 6 6 6 0— 18,.
Touchdowns: St. John 2, Dietz,
Referee: Johnny McGrath, East 

Hartford.
Umpire, Bill Thomson, West 

Hartford.
Head-linesman: Jake Greenberg, town. . ♦

iron warriors of West Point, who 
have been running a neck-and-neck 
race with N. Y. U. for sectional 
honors.

Sanford will provide the opposi
tion, and lots of it. Football as she 
is played on the-coast was demon
strated to 40,000 fans yesterday 
when Quarterback Howard Maple 
of Oregon completed fifteen passes 
out of twenty and his mates brushed 
would-be tacklers aside like flies. 
Twice that num’oer of gridiron en
thusiasts are expected to flock to 
the stadium tomorrow to see “ Pop” 
Warner, coach of the Cardinals, un
leash a fresh'bag of tricks against 
the more orthodox style of play us
ed by the Army. All seats were 
sold long ago.

If both teams are on- their good 
behavior, a close, hard-fought game 
should result. The Cardinals’ look
ed like world beaters In some of 
their starts-this season, but broke 
out In a rash of fumbles against the 
University of Southern California 
and took a 10 to 0 shellacking.- -

The Notre Dame defeat Is the 
only Army’s record. The cadets 
walloped one sectional champion, 
Nebraska, and , walloped Southern 
Mpthodist, Harvard and Yale,-!.,The 
cmef fear 5f the Army coaches to
day was that team may have suffer
ed a natural let-down after Its 
gruelling battle with the Cornhusk- 
ers, just as beating Carnegie took 
the steam out of N. Y. U.

Two forward passes, Manteili to 
Shannon .and Manteili to Treat 
coupled with some sharp line 
thrffsti bV, “ Coady” Donnell-y, gave 
the’‘Alumni a“ 7 to 0 victory over 
the High school in an exhibition 
game at the West Side field yester
day myrning.

The High school outplayed the 
Alumni in the second half and al
most scored two or three times. Of 
course, close doesn’t count and 
there are some who will argue that 
tha-.-graduates let the High school 
gain just to "have a little fun,” but 
whqm.o.pe xeallzes that the school
boys once missed a touchdown by 
the narrow margin of a single foot, 
itvmust^be admitted that that is 
comihg *a! -bit too close to be com
fortable.

The first quarter w^s marred 
with fumbles, no less than six being 
made. It was late in this period that 
the Alumni started the advance 
which ended with Donnelly crash
ing over for a touchdown on the 
first play in the second quarter. 
Dahlquist fumbled but recovered 
the ball and dove across the goal 
line for the extra point.

Thereafter the Alumni was con
tent to play a defensive game and 
the High school tossed many a for
ward pass into the. air in desperate 
effort to score. Once Johnson drop
ped a long pass that might have 
been a touchdown.

Another time, the High school 
made three first downs in a row 
only to lose the ball on the four 
yard line. On still another occasion. 
Coach Tom Kelley, playing quarter 
for the school. Intercepted a pass 
and I ashed into a threatening posi
tion only to have the Alumni brace 
and take the ball on downs. Several 
members of the town champion 
Cubs appeared in the Alumni line
up. The total first downs were six to 
five in favor of the High school.

Alumni lineup: Farr, le. Madden, 
It. Welles, Ig. S. Vendjullo, c. La- 
Coss, rg. T. Shannon, ri. J. Shan
non, re. Manteili, qb, Treat, Ihb, 
Donnelly, rhb, Dahlquist, J. Shan
non, Lathrop, fb.

High sch ool; Healej, Hansen, le, 
Spencer, Lj.ssner. It, Johnston, 
George, Ig, Mercer, McCluskey! c, 
Robinson, Potterton, rg, Cheney, rt, 
Moriarty, A. Davis, re, Kelley, M. 
Moriarty, qb.. Squ iLito, Ihb. Hap
peny, Nicola, rhb, Johnson, Kelley, 
fb.

.Touchdown: Don.ielly.
Referee: Lefty St. John.
Umpire: Jack Stratton.
Head-linesman: Walter Harri

son.

PAIR OF BASKETS BY NORRIS 
CHECK SPRINGHUrS RALLY 

IN FINAL m u t e s  OF BATTLE
—  , t — ----------------------—

Nmlj 400 Perioi! W ilAM Y ASDIIOSKE
Ofniiili Cniie ^  1928- fll|X |> U iY ((IIr g

t  OIBS ON SUNDAY
nenls 46-8. Manager Vendrillo Strength

ens Team for Big Clash 
With New London Ock- 
ford .Qeren.

Rec Five (41)
B. F. T.

St'-ange, If . . 1 0-0 2
Holland, rf ......... 9 1-2- 5
Norris, c ............... . .  5 1-2 11
Madden, rg ......... . . 2 0-0 4'Oaii ; I g ............. . .  8 3-3 19
Gustafson, ig , . . . . .  0 0-0 0
Dowd, Ig , ......... . . 0- 0-2 0

— — —
18 5-9 41

Diamond Match (32 )
B. F. T.

Tranghese, rf . . . . . . 4 4-4 12
Coffey, If ............. . .  4 2-3 10
Monohan, c ........... 9• « -3 2-2 6
Johnson, rg . . , . . . . 0 2-3 2’'
Connery, ig . . • 1. 0-0 0

—. — —
11 10-12

Referee: Clyde 'Waters.

Rec Girls (46)

32

A. Scranton, rf . .
B. F. •T.

2 0-0 4 !
E. Clulow, rf . . . . . . 4 0-0 S 1C. Foster, If . .  . . . . 4 2-2 10
E. Jackson, If . . . . 9 1-1 5
M. Welles, c ......... . , 9 0-1 IS
M. McLaughlin, rg . .. C 1-1 1
M. Finnegan, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
V. Shearer, Ig . . . . . 0 0-0 0
0. Finnegan, ig, c . . 0 0-0 0
M. Blatter, Ig . . . . . 0 0-1 0

— — —
21

•Vortli & Jmhl (8)
4-6 46

B. F. T.
G. Dery, rf ........... . . 1 0-1 2
M. Barnatick, If . . . 1 0-0 2
H. Renock, c . . . . 9 0-2 4
E. Valkones, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
R. Washowitz, Ig . . 0 0-1 0
A. Nocera; Ig . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
.M. Burnham, Ig , . . . 0 0-0 , 0
B.. Suckeiki, Ig , , . . 0 0-0 0

4-- ■--- —r
* 4

Referee; Clyde Waters.
0-4 n

Manager Peter J. Vendrillo of 
the Cull's/football team announced: 
this morning that Jerry Fay. coach 
of the Cloverleaves and former 
Grove City College and profa.ssional 
football star, and Brunig Mosk 
star'backfield member of the Clov- 
erleaves, will appear in the Cuba’ 
lineup against, the Ockford A- C. 
of New London Sunday afternoon 
at Mt. Nebo.

Fay will hold down a tackle as
signment, Vendrillo stated,'' with 
Moske being used in-fhe backfield. 
Several "of the Cubs’ backfield men 
are nurslqg injuries rnd some of 
them’ will’ be unable to play. John
ny Groman Is in the Memorial hos
pital with a grained knee and 
Charlie Mlnlcuccl is out of the line
up with a bad ankle.

WANTS AMERICAN WIFE

Paavo Nurmi, who says he Ls 
through with the track, plans a 
business trip to America soon and 
says he hopes ,to get an American 
wife on this Jatint.

TO BUILD A BIG STADILfil

HAWLEY DECLARES 
GRID RULES 0. K.

Dartmouth Mentor Says 
Changes In Code Are Se- 
rions Handicap to Coach-

/ f O X V
It isn’t such a far step-from 

a sweet tooth to a 
sour stomach

' O

'Chicago, Nov., 30.— What’s the 
matter with the football rules? 
That’s th'o. qpeetiou that bobs up 
e t ^  at the close of the sea
son, and about whici* Jhere are de
cided. variations in opinion.

'’An> eastern coach and resident of 
Jeas Hawley of Dart- 

developed both 
aa&fert’and national championship 
tcarnSz-lfsione of the first this fall, 
to Oxpress an opinion on the sub
ject, He says:
. - " i e a T ^  alone. They are
all right as they are, both from the 
spectators’ angle, that of the play
ers and.,the^^oaches. And above all 
let’s keep all the kicking there is 
in the game. There’s little enough 
now.
-’•• “ It takes a coaching staff several 
yeara. toxwork out the possibilities 
of One offensive scheme, and coach
es itriov/ that even a slight change 
in rules-can upset a team's pro
gress. -Very often what appears to 
be a minor or even harmless change 
in rules will ruin several years of 
development.

“ By this I do not mean that 
there should be no changes, because 
there must be changes if the game 
is to Improve as it has in the past.
I mean that changes should be In
augurated only when we know they 
will be of value. It’s the guesses 
that hurt.”

CoEych Hawley’s view on gridiron 
rules was revealed hfere today on 
the eve-jOf ihls retu:n to the New- 
combe-HawJey loud speaker factory 
at St,'Charles, 111. Throe months of 
football ‘'and nine months of radio 
have, for the past six years, kept 
Jess one Of the busiest men in the j 
country. Now he has to work tp i 
pay for̂  hî s fun?—of .coaching. i

BATTLES NOTRE DAME

The town champion Rec Five 
opened its basketball season, last 
night with a 41 to 32 victory over 
the Diamond Match hoopsters from 
Springfield. A holiday .crowd of 
about 400 persons watched the con
test which was the first of the se.a? 
son in Manchester. It was played ai 
the Rec Gym.

In the--preliminary contest, the 
Rec Girls won their second victory 
of the season when they overwhelm
ed the North & Judd quintet of New 
Britain to the extent of 46 to 8. 
The score stood 22 to 2 at half
time. The visitors were no match 
for the well balanced .Manchester 
team which made a splendid show-' 
ing. As usual Miriam Welles was 
the leading scorer but Charlotte 
Foster and Etta Clulow also had 
their eye properly gauged on the 
basket.

With the exception of Elmo M^n- 
telli, Di’ig Farr and Tommy Faulk
ner, the Rec Five took the floor 
with the same lineup which faced 
the Community Club In the town 
series last season. Tho local left 
guard was high scorer for the eve
ning, making eight field goals and 
three out of three foul tosses for a 
total of 19 of his team’s 41 points. 
Roy Norris also figured heavily in- 
the scoring. It was a pair of baskets 
In quick succession by this player 
which put the game on Ice In the 
last few minutes when Manches
ter’s lead had been whittled to only 
four points. Holland and Madden 
were instrumental in the victory.

The visitors gave the Rec Five 
strong opposition and played good 
basketball. They took too many 
long shots but this was only when 
they were having difficulty piercing 
the Rec’s stutborn defense. How
ever, but for these long pops, quite 
a nuruber of which were sUccessfuU 
the sepre would not have been as 
close.

The game was much faster and 
more interesting than the average 
opening contest of a season. Both 
teams played In comparatively mid
season form. Manchester started 
the scoring when Ev Strange sunk 
a basket from under the hoop for 
the first score of the season. Dia
mond Match fought hard, but Man
chester gradually forged ahead un
til at half-time the score stood 24 
to 16.

The Rec Five's next home game 
will be played a week fre m tonight.

Athletic officials at Iowa will 
start work on a stadium capable ol 
seating 80,000 within the next few 
months.

NO NEED FOR STOCKINGS

The majority of southern foot
ball teams play practically all their 
games each year without wearing 
stockings.

Happy
Tnoments

IP
t  ■ -4

When you*reaU Bmwed up 
in a pair o f spiffyFlonheim 
»hoe»—on your toay to see 

y our *‘one and only^~-̂

i' 7 /  
i p  ,

m
/

And U suddenly starts raining so 
hard it takes the crease right out 

o f  your froiwers— AN'YWAY—

A p e  Y o u r \  (  L ldpe — V m  

“̂ 6

MUST HAVE BEEN OVERRATED

Clemson’s crushing defeat • re
cently by Mississippi has caused ex
perts to think t̂hat the team was 
greatly overrated.

>  a^THEY SAY
BOWLING

‘MAKES YOU 
EAT,

SLEEP AND 
DRINK MORE.

. It Is ^op iatic  in Carnegie Tech 
fdotbail history that the Carnegie 
Tech eleven always plays' well 
against Notre Dame.

‘ Be Convinced at
CHARTER OAK 

BOWLING ALLEYS
6 New Alievs.

It's a happy moment uhen you  
reaU:̂  that at least you've ar
rived w ith you r- Florsheim s 
looking just as snappy as evert 

•
As far as Florsfaeim Shoes are 
eoR cern ed — it*s a lw a ys lair 
weather! ThaPs hecaase Flor* 
sheims give you all the built-in 
qnalilY and supremely fine work* 
manship o f  trne enstom-made 
fixrtwear. But what a difference 
in their price! The economy o i 
Florshftims wiU miske you sit up 

•--aiadrtidKeimtioe! '

'A-
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WAPPING
Miss Dô Otlvî  Wilson, of U51 

Kendus' Heag^* Avenue. Bangor,. 
Maine, and Harvard Blaisdell, stud
ent at Harvard liaVr scUool spent 
the week-end at the home of Mrs.
H. P. Files, after having attended 
the Yale-Harvard g^me at New 
Haven last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hevenor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hevenor, 
retuurned Sunday from a trip to 
Portland, Maine, where they called 
on Raymond Maguaon, who is a pri
vate at Fort Preble. Sunday af
ternoon th6y came through a hard 
snow stdrm on the mountains 
around S^Acer, Mass., ''and saw 
cars badly smashed up on the icy 
roads.

Mrs. Robert Jilson of Pleasant 
Valley returned to her home from 
Hartford hospital last week where 
she underwent an operation.

The Parent-Teacners' ' meeting_ 
was omitted this month. It wilt be 
held the second Monday afternoon 
in December. .-

The public whist parly given un
der the auspices of the Pleasant 
Valley club, at the schoolhouse last 
Friday were largely attended. There 
were twelve tables.

There were between 35 and 4 0 
presAit at the 21st regular meeting 
of Wapping Grange, which was held 
at the School hall last Tuesday 
evening, when a class of six were 
Initiated in the first and second de
grees. They were Mrs. Mary Ban
croft and Miss Dorothy Cotton from 
AVindsorville. Miss Marjorie Pelt, 
lUiss Helen Frink, Mrs. -Edward 
Sharp and Wesley Smith. The third 
and fourth degrees will be confer
red on the class at the next re.gular 
meeting which will be Dec. 11.

Mrs. Ruth Dewey, Mrs. .Walter 
N. Foster, Miss Stoughton. George 
West and Walter N. Foster are the 
committee tor the Harvest supper.

There was a large wedding party 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delnicki of Foster street, last Sun
day afternoon and evening. Miss 
Mary Delnicki, was married nearly 
two years ago; when she visited 
with her parents in Lithuania, to 
Victor Lasianskas, who was born in 
New Jersey, but went with his par
ents to Lithuania when he was nine 
years old. He returned to America 
once but a-s he did not have the 
right papers as proof of this, he had 
to return and wait for his turn in 
the quota. He came this time on 
the “ George Washington” and was 
met in New York by his wife. They 
are living for the present with Mrs. 
Lasianskas’ parents.

Next Sunday morning the Rev. J. 
J. Dickerman from Brunswick. 
Maine, will preach at the Federated 
church as a candidate, and the fol
lowing Sunday Rev. John R. Hend
erson of'Colebrook. New Hampshire 

, will also preach as a candidate. 
Rev. Dickerman will spend his time 
while here, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph E. Collins..

Mrs. Evelyn Giles has been con
fined to her bed for over a week 
with rheumatism and under the 
care of Dr.tLundberg- of Manches
ter.

The Grange dramatic club is re
hearsing very faithfully the play 
entitled "The Poor Married Man.”  
They meet at the vestry of the Fed
erated church on Monday evenings.

- Out of town visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Frink on 
last Sunday were: l\lr. and Mrs. 
William O. Teatcher and son, Nel
son. of Ellington. Îr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Keeney; of Glastonbury. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ladd and 
daughter :\Iarjorie, and Mrs. Char
lotte E. Ladd, of Norwich and Mrs. 
Thomas Lawrence and children of 
West Hartford. •

Mrs. .'Uice G. Smith is demon
strating. at G. Fox's store in Hart
ford. through the holidays.

A. farewell party will he eiven 
Rev. and Mrs. Truman H. Wood
ward in the Wanping school hall 
this evening. The committee in 
charge of the affair «  composed of 

. the officers or members of the vari
ous organizations with which Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodward are connected 
PS follows: Alfred Stone. Master of 
Wapping Grange  ̂ Mrs. Frank 
Storcfh'on, president of the Pa"ent- 
Teacher A'=oi’i.^tion; William Rose, 
president of the Y.M.' .̂  ̂ • »!rs.
John A. Collins, president ’ he 
Federated Workers; Mrs. Artlr.r 
Sharp of the Federated church and 
iitiss Eleanor Stoughton, secretary 
of the ''■.w.C.A. Rev. T. H. Wood
ward has been pastor in Wapping 
churches for the past seven and 
one-half years and he tvill he great
ly missed here, as he leaves the fii.d 
of December to take the pastorate 
of the Bast Hartford-^church.

“ STEP r  ’  PLAN BiiGUN' 
IN CHURCHES CAMPAIGN

.  ’ __________  ■ ! . .

• %  ̂y'A^'Step Up”  plan to Increase 
support for the work of the Con
gregational churches throughput 
the country will be inaugurated 
this month. The plan will, be' intro
duced in connection with the .an
nual Every Member Canvass which 
will be taken by most. of the

STEmUP.̂

f/.

.
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' (205) Power Production THples in 10 Years.
Public utility power plants of Connecticut, today produce more 

than three times the amount of electric power than, was pro
duced in the state ten years ago. Last year the total produc
tion of electric power 'was 1,195,099,000 k. W. h. or 1.49% 
of the total production for the United States. ^

Connecticut’s growth in this Industry has- been greater than 
that for the country as a whole. In 1919 the total productipn of 
electricity by public utility power plants In the United States 
was ^9,921,000,000 k. w. h. and in 1927 it was 79,724,000,000 
k. w. h. 'This is an Increase of 104%. Connecticut's produc
tion in 1919 totaled 386,476,502 k. w. h. The increase to 1928 
was 209%. The total production for all New England last 
year was 5,465,463,000 k. w. h.

Of the amount of power generated in the state, 272,832,000 
kilowatt hours were derived from water power'and 922,267,000 
kilowatt hours from fuel energy. In the prodimtlon of the lat
ter 824,080 short tons of coal were burned and 374 barrels of 
oil were consumed. The power plants in Connecticut in 1927 
used 1.97 per cent of the coal used in^the power Industry and 
only .01 per cent of the oil.

There are 24 public utilities companies in Connecticut operat
ing 42 plants with a total,generatIon capacity of 614,18» kilo
watts. In the New England district there are 168 companies 
operating 330 power plants with total generator capacity of 
2,466,705 kilowatts.

The use of water power to generate electricity In this state Is 
steadily Increasing. New projects have been recently or are 
being developed In several sections of the state.

THE MAIDEN: 
know you lore'me?

HER MaP :  Why I can’t 
at nights thinking of you.

THE MAIDEN: That doasn't’ 
mean anything. 'Papa can't sleep 
at night thinking of you; but I 
don't think It’s love.— Answers.

Cold Weather Is itere

churches on Sunday, December 9.
All members are asked to “ Step 

Up” to a highei*- level of giving. 
Those now giving ten cents a week 
are asked to Increase to fifteen 
cents, those giving fifty cents to 
sixty-five, tliose giving a dollar to 
a dollar and a quarter and those 
giving other amounts to make siii- 
ilar increases.

The plan has been.launched na
tion-wide by the denomination’s 
Commission on Missions. It was 
initiated several years ago in <the 
Flatbush church, Brooklyn, and 
proved so effective that it h^s been 
repeated there each year since. It 
has also been used with great suc
cess, it is said, by the Broadway 
Tabernacle, New York, an*d by a 
number of other progressive con
gregations. •

The basic principle of the plan is 
stated to be that the Christian 
church can be content with nothing 
less than a “ Step Up” each year iu 
its work for human redemption.

Part Wool Union Suits .
Formerly sold at $1.25 . . .

One Lot of Men’s Coat Sweaters

Men’s Crew Neck Sw eaters___
Boys’ Lumberjackets

Sizes 8 to 16, all wool . . ,

BOSSY COMING HOME

Salem. Mass., Nov. 30.— There 
was a quiet undercurrent of excite
ment at the Essex County jail to
day for Andrew J. (Bossy) Gillis, 
mayor of Newburyport, • was to 
le^ve tomorrow, his two months 
sentence being ended. Gillis plead
ed guilty to a charge of illegally op
erating a gasoline filling station.

Staid old Newburyport had pre
pared a rousing welcome- for its 
mayor when he arrives there Satur
day night. “ Hizzoner” was expected 
to witness the Boston College-Holy 
Cross game in Boston before com
ing to iiis home.

AW, o o  o n :

GENTLEMAN (entering store): 
What do your envelopes run to 
now?

ASSISTANT: They don't run,
sir; they’re stationery.— M'orcester- 
shire Echo.

Extra Special Values At
CARINI^S

50c
dM A  A

I $2.95 
$1.95

BOYS’ SUITS $5
Full Line of Work and Dress Gloves

.......... $3.50
$18.00 

$2.75‘“$9.95
Full line of merchandise for every member of the family. 

Open Every Night Until 8 o’clock.

Carini’s Dept. Store
25 Oak Street, South Manchester

Men’s Heavy Arctics,
A1 Merchandise, pair

Men’s Overcoats...............
Nice Line of

Comfortables..........

. . .V

'wT-'SI
m m

Many an old hen is turned iiUo 
a turkey on Thanksgiving.,

bILubi^J

notice:
SOUTH MANCHESTER SAN
ITARY AND SEWER DIS

TRICT
On and after January 1st, 1929, 

a RENTAL CHARGE will be made 
to each USER or OWNER of prop
erty havliig connection with the 

.SEWEHS of the SOUTH MAN
CHESTER SANITARY AND SEW
ER DISTRIQV commensuxate with 
the uses made thereof.

The RENTAL CHARGES there
for until further notice will be 
THIRTY (30) PER CENT, of the 
charges for water supplied by the 
South Manchester Water Company 
to said Users of the Sewers of said 
District or of the estimated cost 
of such waters discharged into said 
Sewers supplied said Users from 
sources other than aforesaid com
puted at the Current rates of said 
Water Company.

To facilitate the payment of said 
RENTAL CHARGES arrai-ngc- 
ments have b^en made’ with THE 
SOUTH MANCHESTER WATER 
COMPANY to BILL and COLLECT 
said charges in its name for the ac
count of said SEWER piSTRlC'f. 
said charges'to be rendered quar
terly beginning approximately April 
1st. 1929.

SOUTH MANCHESTER SANI
TARY AND -SSEWER -'DISTRICT.

•FRANK' CHENEY, JR., 
i. - pre^iddnt.

R)i* tl»e Day o f tlicTi^af—tlic Gar o f  tlie\ear

10 0 K  at your calendar. Look at the 
d cro'wds thronging the streets. Holly 

everywhere—and fir trees from the North
ern woods. The day o f the year is almost 
here.
It’s high time to be selecting a gift to fill the 
hearts o f tljose you love with happiness.
Buy them the car that everyone today 
praises for its style and beauty, for its 
thrilling new Twin Ignition performance,

its ease o f  handling, its luxury and per
sonality—the Nash -’400.’ ’
You can select it no’w from our complete 
Christinas display o f new-**400”  models-— 
a brilliant and colorful showing o f  all that 
is newest and finest in modern motoring.
Then, we’ll deliver it at the exact moment 
you want it to arrive—Christmas Eve or 
Christmas Morning. For the d*y of the year 
— the car of the year—the new Nash ”4O0"I

Coupes, Cabriolets, Victorias from $973 to $1,775, f .  o. b. factory 
Sedans from $973 to $2,331, f. o. b. factory. A

‘heads the J^o rld  in  Jttotw  Car fViftia

ADDEN BROTHERS

At Last
Now Is The Time To Take Advantage O f Oar

Coughing is usualljz Nature’s 
attempt to expel irritating 
phlegm from the throat and 
bronchial tubes. Help Nature 
to obtain quick relief by the use

effective in freeing the air pas
sages and in soowing the in
flamed throat.

PERTUSSIN contains' no 
dope and has been prescribed by- 
physicians for more than 20 
yean. Sold by all druggists.
sate lor every cough

Your

Plm nl]^ and 
H e a ^  Problems

Are Our Business
• %

Just give us a ring for ser> 
vice and a satisfaetpry job.

Jos. C. Wilson
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
28 Spruce St. Tel. 641

The Kohler
El^tric Washing 

Machine
IS finished with Flint-Gloss, 
acid-resisting enamel, including 
the inside of the tub. Tests 
show that there is 10% less 
wear in a Kohler washer than 
in any other type of washer.

This finish is rust-proof, dur
able and acid resisting. Will 
not spot or stain. Let us'dem- 
onstrate.

Walter Kohls
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
107 Spruce St., So. Manchester 

Phone 2656

WE ARE NOT SELLING $5.00 GOLD PIECES FOR, 98c, BUT , ,

Here Is What W e A re Selling
Men’s Leather Reversible Jackets.-............. .... ................. . $7.95
Men’s Genuine Horsehide Reversible Jackets . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $13.95
Men’s Wool Crew Neck Sweaters. . . ------------------------- - $2.89
Men’s W ool Mixed Coat Sweaters ...... ....... ...... ............•... $1.47
Men’p Flannel S h k ts ................. ......... ........... ... ........  .... 89c
Men’s Wool Shirts with Whizzer fastener. . . . . . . : . , . . . . . . .  $2.69

J

Men’s 40 inch Sheepskin Coats with 4 reenforced pockets 
$7.95. Same in hoys $4.95

Men’s “Lee”  W aterproof Work P a n ts ................. .:  ........... . $2.69
Men’s “ Lee”  Cowboys Overalls................................. ....... $1.89
Mens Warm Union Suits ............................................ ........ . .v $1.19
Men’s Part Wool Union Suits . . . . . . . . . . .     ! ............... $1.47
Boys’ Wool S o x ................... ............... ........ ......... ....... 29c and 49c
Boys’ Lined P an ts.....................................................................  95c
Boys’ Corduroy Pants ........ ........................................ . . . . ____ 95c

BIG REDUCTIONS IN GLOVES, HOSIERY AND SCARFS.

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF MEN’S AND
BOYS’ SHOES AND RUBBERS. .

M M  M M

Our Prices Are The Lowest In Town
'A-Cl

695 MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK
Next to Colonial Lunch.

Herald Advertmng Pays^U se It

mm

I w i

MAIN ST. AND BRAINARD PLACE, SOUTH MANCHESTER

:v: .UT i

Thousands o f Children 
Are Made Happy Every

’V ' # . ,

Year W ith Toys From

K ’
*■ > •

. . • ^  . t

Toys o f every description— prices are low. Make 
your selections early.

TOY DEPT, 
on the

Second Floor
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The Best Stores

il'-

KEITH GIVES PRIZES 
THANKSGIViNG EVE

Cabbage, Robert Coleman, 168 
Wnodbridge street.

Bag of onions, P. Peretta, 
Maple street.

Basket of grapes, Arthur Fuller, 
77 Oak Grove street.

139

Local F u r n i t u r e  Store 
Awards 3 Turkeys and 
Other Supplies— Winners

ABOUT TOWN
Edwin Laking has returned to 

Boston after spending the holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Laking of 90 Cambridge 
street.

HALE^ m ED  AND GREEN" 
RACE STARTS TOMORROW

One of the high spots of the 
Thanksgiving holilay in Mancheeter, 
was tl̂ e annual turlx^y drawing held 
by Keith Furniture Company on 
Wednesday evening— a repetition 
of a practice which Keith’s have 
followed for several years past and 
which has grown'in proportions and 
interest until now it is one of the 
principal eveiltS of Hie'Th'ahksgiv- 
iiig season.

This year it is estimated that ful 
ly a ttiousaod people were • in at-, 
tendance wlieii the coupon box was 
opeued. They came not only from 
Mancliester, but-..from ( Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Rockville and other 
points fiirtljer. removeu. Keith's, 
had been giving out coupons ail 
montli to all of their customers 

j either for cash purchases or for 
payments on account. Everyone was 
invited in for the drawing on 
Wednesday evening wlien three 
live turkeys and a dozen or more 
other Thanksgiving prizes were of
fered to the holders of the lucky 
numbers.

When the crowd collected it surel.v, 
was a representative gathering of 
the customers of Keith’s store— big- 
gre and more enthusiastic than ever 
before. G. E. Keith addressed a 
few words of welcome and of ap
preciation for the patronage tliat 
made such a gathering possible He 
regretted that all the holders of 
coupons could not bs equ.illy lucky, 
but there was plenty of fun for all 
and every one enjoyed Hie proceed
ings thoroughly.

Tlie prize winners were as fol
lows;

First turkey, Mrs. Joseph Carl
son, 41k Hamlin street.

Second turkey, Elsie Miller, 42 
Thomas street. Rockville.

Third turkey, J. J. Behrend, 411 
Center street.

Bag of flour, H. T. Burden, 11 
Trotter street. . 4

Peck of potatoes, M. H. Robin
son, 64 Benton street.

Plum pudding, Albert Clift, 9 0 
Grand street, Rockville.

Pumpkin, Beatrice L. Copnery, 
Parker Terrace. GJastonbury.

Bunch of CaiVots, Mrs. B. Moz- 
zer, 241 Spruce street.

Bag of sugar, Mrs. C. Meyer, 
Dobsonsille.

Bunch of celery, Jolin Garaventi, 
26 Cottage street.

Bag of apples, Mrs. A. Thomas, 
98 Walnut .street. ^

Squash, Mrs. G. D. Edwards, 132 
Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Ferris of 
Main street bad as their guests for 
Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs, Cbarles  ̂
Ferris and family of Springfield, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Gregory.

The Girls.Reserves of Highland 
Park will conduct the annual 
Christmas sale at the community 
clubhouse there tomorrpw evening, 
aided by the Ladies’ Sewing Club.

■ Miss Ruth Manchester Is visiting 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. W. 
W. Eells of Oakland street.

The first of a new series of pub
lic whists- will begin this evening at 
the Manchester Green school as
sembly hall. A prize of $2.50 in 
gpld will be given to the player 
makln,g the highest score for the 
series. Six other prizes will be 
given at the social tonight and re
freshments served.

, Miss Alma Johnson of San Fran
cisco, Cal., is visiting her brother, 
Carl G. Johnson of West Center 
street. Miss Johnson is en route to. 
visit relatives in Sweden, and will 
sail from New York on December 8.

James Sheehan of 132 Cooper 
street is resting as comfortably as 
csn be expected after an operation 
performed last evening at St. 
Francis hospital.

Employees Divided Into 
and Losing Group W ill Have 
•to Set Up the Winners.

Hale’s aQpual Gliristmas contest 
among the employees starts tomor
row. All of the Hale workers have 
been di-ylded into two tennis, one 
the Red and the other the Green. 
The team running up the highest 
total in sgles between tomorrow and 
Christmas will be entitled to a ban
quet, on the losers. Mrs. Kellum, 
of the hosiery’ department. Is cap
tain of the Greens and Miss Rice, 
employment manager, is captain of 
the Reds.

That-'the Greens don’t expect to 
let ahy grass grow under their feet 
during the race was Indicated today 
when a letter was sent to -T-he Her
ald by Mrs. Kellum, their captain. 
She said "Root for tho Green team. 
Its members will do all It can to 
make your- Christmas shopping 
easy. Just scan the list .of team 
members posted In Hale’s store and 
you will flqd th^t all the "Old 
Standbys” are on thp Green team.”

Mrs. Kellum Insists that the Reds 
will have a real fight on their hands 
this year, and already several novel 
schemes have been, worked out by 
her* team members: Team members 
will wear ribbons to show Hsle’s 
customers Just what teams the em
ployees belong to.

MUST BE GOOD!
Famous Artists Appear Twice on Air in Same 

Program on Same Evening.

i i

GRAIN CRISIS IN 
RUSSIAN AGAIN 

WORRIES SOVIET

Tonight at High school hall the 
boys and girls of Group 2 -of the 
Seniors will conduct a large bri ’ e 
and whist party for the benefit ot 
the Washington trip which the gra
duating class has been thking every 
spring for the past five years. The 
advance sale of tickets and the door 
admissions this evening it is believ
ed will- fill the assembly hall.

Clifford Gustafson, Francis Mc- 
Caughey and Gilbert Wright. Man
chester young men who are in 
charge of physical education work 
in Long Island and New York High 
schools, are home for the holiday 
week-end.

LVTHER.ANS G.ATHER
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 30.— The

Rev. C. Ct Hein, of Columbus, pres
ident of the joint synod of Ohio de
livered the opening sermon of the 
three day convention of the synod 
of the Evangelical Luther. League 
'here today.

Business sessions in the after
noon. with lectures and speeches at 
night, will make up the program 
of the meetings, held In St. Mark's 
Lutliern church.

^ e -

TALCOTTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Smith 

and Wilbur Smith, Jr., spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndon Little of Wlllimantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith en
tertained ,a -  family party for 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. McCue of 
Worcester, Mass., were Thanks
giving Day guests of Mrs. McCue’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.' Brad
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blankeu- 
burg and Charles MacCallum spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Wightman of Stafford Springs.

Dudley Douglas of New York 
City was at his home, here for the 
holiday.

Miss Mildred MacCallum of 
Springfield is spending the Thank̂ s- 
giving recess at her home here.

Miss Mary Smith and Frank 
Smith of Stafford Springs were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucius Smith.

John Moqre has resigned bis po
sition at the> Verhdn Mill, and re
turned to the spiiiaiTlg ' department 
of the local mill.

Franklyn Baur
New York, Nov. 30.— A 

kind of radio presentation begins 
December 3 with the inauguration 
of a series of radio programs known 
a' the “ Voice of Firestone.’ ’

The Innovation is three-fold:
1. The same p ’ogram will be 

given twice in one evening. At 8 
eastern . time. 32 stations on the 
VVEAF network of the NBC system 
will broadcast the feature. At 
10:30 eastern time, 24 of these 
stations will link up with six on 
tho Pacific coast ,nd broadcast the 
program again.

Vaughn de Leath
new<  ̂ 2. Station WGY, on this chain, 

will rabroadcast the program- each 
time on a short wavelength, so that 
it may be picked up at the Fire
stone rubber ^plantation in Liberia, 
West Africa, as well as the offices 
o2 the company in London.

3.- Vaughn de Leath, the “ origi
nal radio girl,’ ’ Franklin Baur, 
t.-unous tenor, tlie Clioristers, leid- 
ing radio octette, and tlie 35-piece 
orchestra led by Hugo Mariaui, 
will entertain.

This unique combination go^  on 
;the air twice every Mouday"'^eve- 

j/'ning. '

PUBUC RECORDS

ru oN ts,
s

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT
POST-THANKSGIVING

And this Is another day. ,
Odd, isn’t it. how a big feast like the Thanksgiv

ing spread gives you the notion, along about the 
time you-get up from table, that you’re not going 
to care so very much about anythlnig more'to eat 
lor at least a week— and then, the very next day, 
it’s ju.̂ 't as tlHiugh there hadn't’ been any feast at 
all and .vou’re all set for a square meal at the reg-. 
ular rime"?

But the chances are that neither tomorrow or 
Suiida.v ■will you care about another turkey, prob- • 
ably not even the so-frequent roast or fricassee 
cliicUen. And yet you’ll want a Sunday dinner 
just the same as ever.

We have many of those particularly nice Legs 
of Lamb, some of them quite small, that fit into 
this after-Thanksgivlng situation pretty nicely. Also 
plenty of white, tender Fresh Pork— roasta or 
chops— the kind that taste just exactly the way 
fresli pork ought to taste, with all the swee^pess 
that you remember but don’t always get.

Another post-Thanksglving day item that ought 
to appeal today Is Pinebutst Corned Beef. The 
kindtjf Corned Beef that Justifies Mr. Jiggs in dodg-*' 
ing Mrs. Jiggs’ social functions and sneaking off 
down to Dlnty Moore’s.

Anyhow, if the after-Thanksgivlng Sunday dinner 
is still a problem, call up Plnehurst on the phone 
this evening— the phone servlfce goes on till nine 
o’clock though the store Is closed— and talk It over.

Deliveries any time tomorrow you may specify, 
after 8 o’clock in-the mdrning. Remember that 1 
o’clock delivery— gets the week-end order to your 
home before you go out for the afternoon, Madame 
the Housewife.

Phone number Is two thousand.

The time is hef-e when the head 
of the family cap go out and lie in 
a flatboal all night in a drizzling 
rain to shoot ducks, and then come 
home and sit In a draft five min
utes and catch cold.

Warrantee Deeds,
E. J. Holl to James Ford, Lot 

No. 3, of the Marvin Green Tract.
Robert J. Smith to Earl G. and 

Florence McDonald, l.ot. No. 116. 
of the Elizabeth Park tract, located 
on the .south side of Henry street. 

Arvllla M, Marte of Hartford to

Dr. G. F. Lnnbcrg a strip of land 
adjoining on the west the property 
now owned by Dr. Lundberg, hav
ing a frontage of fifty feet on East 
Center street.

From Germany comes the news 
that the Graf Zeppelin will not 
make another trip to America this 
year. The Stowaways’ Association 
ought to do something about this; 
they didn’t have a man on the Ves- 
trls, either.

Moscow.— The Soviet government 
is once again confronted by a grave 
crisis in buying enough grain of the 
fall harvest to feed industrial ceu- 
tors and non-grain' produjlng re
gions in the com,ing year. The bread 
war with the peasants Is continuing 
despite the recently announced con
ciliatory measures of the Central 
Committee of the Communist partyi 
wliich increased prices of grain 
from 10 to 20 pep cent.

Grain purchases for July and Au
gust, the first two months of the 
present ha:"vest, slumped to 50 per 
cent of the average for these 
months in the last three years. Gov- 
e’rnment and coop'>ralive purchas
ing agencies succeeded in buying 
only 740,000 tons of all kinds of 
grain in this period, or 40 per cent 
of the expected amount.

, Small Purchases
In a pessimistic article, “ Prav- 

da ’ ’ the official newspaper ot the 
Commqnlsi, party, .said the grain 
buying campaign so far clearly 

•shows the difficulties confronting 
the. government. It ascribes the 
alarming small grain purchases to 
thf following causes:
- 1. The best harvest this year is 
in Siberia and Northwest Russia 
east of the Volga river where rail
roads are scarce and difficulties of 
transportation greatest.

2. The crop ripened latest in 
those regions where the crop was 
the best.

3; The grain buying campaign 
started witiiout sufllclSnt supplies 
of manufactured goods on hand in 
the provinces so that peasants could 
have sometlilng t6- buy with the 
money they get for their grain. This 
situation prevails despite the fact 
that many inontlis ago tlie govern
ment anticipated such a shortage 
and began building up a fund of 
goods for the provinces, eves , cur
tailing the sales in cities.

InrreH.sPil Prle<*s
4. The increased prices offered 

for grain, Instead of inducing pea
sants to sell, are having just the 
opposite effect. Peasants are hold
ing their grain in the expectation

the governmet^t will be forced 
to pay even higher prices.

5. In some' regions, especially In 
^duth Russia, the crop Is almost a 
total failure because of bad weather 
conditions. In othev regions the 
acreage sown to grains was eonsid- 
ejabiy reduced because of the con
fiscatory measures taken by tl;ke 
government last spring In getting 
grain from the peasants.

The ‘ ‘Pravda’" said there Is no 
cause for a panic. The grain pur- 
cnases in periods ot five days from 
Aigust 1 have steadily Increased.. 
In the first five days of August 20.-, 
OOO tons were bought, and In tne 
slxtlr five days 200,000 tons. But 
oven this last figure is far below 
that for the sixth five days of eac*) 
r.t the preceding three jeara.

The “ Pravda”  admits that the 
resolutions of the .luly plenun ot 
the psrtyare not being curried out 
by provincial authorities. The pea
sants were given to understand 
that confiscation of grain would be 
stopped: yet village Soviets in cer
tain districts even today are forcing 
peasants to sell a fixed prices far 
below those which the government 
promised to, pay.

The bou*laries of some pro
vinces are guarded, and peasants 
carting their grain from one prov
ince for sale In another are held 
up at the point of rifles and forced 
to sell their grain at certain prices. 
In still other districts, peasants arc 
absolutely prevented from giving 
their grain to state .flour mills to 
have it ground for their owu uses. 
At other mills where grain in ac
cepted and milled the flour Is con
fiscated. Authorities want to starve 
peasants into submission, but the 
clever capitalists of the land re
fuse to be bullied and are hiding 
their grain in underground caves.

The* “ Pravda” further deplores 
that the sharp competition between 
“ Soyuzchleb,” the government 
grain buying corporation, and two 
cooperative grain buying societies, 
is demoralizing the buying cam
paign. Peasants are forced to wait 
in long queues to sell their grain, 
and hepce prefer to sell to “ chas- 
niki,” or private grain buyers, be
cause they save time and get better 
prices.

Miss Lola May Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson ol 
326 Centpr street, and. ClarencCv-l 
Bari Fogg, son of Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam G. Fogg of 81 Foiter etreet, 
were married yesterday at 4'd-’clock 
at the parsonage of Second Gon«re- 
gatlonal church. The ceremony was 
performed by the pastor. In the 
presence of a number of the friends 
of the contracting parties.

‘Miss Edith Murphy of Foster 
street was bridesmaid and Gordon 
Fogg, brother of the bridegroom 
was best man. The bride was 
gowned in ^hlte crepe de chine 
with fulle veil which fell from a 
wreath of orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet ot bridal roses 
and lilies of the valley. The brides
maid’s'frock was‘ of pink geo .̂gette 

boUquet o f  pink roses.
with biandeau to match and arm

A receptlbn ■which was attended 
by about 50 guests from this and 
other  ̂ towns followed at Odd Fel
lows hall,

Mr. and Mrs. Fogg on their re
turn from a short wedding trip will 
live for the present with the bride
groom’s parents.

HOSPITAI NOTES
Charles Luce, 15. 44 Pearl street, 

and his brother, George Luce, 21. of 
Norfolk, were'admitted to the Me
morial hospital Wednesday night 
as the result of a motorcycle acci
dent. .Both have possible fractured 
skulls.

Thomas Freebura of 35 Lilac 
street, John Groman of 55 Florence 
street and Louis Weber, 28, of Mid
dletown, were also admitted. Gro- 
man was Injured In thc'Cubs-Buri- 
slde football game here yesterday 
while Weber suffered a broken left 
arm In an automobile accident.

The census today Is 43.

NEGRI GETS CONTRACT 
London, Nov. 30.— George Ber

nard Shaw today agreed to permit 
Pola Negri, the screen star, to film 
his play "Cesar and Cleopatra.” 
the agreement’ was reached at a 
luncheon party, but the price was 
not revealed. The picture will be 
made i-n Europe early next year.

CHlIiD BORN WITH TAIL
Baltimore, Md.. N6V. 30.— Frotp 

the anti-evolution belt in Tennes
see, Dr. Adolph P. Schultz, anthro
pologist at Johns Hopkins medical 
school. Is expecting an exhibit that 
will go far to prove the theory that 
somewhere In the world’s back his
tory men and apes were about the 
same.

Dr, Schultz said he had been ad
vised that a few weeks ago a child 
was born In Knoxville with a 
tall that measured 7 Inches, It was 
amputated by a physician, and Dr. 
Schultz said he had been promised 
It for study and research purposes.

t Senfite — Quality —  Low Prices i
^ 2 ---------------------------------------------------------- - ■'

Saturday Specials

a x :

POULTRY
Milk Fed Fowl and 

Roasting Chickens.
A  few tender plump Tur

keys, average weight 8 lbs.

N ATIVE V E AL  
Very fancy Milk Fed Na

tive VeaL 
Bondess Roasts 
Chops, Cutlets

Solid Fresh Oysters

Pot Roasts 
Rib Roasts 
Sinclair Pork 
Gmyere Cheese 39e boxl 

strong; or mild American 
imeesoi 

U it o  Docida; Oranges

Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c. 
Navel Oranges 45c dozen.

Low prices on Fresh 
Beans and Peas.

Green String Beans 19c 
qt.

Fresh Green Peas 19c qt. 
Tomatoes, Lettuce, (Cel

ery.

Special on large cans fan-' 
cy halves of Peaches, 4 cans 
99c.

N ative ..
busbel.

Potatoes . . 89e

Good Molasses 35c qt.

Washburn & Crosby’s 
Gmiifled Flour $1.10 bag.

Packaged goods that please you 
fine

When you break your fast or 
dine.

— Say the Food Twins 
Buckwheat cakes from prepar
ed flour-^standard'brands. Sy
rups of sweetness and purity. 
Canned goods of late packings.

I  Groceries o f fineness and qual

Legs of Lamb, 5 to 6 lbs, 35c lb.
1 Fresh SiiQplder . . . . . . .  l9c  lb.
1 Roasting P o rk .................. 25c lb,
I Pot Roast . .  • . . . . .  30c-35c lb.I Small Sausage'...............   33c lb.

Veal Cutlet,. . . . . . . . . .  50c lb.
B o n e l^  Veal • •  ̂ • . 35c lb.
Veal C hops.............. .■.^..42clb.
Veal S te w _________ . . .  20c lb.
RockvUIe Prankforts . .  32c lb.
Sausage Meat, lb...................25c
Sirloin Steak ---------------  40c lb
Round Steak'.................... .45c lb.

G R O C E R Y
Pancake, littleCrbw, 2 pkg 25c 
Jclil-0, 3' for . . . . . . . •  •. • .25c
Puddkie, 2 for . . . . . •  IHp
Beechnut Macaroni, pkg.’. . - lie  
Sweet Cider, gpPpn . . . . . .  40c
Libby Red Siwon ---------- 32c
Land o* Lakes Peas, 2 for 25 c 
Guaranteed Eggs, dozen . .  55c 
Spinach, peck-- ••. • • r: • • 29c
Bmdwih Apples, biwktt . . .  65c

Fresh Pork to Roast 
Rib end 23c lb. 
Loin End .. 27c lb.

Boneless Roast Veal 
lean solid meat 
...................  39c lb.

Frying Chickens, 3 
to 4 lbs. each 42c lb

N ice Boiling Fowls, 
about 3 lbs. each 
......................35c lb.

N ice Large Fowls, 4 
to 5 lbs. each 42c lb

Lean Fresh 
Shoulders 18c lb.

Fresh Spareribs 
.......... .... 20c lb.

Large Link 
Sausage ..  28c lb.

Our Home Made 
Sausage Meat 
................... 25c lb.

Large Chickens to 
Roast, 5 to 6 lbs. 
e a c h .......... 50c lb.

Small Legs o f Spring 
Lamb*........ 39c lb.

Bakery News
Stuffed and/;Baked C h ick en s------ $1.50 ut>
Baked Beans r.r.... ...x.c.T.̂ .T.a.r. . . . . . . .  25c qt.
Brown Breqd . . . . . . .  ... . .r... 10c-15cloaf
Coffee N ut R ings . . . . . . .  25c each
Old Fashioned Raised L oaf Cake 25c each 
Home Made Sponge Cakes . . . . .  30c each
Toasted Cocoanut Cream Pies 15c-35c each
Chicken P ie s ...... ........................... 25c each
Fancy Layer Cakes . .r. . . .  ..........50c each,
Fudge Cup Cakes . . .  r.T.i . * r.T.T.T.T.'r.i 25c dozen

Grocery Specials—
Best Pure L a rd ______—  15c lb., 2 lbs. 29c
Finest NJitive Potatoes  .......... .... 23c peck
Fresh Solid O ysters........ .. ..... 35c pirtt
Fresli Oyster C ra ck ers .....................16c lb.
GoldiMedal p iour . . . . .  —  ..  $1.05 bag
Brookfield Butter in  2 lb. r o l l .......... .. $1.03

Fancy Fresh Spinach _____ ___. . .  25c peck

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrove, Prop#. Phone 10

have onitf

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

SEEMS like a lot of days, doesn’t it? Loads of 
time— so you let it go until tomorrow— ^tomorrow 
when today will be yesterday. But the. year, is 
so fidl of yesterdays— so few .tomorrows J e ftA  
yesterdays travel fast, tomorrows never com e,./*,. 
Yesterday means regret, tomorrow hope, but to
day is opportunity— today is never too late, never 
too early. Do it today and you’ll know it is done. 
Let it go untU tomorrow and it may never be done.

h-

'h. ■

■ f ■■
- ; 1. 1, . a .
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MARRIES AMERICA’S MOST ELIGIBLE BACHELOR
STENOGRAPHER W INS MILLIONAIRE EM PLOYER AFTER CHANCE MEETING IN DOMINICA

P.-rr-

■ SX̂SfSsVN

I'his is the way the newspapers ot New York anc3 Boston head-lined the marriage of Hollis Hart, “ America’s most eligible 
bachelor,” to his beautiful private secretary, Ashtoreth Ashe, in “ Orchid,” Eleanor Early’s newest serial, which begins Friday, 
Dec. 7 in The Herald. Hart was first attracted to Miss Ashe by her unusual name, “ Ashtoreth.” Its meaning, w’hen he 
learned it, made a deep impression on him, but when the two m et by chance in Dominica he changed it to “ Orchid,” because, he 
said, her beauty I’̂ sembled nothing so much as that rare and costly flower. The detailg' '̂of this unusual romance form a tlirill- 
Ing love story. Begin “ Orchid” Friday, Dec. 7 in The Herald.

COVENTRY
Miss Laura K. Kingsbury is 

spending her Thanksgiving' vaca
tion at home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Goldsnieder 
and son of Manchester,. spent the 
holiday with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson.

Ernest Olson spent the Thanks
giving with his parents Mr 
Mrs. William Erbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois, Mitterholzer 
and family have moved into their 
new house which Mr. Mitterholzer 
has built'on the site of the house' 
which burned down and was owned 
by Fred Aulds. .

Rev. and Mrs. J,. N. Atwood had 
Thanksgiving dinner i^ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Shaw and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Christensen 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Barnes and daughter, Elsie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Benton and ..on. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vinton and 
daughter Ruth, Mr., and Mrs. Chas. 
Schell and son, Flenry, for the holi- 
day. . ' ,

Owing to the Illness bf John E. 
Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott’ nd 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Maskill spent Thanksgiving at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury 
instead of spending the day at Mrs, 
Elliotts.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pike of 
Danielson and family spent the 
holiday with Mrs. Pikes’ sister and 
family Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pomeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and 
family spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Wright’s sister. Mrs; Julian 
Austin of East Hartford.

Merton Wright spent Thanks
giving with his aunt Mrs. Julian 
Austin.

Walter Kasper went home for 
the holiday.

Henry Schell of Lyme. Mass., 
snent the holiday with his parents 
Mr. and l\̂ rs. Chas. Schell.

SUSPICIOUS FIRE
• • : J ' . I ' ■■

Danbury, Conn., Nov.NJO.— State 
police of the Ridgefield barracks 
today began an Inyestigation into a 
fire that, lat'e-yesterday, gutted the 
home of Robert Smith, in the Dodg- 
ingtown district of Newtown, doing 
$700 damage. The fire was the 
third that has occurred on the 

and ' Sbibh farm in six weeks. Danburv 
fire apparatus went ten miles to the 
place to prevent spread of the fire 
to barns.

HOLD DRUNK DRIVER
Newtown, Conn., Nov. 30.— Wil

liam Beherns, Woodhaven, Long Is
land, employed, by the Fairfield 
Hunt Club, will be brought here 
this evening for trial on charges of 
operating a car while under influ
ence of liquor, taking a car without 
the owner’s permission and operat
ing without a license. Driving a car 
owned by R. ,J. Vaughn, of Bridge
port, he crashed into a tree herê  
yesterday and was severely injur
ed. After treatment he was held in 
Danbury jail.

HE IS, AT THAT

CAPTAIN: I understand that 
you have a complaint to make.

PASSENGER: Yes, captain. It’s 
about those card-playing Johnnies.
I played with ’em again last, night 
and I’m positive I’ve been swin-. 
died. The blighters seem to think 
I’m a bally ass!— Passing Show.

The government has won twc) 
and lost four of the oil cases. Let’s 
see now— how many were sent to 
jail?

BUSINESS CHANGES

STEAMER SINKING
Seattle. Wash., Nov. 30.— The 

fate of the British steamer Chief 
Maquilla, which was reported foun
dering in mid-Pacific, was un
known early today as the Japanese 
steamer Yoken Mara, under forced 
draft, rushed to the stricken vessel's 
assistance.

latest advices received here said 
, .tl^it the engine room of the Chief

Maquilla was awash under 13 feet 
of water and that her starboard 
boats and load had been washed 
overboard. The pumps were out of 
cominission, the shi^ reported.

The Chief Maquilla is a 9,000- 
ton freighter and carries a crew of 
eight officers and 38 men.

The world grows better. We can 
remember when bare feet gather
ed carpet tacks for several days 
each time the family, moved.

FOLKS IN BOSTOIT
GOOD SAMARITANS

1878 1928

Ask Your Dealer f  or 
Kibbe’s Fancy Tender 

Sweet Peas
New 1928 Pack '

now available at your grocer and the finest quality in 
several years. Order a case today.

Also

Kibbe’s Quality Coffee
. ------- and-------

> Half Moon Tea
Most people in Manchester have discovered the fine 

drinking qualities of both.

THE £. S. KIBBE COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HARTFORD

Boston, Nov. 30.— Smiling anti 
happy once more, his losses replac
ed by good Samaritans, Louis E. 
Henry, 60, of Hartland, Me., today 
was in Washington, D. C., enroute 
westward to Fillmore, CaliK,‘to the 
bedside of his wife and son who 
were seriously injured in an auto- 

Stranded In Boston when his

meager savings of $1.50, and a 
ticket to Washingto.n, D. C., were 
stolen by a pickpocket at the North 
Station, Henry had visions of a 
thankless Thanksgiving.

However, it was only a short time 
later when Henry, wiping away the 
tears, pinned $230 in the depths of 
an inside pocket, money provided 
by persons who had read of his 
plight. Many more had called offer
ing their assistance, but he refused, 
promising to repay the amount ne 
had taken at the earliest opportu
nity.

The store in the Farr building at 
the Center which was occup-ied as a 
receiving station for a Hartford dry 
cleanir.g and dyeing company, and 
vacated on October 1. is again oc
cupied. The place has been opened 
by the cobbler, who has moved 
from the building below formerly 
owned bv Mr. and Mrs. John Shee
han. Two stores'are l o w  vacant 
in the former Sheehan block.

The south store in the old Park 
building, which has been vacant for 
several weeks, is being fitted up 
with new lights and shelving and 
will be used by Na,tban Marlow as 
an annex to his store in the Orford 
building for the display and sale of 
toys. 1

WEEK-END SPECIALS
The A & P continues to offer quality staples at remarkably 

low prices. Stock your shelves with DEL MONTE FRUITS 
at A  & P regular low prices.

• I

PRniE STEER

RIB ROAST BEEF lb. 29c—39c
LAMB CHOPS

Rib End
lb................................... 42c

STEAK
Best Porterhonse 
lb...................... ........... 69c Kidney 

lb. . . .

LAMB CHOPS
57c

GIVE
Subscription 

fethe
Manchester 

Evening Herald

FRESH

RIB ROAST PORK, lb................25c
REST TOP

ROUND STEAK, lb ........ 4 9 c

FRESH EASTERN CUT PORK

SHOTT1.DERS, lb................. 19c
1 FANCY ROASTING

1 CHICKENS, 4 lbs. ave., lb.,47c
TURKEYS 1 OVEN ROASTS | DUCKS

Fancy Selected C  O  1 Rest Boneless 0 ... I ’ -ong Island
lb.................... OOCI lb; ............................... OHC lib .................................. 35c
FINE GRANUTiATED

SUGAil 10 lbs. 55e
PANCr GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES 15 lbs. 19c
SUNNTFIEIiD SOCED

BACON Bindless 9 lb . 31c
SELECTED

EGGS - doz. 39c
WHITE HOUSE

EVAPORATED M II^ 3 tall cans 29c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, D^M onte. No. 2^  can *9 2ic
SLICED PINEAPPLE D. M...................... . i .. No. 2V2 can 23c
ASPARAGUS TIPS..........D. M.......................... ...............can 30c
APRICOTS......... ............ D. M........................ ____  . can 21c
FRUIT SALAD, D. M., No. 2̂ /̂  can 37c  .............No. 1 can 22c
PEACHES, D. M. No. 2̂ /2 can 22c...........................No. 1 can 13c
PEACHES, - . . . . . . .  *. .Iona . . . . ____... .... .......... No. 2^  can 18c

TOl
mm.

imA

\ 1

IT  P A Y S  T O  W A I T  O N

Week-End Specials
At Manchester's Public Pantry
Shoiilder Ham

2 S c lb.
Lean shoulder ham— fresh from the 

smoke house.

Sugar CuredHam
3 1 c  lb.

Sugar cured, skinned back.

Meadow Gold Buttcr 1 lb. 49̂  2 lbs. 9S c
Over a thousand pounds sold weekly.

Famous Ohio Blue Tip

Matches
6  pkgs. 2 2 c

Jack Frost
Confectionery

Sugar
2  lbs. 1 5 c

Corn, Peas and 
Tomatoes
3  cans 29®

Rinso
ig. pkg. 1 9 c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetabies
Native, Green Mountain

*

POTATOES,peck . . . .. .21c
Fresh Crisp ^

CELERY, bunch . . . .......15c

Fancy Cape Cod 
CRANBERRIES, qt. ..1 9 c

Tender and Green 
SPINACH, peck . . . . . .  24c

Florida Sealdsweet 
ORANGES, dozen . 

(Large size).
53c

Also a good supply of domestic and in/ported fresh fruits and Tegetnble.s— parsley, soup 
bunches, brussel sprouts, fresh |ieas, radishes, cucumbers, French endive, as|»aragns, artichokes, 
bead lettuce, Romain lettuce, summer squash, hot house squash, string bean.s, leeks, r«rro»s, mush
rooms, hot house grapes, persitumoas, cantaloupes, honey dew melons, Casaba melons, pniiiegran- 
ites, pineapples, Beurre Bose pears, American grapes, grapefruit, etc.

Quality Meats At 
Week-End Savings

TENDER, LEAN PORK ROAST, lb,.................................... 24c
(Ribs or toins.)

FRESH PIGS’ FEET....... ...............................
FRESH LINK SAUSAGES ..................  .............

........... lb. Kkf ■  j

...........lb.25c 1  j

TENDER UX5S OP LAMB .. . . ............ . ............. ......... lb. 34c ' 1
LEAN RUMP CORNED BEEP.-............... .......... . . . . .  . lb.28c 1 ' ' M  ■  ^
TOP ^ o u n d  s t e a k .............  ............................. . . . . .  .Mb, 48c

CUBE STEAK . .i.-... . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  .-.i. ., . . . .  Ifc 45c
'' Something newl Taider and delicious. Takes 1 miniite to cook thiast .̂'

^pedals at Both Our Oak and Mam Street Stores.
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MARRIES AMERICA’S MO ST ELIGIBLE BACHELOR
STENOGRAPHER W INS MILLIONAIRE EM PLOYER AFTER CHANCE MEETING IN DOMINICA

CSs''-

the newspapers ol New York and Boston head-lined the marriage of Hollis Hart, “ America’s most eligible 
bachdor, to ms beautiful private secretary, Ashtoreth Ashe, in “ Orchid,”  Elfeanor Early’s newest serial, which begins Friday, 
Dec. / in in e  Herald. Hart was first attracted to Miss Ashe by her unusual name, “ Ashtoreth.” Its meaning, when he 

'.  earned It, made a deep impression on him, but when the two m et by chance in Dominica he changed it to “ Orchid,”  because, he 
said, her beauty i^sembled nothing so much as that rare and costly flower. The detailS^of this unusual romance form a thrill
ing love story. Begin “ Orchid” Friday, Dec. 7 in The Herald.

STEAMER SINKING
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 30.— The 

fate of the British steamer Chief 
Maquiila, which was reported foun- 
derinilg ia mid-Pacific, was un
known early today as the Japanese 
steamer Yoken Maru, under forced 
draft, rushed to the stricken vessel's 
assistance.

Latest advices received here said 
t.tHp.t the efrgine room of the Chief

Maquiila was awash under 13 feet 
of water and that* her starboard 
boats and load had been washed 
overboard. The pumps were out of 
commission, the shi]J reported.

The Chief Maquiila is a 9^500- 
ton freighter and carries a crew of 
eight officers and 38 men.

The world grows better. We can 
remember when bare feet gather
ed carpet tacks for several days 
each time the family moved.

FOLKS IN 6081011
GOOD SAMARITANS

is

1878 1928

Ask Your Dealer r or 
Kibbe’s Fancy Tender 

Sweet Peast

New 1928 Pack
now available at your grocer and the finest quality in 
several years. Order a case today.

Also

Kibbe’s Quality Coffee
' j  ------- and--------

Z Half Moon Tea
Most people in Manchester have discovered the fine

drinking qualities of both.
»•

THE E. S. KIBBE COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

HARTFORD

' - I \ i ‘ '

fcn
H  i  ■■ '  ■ fe the

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Boston, Nov. io .— Smiling and 
happy once more, his losses replac
ed by good Samaritans, Louis E. 
Henry, 60, of Hartland, Me., today 
was in W'ashington, D. C., enroute 
westward to Fillmore, Calif., do the 
bedside of his wife and son who 
were seriously injured in an auto- 

Stranded in Boston when his

meager savings of $150, and a 
ticket to Washington, D. C., were 
stolen by a pickpocket at the North 
Station, Henry had visions of a 
thankless Thanksgiving.

However, it was only a short time 
later when Henry, wiping away the 
tears, pinned $230 in the depths of 
an inside pocket, money provided 
by persons who had read of his 
plight. Many more had called offer
ing their assistance, but he refused, 
promising to repay the amount ne 
had taken at the earliest opportu
nity.

COVENTRY
Miss Laura K<~ Kingsbury is

spendiflg her Thanksgiving vaca
tion at home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Goldsnieder 
and son of Mancheste.',, spent' the 
holiday with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson.

Ernest Olson spent the Thanks 
giving with his parents Mr.
Mrs. William Erbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Alois,iMitterholzer 
and family <have moved into their 
new house which Mr. MitterhoLe.' 
has built'on the site of the house 
which burned down and was owned 
by Fred Aulds. , ...

Jlev. and Mrs.; J./N. Atwood had 
Thanksgiving dinner v)ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Shaw and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Christensen 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hfenry 
Barnes and daughter, Elsie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Benton and ~on, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vinton and 
daughter Ruth, Mr., and Mrs. Chas. 
.Schell and son, Henry, for the holi
day. ■ ■'

Owing to'the Illness of John E. 
Kingsbury, Mr, and Mrs. Elliott • nd 
family, and ..Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Maskill spent Thanksgiving at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury 
instead of spending the day at Mrs. 
Elliotts.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pike of 
Danielson and family spent the 
holiday with Mrs. Pikes’ sister and 
family Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pomeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and 
family spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Wright’s sister, MrS; Julian 
Austin of East Hartford.

Merton Wright spent Thanks
giving with his aunt Mrs. Julian 
Austin.

Walter Kasper went home for 
the’ holiday.

Henry Schell of Lyme, Mass., 
spent the holiday with his parents 
Mr. and IV̂ rs. Chas. Schell.

SHSPICIOHS FIRE
i

Danbury^ Conn;, Nov. 30.— State 
poJice of the Ridgefield barracks 
todajt began an investigation into a 
fire that,, lat'a' yesterday, gutted the 
home of Robert Smith, in the Dodg- 
ingtown district of Newtown, doing 
$700 damage. The fire was the 
third that has occurred on the 

\ Spiith farin in six weeks. Danbury 
fire apparatus went ten miles to the 
place to prevent sjiread of the fire 
to barns.

BUSINESS CHANGES

The store in the Farr building at 
the Center which was occupied as a 
receiving station for a Hartford dry 
cleanir," and dyeing company, and 
vacated on October 1, is again oc
cupied. The place has been opened 
by the cobbler, who has moved 
from the building below formerly 
owned bv Mr. and Mrs. John Shee
han. Two stores are now vacant
in the former Sheehan block.

The south store in the old Park 
building, which has been vacant for 
several weeks, is being fitted up 
with new; li,glits and shelving and 
will be used by Na,than Marlow as 
an annex to his store in the Orford 
building for the display and sale of 
toys. '

§ m
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WHERE ECONOMY RULES

WEEK-END SPECIALS
The A & P continues to offer quality staples at remarkably 

low prices. Stock your shelves with DEL MONTE FRUITS 
at A  & P regular low prices.

1

PRIME STEER

RIB ROAST BEEF lb. 29e—39c
LAMB CHOPS

Rib End a  r>
lb.......................  4 a C

STEAK
Best Porterhouse . 
lb........................ ............ 6 9 c

LAMB CHOPS
Kidney /
lb........................... ......... 5 7 c

FRESH

RIB ROAST PORK, lb. . . .  25c
BEST TOP

ROUND STEAK, lb. . . . . . .  49c
FRESH E.ASTERN CUT PORK F.^NCY ROASTING

SHOUT.DERS, lb.................. 19c CHICKENS, 4 lbs. ave., lb. . 47c
TURKEYS

Fancy Selected 
lb........................... 5 3 c

OVEN ROASTS
3 9 cBest Boneless 

lb; ..................

I DUCKS
f;onff Island 
lb.................................... 3 5 c

FINE GRANniiA'TED

SUGAR to  lbs. SSe
FANCY GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES 15 lbs. 19c
SUNNYFIEIJ) SLICED

BACON Rindless lb. 31c
SELECTED

EGGS

I !

doZe 39c 
tall cans 29c

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, No. 21/2 can . . . . . . . .  21c
No. 2Y2 can 23c 

can 30c 
. can 21c 

.. No. 1 can 22c 
. No.lean 13c 

No. 2Y2 can 18c

W H ITE HOUSE

EVAPORATED MILK 3

SLICED PINEAPPLE D. M.
ASPARAGUS TIPS_____ D. M.
APRICOTS D.M .
FRUIT SALAD, D, M., No. 21/2 can 37c . . .
PEACHES, D. M. No. 2% can 22c............
PEACHES, I o n a ... . . . . .  .

• • • • «

Tlnlli

'm m T M M ni m.

\

HOLD iDRUNK DRIVER
Newtown, Conn., Nov. 30,— WIL  

Ham Beherns, Woodbaven, Long. Is
land, employed, by the Fairfield 
Hunt Club, will be brought here 
this evening for trial on charges of 
operating a car 'while under influ
ence of liquor, taking a'car without 
the owner’s permission and operat
ing without a license. Driving a car 
owned by R. ,J. Vaughn, of Bridge
port, he crashed Into a tree here 
yesterday and was severely injur
ed. After treatment he was heldTn 
Danbury jail.

HE IS, AT THAT

CAPTAIN: I understand that 
you have a complaint to make.

PASSENGER; Yes, captain. It’s 
about those card-playing Johnnies. 
I played with ’em again last night 
and I’m positive I’ve been swin
dled. The blighters seem to think 
I’m a bally ass!— Passing Show.

The government has won two 
and lost four of the oil cases. Let’s 
see now— how many were sent to 
jail?

HALÊ  SELF-SERVE
P A V S  T O  W A IT  ON Y B U R S E k F

Week-End Specials
A t Manchester's Public Pantry

Shoulder Ham
2S c lb.

Lean shoulder ham'— fresh from the 
smoke house.

Sugar Cured Ham 
3 1 c lb.

Stigar cured, skinned back. !

Meadow Gold B u tte r  1 lb. 49^ 2 lbs. 9 8 c
Over a thousand pounds sold weekly.

Famous Ohio Blue Tip

Matches
6  pkgs. 2 2 c

Corn, Peas and 
Tomatoes 
3  cans 29®

Jack Frost
Confectionery

Sugar
2  lbs. 15c

Rinso
4 •

Ig. pkg. 19c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Native, Green Mountain
POTATOES,peck . . . . . . ,21c

Fresh Crisp

CELERY, bunch . . . . . . . .15c

Fancy Cape Cod 
CRANBERRiES, qt.

Tender and Green 
SPINACH, peck . .

Florida Sealdsweet 
ORANGES, dozen . 

(Large size).

Also a good supply of domestic and in/ported fresh fruits and vegetables— iiarsley, soup 
bunches, brussel grou ts, fresh i)eas, radishes, cucumbers, French endive, asparagus, artichokes, 
head lettuce, Romain lettuce, summer squash, hot house squash, string beans, leeks, f<aTo« ŝ, mush
rooms, hot house grapes, persimmons,.cantaloupes, honey dew melons, Casaba melons, pnniegraii- 
ites, pineapples, Beurre Bose pears, American grapes, grapefruit, etc.

. 'J

Quality Meats At 
Week-End Savings

TENDER, LEAN PORK ROAST, lb .................................... 24c
(R ib so rM n s.)

FRESH PIGŜ  FEET ................. ............................  t. lb. 10c
FRESH LINK SAUSAGES ____ . . .  ......... lh.25c

TENDER LEGS OF LAMB ............. .......... ................... lb, 34c

LEAN RUMP CORNED^EEF.7 . . . ___________. . . .  . 7.. lb. 28c
TOP ^OUND STEAK ^ . . .  f . . .  . . . . . . . .  .......... ........ : Ih. 48c

- 'Something hew 1 Trader and delicious. Takes 1 minute to cook thistsî eakl*

Specials ht Both Our Oak and Main Street Stores.
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Efforts-Use These Columns And Gain The Profitable Results You Want
IN SIElUORIAiaManchester 

Evening Herald 
Classified Advertisements,

1 Count Blx average words to a Una 
Initials, numbers and abbreviation^ 
each count as a word and compound 
w ords  as tw o  w ord a  Minimum cpst is 
price  o f  three Unea. ^  '

* Line rates per day fo r  transient
&ds '

1 ’ E ffective Mareh 11,I Cash Charge
8 Consecutive Days . . j  \ o«|  »  o|s
8 Consecutive Days • ots I I  cts
1 D ay ......... .....................I 1?. “ -A ll orders fo r  Irregular insertions 
w i l l  bo cha' red at the one-tim e rate.

Special rates fo r  long term eve.y  
day advertis ing given upon reouesL 

Ads ordered fo r  three or  six “ ays 
and stopped before tbe third or  fifth 
day will be charged only for  the ac
tual number o f  times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but --------------------------------------------------------------- -
no allowances or  refunds can be made LOST— NOV, 26th between Pitkin

I

In m em ory o f  R obert  J. "Warner 
who departed this life, Nov. 30th., 
1925.

Gone But Not Forgotten..
DAUGHTERS AND SONS. 
NELSON W A RN E R ,
MRS. J. SHARP,
MRS. R. FREGIN.

Lost and«Fonnd , 1

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN TH AT 
Pass Book No. 176 on the Home 
Bank & Trust Company has been 
lost, and the ow ner  thereof has made 
application fo r  a new book. A ll per
sons are warned against purchasing 
o r -n eg o t ia t in g  said book, and if 
found same should be returned to 
said bank.

LOST— L A D Y ’S GOLD w rist watch, 
valued 'as  a keepsake, in stores or 'on  
Main street. Initials E. I. H. Finder 
return to 172 Eldridge street, or 
telephone 1581. Reward. ■

Fuel and Feed 40-A

on six  time ads stopped a fter  the

^*^No “ tu i forbids” : display lines not

^°^iie Herald will not be responsible 
for  more than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f  any advertisement ordered for 
mere than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f  Incor
rect publication o f  advertising will tu 
rectified only by cancellation o f  the 
charge made fo r  the s^ervlce rendered

k l l  advertisements m ust-con form  
In' style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
er|, ind they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
sitlored objectionable.

C1A)S=!ING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re- 
mjivpd by 12 o 'c lo ck  noon. Saturdays 
lOiiSO a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as ' 'a  convenience to advertisers, but 
the C A S H  RATES will be.aocepted as 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo l low ing  the first Insertion ol 
each ad. otherwise the CHARGrC 
R.ATB will oe collected. No responsl- 
bility for  errors In telephoned ads 
w i l l -h o  assumed and thwlr accuracy
cannot' bb •^guaranteed.• • •

i'j Index pf Classifications ^
l ing  Herald Want Ads are now 
bd according to classifications 
^and fo r  handy reference will 

jr in the numerical order indl-

street and Johnson block, one string 
o f  amber beads. Finder call 100.

LOST— W H IT E  GOLD link bracelet, 
set w ith  3 blue sapphires. Finder 
please return to 143 Florence s-reei 
or call 1193-3 and receive reward.

Announcements

STEAMSHIP T IC K E T S —all parts oi 
the world . Ask for sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 750-2. R obert J. Smith. 
1009. Main street.

■ Antomobnes for Sale 4

FOR SALE— 1925 Reo Speed wagon. 
1925 Reo Speed w agon with dump 
body, 1925 Chandler big 6 coach. 7 
passenger Reo touring. B row n ’s 
Garage. Telephone 869, Corner Coop
er and West Center streets.

FOR SALE— GOOD USED CARS
C R A W F O R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO.

, Center & Trotter Streets 
Tel. 1174 or  2021-2

Anto Accessories— TIrea O

FOR SALE — H A RD W OO D slabs $10 a 
cord. Inquire 92 W est street or  tele
phone 440.

FOR SXLE— SEASONED hard wood, 
stove length $12.00 a cord. O. H. 
Whipple, telephone 2228 evenings.

FOR SALE — BEST OP HARDWOOD 
slabs, large load $7, hardwood $8; 
also fireplace wood. Charles Palmer. 
Telephone 895-3.

WOOD FOR SALE — Hard, chestnut, 
mixed, white birch and slab. Season
ed and sawed to order. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 BIssell street. Phone 496.

Garden-Farm-Ualry I’ roducts 60

FOR SALE— B ALDW IN  APPLES. 
$1.25 bushel, delivered. E. H. Gil- 
nack. Tel. 225-4.

FOR SA L E —NICE SPIES and K ing 
Apples. $1.50 a bushel. 75c a basket. 
Telephone 630-3 Manchester.

FOR SALE — STRICTLY fresh eggs. 
oJ and 75c dozen. Delivered. .Tele
phone 1179-5,

FOR SALE— APPLES. Greenings. 
Baldwins. Jonathan. Delicious Spies. 
Kings and Pippins, by the basket, 
bushel or  barrel, at the farm or  de
livered. E dgew ood  Fruit Farm. Tel. 
9 15. W. H. Cowles.

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Thom as Burgess, Wapplng. 
Tel. 29-2. Manchester Division.

Uonscliold Goods 61

X)R SALE— A KITCHEN range. Can 
be seen after 5 or Saturday a fte r 
noon at 5 Edgerton Place.

FOR S.ALE—A GAS heater. C all ,a t  9 
Pleasant street or phoiif 316-3.

FOR SALE— 3 BURN ER Cabinet oil 
stove with oven ; also one morris 
chair, 38 North Elm street. T ele 
phone 2066.

NEW BOW -END W ALN UT BED. 
spring and mattress, $37.50. Oak 
dining room set. 8 pieces, $60. 
Charm Crawford coal range with 
gas attachments, $35. One Colum
bia Graphonola, $15.

W ATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE

gre
belj
app*
BirOisK'.. » • • • • t « «.• ■ • •

m ts

Deaths . . . . . . . . .
Cafds o f  ‘rbanks 
In liMemotlatn . . .
Lost and. Found 
Announcements 
Personals

A atomohllei
Automobiles for Sale
Automobiles tor Exchange ......... ( 5
A u to  Accessories— Tires ........... ..  6
Auto Repairing— Painting .........  7
Auto Sch io ls  ....................................  7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck .................. 8
Autos— For Hire .............................   9
Garages— Service—S,torage . . . . .  10
M oforcycies— Bicycle . . . . i ...  H
Wanted Autos— Mot^orcycles . . .  12

Itnslnras and Pntfe's^ionnl Servlees
Business Services Orre,red ...........  13
Household Services offered ..........13-A
Butldlng—Contracting ..............   14
Florists— Nurrerles ........................ 15
Funeral Directors ..........................  16
Heating— Plum bing— Roofing . .  17
Insurance ..................................   19
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  19
M oving—T ru ck in g —Storage . . .  20
Palntlng-^Paperlng ............    21
Professional Services ...................  22
Repairing ................................ 28
T a i l o r in g -D y e i n g —tjleanlng . .  2»
Toilet Goods, and Service . . . . . . .  25
W anted— Business Seivic'e . . . . .  26

Bltncnlinnnl
Courses and Cflasges ............................42
Private InsiructJOn .........
J.)cinClllS • •• “'iy*  ̂•• -■ *** *
Musical— Dramatic . . . . . . . .  t; .. .  • 29
W anted— InstrSieiion 3’1
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Bo n ds— Stock s— Mort ga geH ^ .; .  t5 1.
Business Opportunities '82
Money to l^jan .  33
Money Wanted . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . .  ,5*'

Hclw and SHnadoM ': ’ . 
Help IWanted-i-Female .> v . , ,3$
Help Wanted —Male ................... i 86
Help W anted—Male or Female . 87
Agents Wanted i . 3 7 - A
Situations Wanled — Fe^altF . -88 
Situations Wanted—Mtile . . l ' . , . .  ’ 39 
Empldytnem Agencies . . . . . .  :v .  40
Live Stork— Pets— I'oa ltry— Vehlclcis
D ogs— Birds— PfiiE ..........................  41
Live S tock —Vehicles .................... 42
Poultry and S u m 'l l e s ...................... 43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale— Miarellanrdns
Articles tor Sale .........................   .46
B oats 'and  Accessories 46
Building Materials . .................       41
Diamonds— Watcljes— Jewelry . ,  IS 
E lectrical Appliances— R a dio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...............................   .49-A
Garden — Farm--rDalry Products 50
Household Good’s . . . .    51
Machinery and Tools .....................  52
Musical l . n s t C A i m a n t s , . .53
Office and Store Equipment. . . . .  ,54
Sporting Goods— Guns ..............  55
Specials at the Stores ............... .. 56
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llonins— Itn a rd -H ote ls  —R esor ts .
Kestiin'raais

R oom s Without Board . . . . . . . . .  69-
Boarders VV'aritecl ............. .. .........
Country Board— Itesorts ................... 60
Hotels^— Restaurants ......................  61
W anted— Robins— Board .............. 62

Uenl Estate For Rent 
Apartments. Flats. T enen itn ib .,  63 
Business Locations for  Rent . . .  64
Houses tor R e n t - , ...................  66
Suburban for Rent ......................% 86
Summer Homes for Rent .............  67
Wanted to Rent .............................   68

Rent Cstnte For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale' . .  69
Business Properly for S a l e .........  7U
Farms, and ■l,a..d for  Sale ...........  71
Houses for Sale ................................. '72
Lots for Sale .....................................  73
Resort Property for Saif . . . . . . .  74
Suburban tor Sale -............     78
Real Estate tor Exchange . . . . . .  7.6
W anted— Real Estate .................... 77

Aoetton— l.egal Noticea
Auction Sales ............   ’7k
L ega l Notices 79

B ATTERIES FOR YOUR automobile 
ranging from $7 up. R echarg ing  and 
repairing. Distributors o f Prest-O- 
Ilte Batteries. Center Auto Supply- 
Co.. 155 Center. Tel. 673.

NOW IS THE TIME T O 'H A V E  your 
car  ch e ck e d 'u p  “or  the winter sea
son. Experienced mechanics tr"lned 
by General Motors assure you ex
pert work,
. - fL A. S T E P H E N S -

Chevrolet Sales and Service 
Center « t  Knox TeL 939-2

Garageq(4L_^ervlce— -Storage 11»

GARAGE F O R  RENT, at 33 Hamlin 
street. Inquire at 64 Church street.

FOR RENT— GARAGE oh Wadsworth 
street. Apply at 20 Wadsworth 
street.

Florists— nrserles' IB

ONE GOOD heating stove ; walnut 
finish china closet, A-1 condition, 
four piece parlor suite, all used, but 
in good condition. Benson Furniture 
Company.

KITCHEN RANGE "G lenwood Mod
ern E ” , with hot water front. Also 
parlor heater, both in excellent con 
dition. 33 Elro street.

W anted— To Buy 5S

MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS— I will 
pa.v liighest prices fo r  anything you 
will sell in the line o f  junk or  old 
furniture. Call 849.

I PAY TH E  best prices for rags, 
paper, books. m,etals etc. D. Oren- 
stein. oldest junk dealer In town. 
Tel. 473M.

WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES tor all 
hinds o f chickens. Will also buy 
rags, paper, magazines and old 
metals. Morris H. Lessner. Call 1646.

Phone Your W a n t  Ads
To The

Evening Herald

Call 664.
And Ask for “Bee”

Tell Her What You Want
Sbe will take your ad. help you word It for best results, 

and see that It is properly Inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventb day after Insertion 
to take advantage of tbe CASH RATH.

NORTHCOniENEWS 
WINSLOWS’ HOPES

In Confession He States That 
Winslow Boys “ May Turn 
U pY et”

GROHAN, CUBS’ PLAYER, 
INJURED; IN HOSPITAL

Probably Will Not Play Sun
day— Expect Moske to Take 
His Place.

PARLEY ON
SHELTER NOT YEI- ^ '
President ofN^katin; 

lays itlonference; ' 
Pondlnmimeiit.

bi

Houses lor Rent 65

FOR  R E N T — 6-ROOM house with all 
im provem ents; fruit trees and gar
den. Inquire 136 So. Main street.

FOR R EN T—TEN ROOM house, oil 
burning furnace, two bathrooms, 
two car garage, corner W oodbridge 
and North E lm  streets. Call 258.

---------------------------------— y
FOR R EN T— 6 ROOM single house, 

with 2 car  garage. All modern Im
provements. Available now. Inquire 
Robert J. Smith.

Suburban for Rent 60

Legal Notices 79

FOR R EN T— SMALL farm. Reason
able price. See Stuart J. Wasley, 827 
Main street. Telephone 1428-2.

Houses for Pale 72

FOR SALE— JUST OFF East Center 
street, nice 6 room home, fire place, 
oak floors and trim, 2 car garage, 
high elevation. Owner says sacrifice. 
Price very  low. Small amount cash, 
m ortgages arranged. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. Telephone 782-2, 875 Main 
street.

FOR SALE— N E W  5-ROOM bungalow 
and 6-room house, all modern Im
provements. F or  price and terms 
call at 168 Benton street. Telephone 
2632-2.

FOR SALE OR RENT— New single 
6-room house, 313 W oodbridge
street. Steam heat and garage.
Call 711.

EVERGREENS FROM 50 to 75a Blue 
Spruce $1.00 each. Ca'talpa trees 
$‘j 00 each. -379 Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse, E. Hartford. Call Laurel 
1610.

M oving— T ru ck ln g-
■6 .

Storage 20

FOR S A L E -W A S H IN G T O N  street.^ 
brand new six  room Colonial, oak 
floors throughout, fire place, tile 
bath, large corner lot. Price right. 
Terms. Call Arthur A. Knofla. Tele- 
p h o n s '782-2, 875 Malp street.

Rooms ' W ithout Board 5 »

LOCAL AND LONG distance moving 
by experienced men. Public store
house. L. T. Wood, 55 BIssell street. 
Tel. 493 . I

.MANCHESTER & M. Y MOTOR Dis
patch— Part loads to and tiom New 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 or 
1282.

PE R R R T T  & GLENNEY moving sea- 
son Is here. Several trucks at your 
service, up to date equiptiiont, ex- 

,;.perlenced men. Phone 7-2,

Repairing 23

FOR R E N T —SINGLE rooms, fu r 
nished; ste-im heat; at 109 Foster 
street. Telephone 2682W.

FO R  R E N T — SINGLE ROOM

in Johnson B lock; heated. Phone 
524 or  janitor, 2040.

Boarders W’nnievi 59-A

W A N TED  —  ROOMER or boarder, 
gentleman preferred, private family. 
Garage if desired. Phone 769-4.

Apartments. Flats, 'J'enenients 63

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
key fitting, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108^ North Elm 
street, rel. 462. ^

SEWING MACHl.NB repairing o f all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. R 
W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. Tel. 
716.

PHONOGRAPHS. vacuum cleaner, 
clock  repairing, key fitting., gun and 
lock smithing. Bralthwalte. 53 Pearl 
street.

Help W anted— Fem ale 85

W A N T E D — WOMEN and girls  to 
w ork  in shade gro'wn tobacco w are 
house; K. S. Falk, Manchester Public 
Warehouse, Apel Place,! Manchester, 

. Conn. .

W A N TED— YOUNG LADY in grocery 
store. W rite  HeraJ^d, Box G.

FO R  RENT— 1-2 ROOM apartments, 
1-3 room apartments. Furnished 
room, all improvements and heat. 
Inquire 26 Birch street.

ENTERTAINMENT, SALE 
AT NORTH END CHURCH

L EST ER  L. PO TTER  
vs.

A. W.t BANKS E T  A L
Court o f  Common Pleas, County o f 

Hartford, the 21st day o f  November, 
1928 *

O R D E R  OF NOTICE 
Upon complaint in said cause brought 
to said. Court, at Hartford, In said 
County, on the first Tuesday o f  May, 
1928 and now  pending, c la im ing fo re 
closure o f m ortgage  and possession 
o f  m ortgage  premises, situated in 
W indsor Locks. Connecticut, it ap
pearing to the subscrib ing authority 
that the residence o f  the defendant. 
STANLEY NOREN is unknown to the 
plaintiff.

O R D E R E D :— That notice o f  the in 
stitution and pendency o f  said com. 
plaint shall be g iven said defendant 
by publishing this order in The Man
chester Herald, a newspaper publish
ed, in Manchester on ce -a  week, fo r  2 
successive weeks, com m encing  on or 
before Novem ber 23, 1928.

THEODORE G. CASE,
Clerk o f  said Court.

BROTHERS HURT IN 
MOTORCYCLE CRASH

George and Charles Luce in 
Hospital Here After Ditch
ing Accident.

FOR R EN T— FIVE  ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, five minutes tojpitkin and Franklin Smith, 
mills, trolley station in front o f 
house, 351.Center street. Call 990-4.

An excellent entertainmeiit.. pro
gram to be given in connection 
with the annual Christmas sale of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society at Second 
Congregational church 'Tuesday eve
ning is promised by. the committee 
in charge, Mrs. George F. Borst and 
Mrs. F. C. Allen. Mrs. Allen is di
recting a short playlet by four of 
the young people of the church, en
titled “ 0, Helpless Man,” Miss 
Florence Strickland will play the 
leading female role ahd David Wil
liams will assume the main men's 
part. Other characters In the sketch 
will be portrayed by Miss Marjorie

Miss

Help W anted— Mate 3<i

. .WANTED^YOUNG man 18-20, High 
schodl graduate preferred, fo r  work 
in g rocery  store. W rite  Herald, Box 
G.

WANTED-r-BOYS to sell flavoring ex 
tracts after school; send fo r  free 
sample. W akefield E xtract Co., 

'C'Bahbornvllle, N. H.

Hogs—-Birds— Pets 41

FOR .SADE— TWO HOLSTEIN COWS, 
one .due in about a  week, the other 

, due .Jin January. Tel. 246-4.

Fuel ana Feed 40-A

Ftl,^ SALE— SIaAB wood, stove

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM apartment, in 
Forest block. Main street, near High 
school. Call 1986.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenemnt with 
all improvements including steam 
heat and garage. Inquire 58 Sum
mer street.

FOUR ROOM PLAT at 250 North 
Main street, all improvements, room 
finished in attic. Rent $18. T ele 
phone 409-3.

FOR R E N T — 4-ROOM tenement, few 
minutes' w alk  from  Main street. In 
quire Philip Lewis, 83 Charter Oak 
street. ^

TO RENT — CENTENNIAL apart
ments. four room apartment, jan i
tor service, heat, gas range, ice box 
furnished. Call Manchester Con
struction Company, 2100 or  782-2.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM upstatrs'fiat. 
28 Benton street with garage, A -l  
condition. Apply., Benson Furniture 
Oumpany.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM teneigent on 
Hilliard street, all improvements. In
cluding heat. Telephone 1397r2i. 1

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, mod
ern conveniences. Apply 7 Allen 
Place.

FOR RENT— SE V E R A L  first class 
rents, with all improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 865 'Tain street. ’TeL 
560.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
Mather street, rent $16. Robert J. 
Smith. Telephone 750-2.

Clarissa Wood and Miss Betty Har
vey will play piano solos.

Mrs. Borst has also secured Mrs. 
Frank Relg and her daughter. Miss 
Ellen Relg of Manchester Green, 
both popular local entertainers, to 
put on a humorous black-face sketch 
entitled “ Socks and Soapsuds.”  The 
program will begin about 8 o’clock.

George Luce, aged 20, and his 
brother, Charles 14, were brought 
to Manchester Memorial hospital 
Wednesday night after a motorcy
cle accident in 'Vernon, near Lanze’s 
corner, both seriously^njured. Both 
are much better, today, according to 
reports from the hospital.

The two boys were riding a mo
torcycle tpwards Tolland, where 
they at one time lived, when, round
ing a corner the motorcycle ran up 
a bank throwing them both to the 
ground. The accident occurred near 
the home of Axel Anderson (on 
the Tolland turnpike. They were 
both unconscious when -Mr. Ander
son, driving home, found them.

Rockville Hospital Crowded 
He notified the Rockville police 

and also the Rockville City hospital, 
The hospital authorities sent an 
ambulance but also tbfe message 
that the hospital could hot find 
room for the accident victims. So 
Dr. Metcalf of Rockville accompan 
led them to the hospital here.

Both were unconscious when they 
were entered at tlie hospital. George 
was sufft^ng with a fractured 
skull, it was reported. Charles, al-

Some hope remains that Lewis 
H. Winslow, age 12, and Nelson H. 
Winsl6%, age 10, sons of the sister 
of Mrs. Emil Carlson of Knox 
street, Manchester, -may still be 
found, although it is slight. This 
hope •yas raised by the confession 
made* last night by Gordon S. 
Northcott, who is held in connec
tion with the murder of five boys, 
the Winslow two boys being con
sidered among them. While on his 
way back from Canada where he 
was captured Northcott made the 
confession aboard the special train 
that is bringing him to Los An
geles. He confessed that he had 
killed an unidentified Mexican boy 
and later sawed his head off, but 
expressed the opinion that the 
"Winslow boys might turn up all 
right.

On the night of May 16 the two 
Winslow boys left their home in 
Pomona, Cal. They were known to 
have left the Sloyd building, also 
in Pomona, at 8 o’clock and it was 
supposed they had returned home. 
While the family became alarmed it 
was not until June 12, that a gen
eral letter telling of their disap
pearance was sent out by Constable 
A. B. Chambers of Pomona and 
giving a description of th ■ boys and 
offering a reward for their return. 
On June 28 the sheriff of Los An 
geles county sent out a description 
together with pictures of the boys, 
but npthing was heard from them.

On September 14 the Los An 
geles police questioned Gordon S. 
Northcott and as a result he and a 
wonian, supposed to be his mother 
both disappeared.

The finding of the dead body of 
the Mexican boy and graves and 
hones of other bodies started 
wide search and within a week aft
er their disappearance the North- 
cotts were captured in Canada, but 
in two different locations.

They were held in Canada while 
the necessary papers were secured 
to Jiave them returned to Los An
geles county. When the papers had 
been served a special train left 
Canada yesterday enroute to Los 
Angeles with Northcott. It was 
while he was on this train that he 
irf alleged to have confessed to the 
murder of the Mexican boy, but 
said that there was a possibility 
that the Winslow boys may turn 
up. ^

Northcott, when first arrested in 
Canada made the announcement' 
that he would engage Clarence 
Darrow as his lawyer. He was first 
termed the “ Ape Man,” being de
scribed as covered with hair 
about his body and arms, but pic
tures that have since appeared of 
him and the ranch where the mur
ders were supposed to have taken 
place do not show this to be true. 
Northcott, late dispatches say, is 
refusing to give all the details and 
wishes to have his mother exoner
ated from any part in the killings.

Johnny Groman, 22, of 55 Flor
ence street, a member of the Cubs’ 
football team, is in the Memorial 
hospital today with a knee Injury 
suffered in the football game be
tween the Cubs antj All-Burnside 
elevens yesterday afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo.

Groman, picked as a first string 
backfleld member^of The Herald’s 
1928 All-Manchester* eleven, was 
injured when he was tackled hard 
after intercepting a forward pass. 
X-ray pictures were taken this 
morning and are not yet developed. 
Ho'Vever, it Is believed that he i.s 
suffering from a sprain rather than 
a fracture of the right knee.

Although Groman may not re
main in the hospital more than a 
day or two, it is highly improbable 
that he will be able 'to play with 
the Cubs in their important game 
with the Ockfords of New London 
here Sunday afternoon. This is the 
only team the Cubs have not been 
able to defat this season, the teams 
battling to a scoreless tie earlier in 
the season.

It was stated by Manager Peter 
J. Vendrillo that Brunig Moske, 
star of the Cloverleaves, will prob
ably wear a Cubs’ uniform and plav 
in the backfield for the Sunday 
game.

Last year there were fewer 
trades disputes causing stoppages 
of work and fewer working days 
lost through these disputes than in 
any of the last 40 years.

The expected con ferjence of mem
bers of the Park Commission, rep
resentatives ' of the Manchester 
Skating , Club and ofi3clj^s'‘of thfl 
Ninth District School Recreatlor 
committee concerning the taking 
over of the care of the proposed 
shelter building at the skating 
pond at Center Springs Park baa 
not as yet been held, although Win- 
sted already has feported'Jekating 
and the character of the season ij 
such that the ponds, in to’v̂ n seen 
likely to freeze over any time'. ,

Proposed changes from the plans 
of the Park Board for tlte ^erectiou 
of three-sided shelter wbdld‘?-ca)l 
for an enclosed and heated- build
ing with a'garmeht checking room 
and where coffee, doga and 
sandwiches would -be sold.'ilndei 
direction of “the Ninth ’'District 
Recreation building. Arrange
ments for bonfires outside the 
shack, for the comfort. of skaters, 
are another proposal.

“ Woody” Wallett, president ol 
the Skating Club, has not -called 
the meeting. He has been at. the 
skating rink in Springfield for sev
eral days acting as an instru.ctor. 
Skaters are wondering-if anything 
will be done before the season is 
half gone. . ____ _

“ The Ladder,” a lesson play, 
has closed up shop in'’ New, York 
with losses of $1,500,000. It cer
tainly did prove to be a lesson for 
somebody. .......*

GUARDS KILL MAN,
. THINK HE’S RUNNER

The sale of aprons, fancy w ork,.
stationery and home-made candy, though badly injured, was not con

sidered in as bad a condition as his 
brother.

They are sons of Fred Luce of 
this place and had lived in Tolland 
the greater part of their lives. The 
older brother is employed by the 
State Highway Department, work
ing in Norwalk .and had ridden his 
motorcycle to Manchester, Here 
he picked up his brother and they 
were on their way to visit relatives 
in Tolland when the accident occur
red.

will open at 5 o’clock in the after
noon. From 5:30 to 7:30 a variety 
of combination cafeteria suppers 
and special dishes will be served 
by a committee of ladies under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. F. H. Harvey

CHARTIER, COLLECTOR 
IN 8TH, GETS RESULTS

lorigth,' fireplace-wood 6 to 9 dollars FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, mod- 
;a ’‘‘ tr\ick load, '  y '.' FtrpD. 116 Wells I ern conveniences. Apply J. P. T am - 

m  nf!94_y many. 90 Main street.'-atr f̂eL' Phone 2466-W and 3G34-’J.

GAS BUGGIES—The Efficiency Experts

Has Already Released 29 Liens 
In Addition to Regular Col
lection Work.
Joseph Char tier, collector of taxes 

in the Eighth School and Utilities 
District has been giving considera
ble attention to liens that have been 
placed on property in the district In 
addition to collecting the current 
taxes. Starting on September 15 he 
has been turning In releases of liens 
and up to this morning there had 
been twenty-nine such releases filed 
with Town Clerk Samuel Turking- 
ton.

WILUAMS-ALLEN
Jessel J, Williams of Middle Turn 

pike, east, and Miss Bessie AUem pt 
Center street, but formerly of Penn
sylvania, were married yesterday 
morning by Rev. C. T. McCann of 
St. Bridget’s R. C. church.- Follow
ing a Thanksgiving dinner and re
ception at the home of the bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams left on a wedding trip to the 
bride’s parents home in Pennsylvan
ia. " i

Nov. 30—  
today de
firing the

Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
Two Coast Guardsmen 
fended their action iu 
shots which killed Carl Anderson, 
of Lewiston, N. Y., and seriously 
wounded Edmund Sahj, of Niagara 
Falls, early yesterday while they 
were cruising ki Lake Ontario in a 
cabin cruiser thought by the Coast 
Guardsmen to be a rum runner. The 
boat was running without lights, 
but no liquor was found in it.

The Coast Guardsmen said they 
thought that the boat, “ The Bug,” 
was returning to Canada after de
livering a cargo of ale to the United 
States. They first sighted the craft 
a half mile, off the American coast 
n¥a'r Youngstown, N. Y.

MAY. PAROLE MILLER

Washington, Nov. 30.— Colonel 
Thonias W. Miller, former member 
of Congress Vi-and 'alien property 
custodian, •'vy'KP is now serving a 
sentence In/Afilanta penitentiary for 
consEt{racy Urfdefraud the govern
ment;: has been recommended for 
parole by .the.Atlanta parole board.

The board’s 'recommendation has 
gone' to Attorney General Sargent, 
who has not yet acted on it.

Miller .bPs - served about two- 
thirds of iiis sentence of 18 months.

By Frank Beck

^  1 B E T C HA 
I. WI N O N E  
OF- THOSE BIKES 
XHE • PAPER IS 
(SIVIMG AW AV
'TtOr ’v b u il d in g  
OP OUR R OUTES. 
I’v e  GOT 
.“TW E N TY  
» N E W  

CliSTOMERS 
' A L R E A D Y

i V l  
g o t  

SIXTEEN!

I ’V6 
GOT ^  

SEVENTCEn)
HOW MANY
h ave  you,
JUNIOR

ONLY TW O t
•YOU DON'T GO 
A T IT  RIGHT—  

YOU W A N T T O .
LOOK S A D ,^  

AND SHIVER 
l ik e  YOU’RE 
GOLD • WHEN 

YOU ASK 
PEOPLE .'

11-30

W ALK IN \ 
PUDDLES SO J 
YOUR SHOES S 

WILL BE WET,.
AND W EAR C 

OLD CLOTHES. 
IF THEY THINK

yo u ’r e  a  p o o r
ORPHAN, THEY’LL 

FEEL SORRY. 
FOR YOUr

NO , M A A M  ,
I DON'T . KNOW 

WHERE MY FOLKS 
ARE . THEY WENT 
AWAY A  LONS 

TIM E AGO. I ’ VE 
ONLY SO T ONE 
PAIR OF SHOES,| 
AND IF I HAD 
A  BIKE THEY'D 

LA ST LONGER.

YOU POOR 
'CHILD—  ALL 
ALONE IN THE
WORLD--------
____ WHY OF

COURSE I'LL

f|
v '

YOU SAY YOU 
HAVE TO LIVE W ITH , 

A N  UNCLE AND AUNT? 
W ELL t  KNOW WHAT 
T H A T  M EANS, w h en  

YOU WIN YOUR BIKE, 
IF TH A T BUM OF 
AN UNCLE TRIES 
TO TAKE IT  AV/iy 

FROM YOU TO  
SELL, J U S T  

L E T  ME 
KNOW !

IT'S
A SAD 

STORY 
THAT HAS 

NO HAPPY 
ENDING. 

JU N IO R
S O T ^
NEW ONES 

TODAY.

T  <Sa

We Offer - You Choose '
Only $500 cash gives warrantee deed to an excellent 6 room 

single, oak floor and trim, steam heat, separate sink room and 
pantry, large attic, 2 car grage and the price only $6,650. . It 
is a bargain.

8 room single on Haynes street, all modern, 2 car garage. 
This is a beautiful home offered for sale only on account of own
er’s business calling him to another city. Price and terms arq 
attractive.

Seven room single of latest model and design on Green Hill 
street, 2 car garage, now ready. Price and terms reasonable.

Nice new single six rooms. English Colonial style. Closed in 
sun parlor, a beautiful home with garage, $6,000, on very easy 
terms.

If you are interested in the construction of new up-to-date 
houses take a stroll or drive through Elizabeth Park on Henry 
street.

ROBERT J. SMITH Over Post Office'
Real Estate, [nsnrance, Steamship Tickets ,

!  ̂ ^THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
“Famous First Ladies”

Sketches by Hessey; Synopsis by Brauchcf

IV  . . .

Whereas President Wilson and the first Mrs. Wilsop 
had slept in the same twin beds the Tafts had used, the 
president and the second Mrs. Wilson’ used the large 
Abraham Lincoln bed which had been used by preced
ing presidents. President Wilson used to rise early^* 
play golf and then breakfast with Mrs. Wilson^in  ̂he? 
boudoir. i . 'L

B , NEA. Through Special Permission ol the Pubnshers ot The Book of Knowledge, Ccpyr’.grtt. ■t923iai$ 
W— ———  ' ■ ■ ~ ' ' ...............

i
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Mrs. Wilson proved to 
be a wonderful compan- 
i<m for the president. She 
often sat near him sew-’ 
ing.while he worked far 
into the night.

Mrs. Wilson had a 
pleasant voice and Qfteî  
played the piano and 
sang for the presidei^. 
Often sh«“ pIayc#ftxTbm 
for hours. . ,

’3i; r »)V] I • !
.i---

CK:

During the Taft ’days the President and Mris. Taft 
had gone to different churches. President and MrS;, 
Wilson also were members of different chufch^d,
'Wilson being Episcopalian while the president attendp^ , 
PriBsbyterian services, but they adjusted this difference. i 
by going to' church together and alternating_betwew“ 
the two churches. , CTo Bo ContihugdH

Skslî ss ind Synopses. Copyrighl,T428, The Gtetier Scoiety. ’' " '" 't l  ^

f.*..
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Many a man thinks he’s a ,big 
gun mitil le  gets tired.

DUCK ! EGGS!

Here’s good advice to bad actors 
— DUCK EGGS. J’ar is seven and 
one solution is on another page.

SENSE and NOKSENSE
A  ThW iiksgiv^g Lesson ' ' ■

Timothy Hubble was sure his trou
ble

Had no equal anywhere;
Oh, there was never one who had 

ever
Such a heavy load to bear.

■ ' \*
Forever groaning, and sadly moan

ing
That his purse was mighty slim;
Forever grumbling, and even mum

bling . , ,
That the Lord mistreated him!

A neighbor chided, and Tim derid
ed.

Saying: “ You’rb not thankful,
friend,

For each good blessing you’re now 
possessing—  >

Would He other blessings send? ’

Your hard thoughts smother, and 
try, ray brother.

Giving thanks as you should do;
He’ll bless you double, and all your 

trouble
May vanish like morning dew.

I hope Tim Hubble with all his 
trouble

Took these words unto his heart;
I f he’s been giving sincere thanks

giving,
Sure the Lord has done His part.

D u c K

■

e : & G S

THE ,KUI ES

■ 1— The idea of letter golf is to
change one word to another and do 
It in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usafee, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

“ Tell them I died game,” articu
lated the hunter who had been mis
taken for a wild turkey by his com
panion.

A story is told of a certain Eng
lish politician who thought every
body knew or ought to know him. j 
One day he was walking through 
a field when a bull addressed him 
in an undertone and made for him 
with his head down.

The^olitician was a man of dig
nity and political power. But he 
ran. He ran surprisingly well and 
reached the fence before the bull. 
He » Timbered over, out of breath 
and dignity, and found the owner 
of the bull contemplating the oper
ation.

"What do you mean, sir,” asked 
the irate politician, "by having an 
infuriated animal like that roam
ing about the field?”

“ Well, I suppose the bull has 
some right in the field,” said the 
farmer.

"Right? Do you know who' I 
am?” gasped the politician.

The farmer shook his head.
" I  am the Right Honorable 

Sir— ”
"Then w'hy on earth didn’t you 

tell the bull?” said the farmer.

A wealthy lady was calling on a 
minister’s wife, whom she found 
busy with the family mending. The 
wealthy lady remarked that she 
never did mending, but would glad
ly help sew on buttons. In the 
midst of her work she exclaimed, 
“ Why, that’s a button off my hus- 
band's^oat!”
- “ Very likely,’ the ministers wife 
replied. "W e found it in the collec
tion box last Sunday.”

Some Rockville girls are so 
afraid their parents will see th^m 
making love that they go to the 
movies to spoon.

Nothing like a baby for getting 
father bawled up at night.

“ Boy, out in Gin Gulch we’re so 
toug-lr we eat baling wire for 
spaghetti.”

“ Nottin’. Where I come from we 
l^ow  what it is, and eat it just 
the same.”

sromr ^  mai cochran —  rciures knick
RSO. U. & PAT 0*V. ''
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(HEAD I'HE S’roHY, I'HKN COliOli THE IMCTL’HE)

“ You lucky lad,” one Tiny cried. 
"You ’ve surely had a 0 . ndy *rlde. 1 
only .vish that 1 could 'do tlio same 
as you have done. We watched you 
way up in the sky. The Moon Man 
took you mlgl ty liigh. I'll oet that 
you enjoyed It and had heaps and 
heaps of fun.”

Then downy Jumped off of the 
moon, and sang a song, in funny 
tune: "You bet 1 had a dandy ride 
Th'' Moon Man's very Hind, He took 
me where the s'ars shino orlghl 
and then he brought me back all 
light. The stars looked nice and I 
disliked to leave them all behind.”

“ I ’ll tell you what!” the Moon 
Man cried. “ If two of you would 
like to ride, I ’ll oash up In the air 
again an? send a star down here. 
’Twill gladly carry two of you, if 
you'll do what you’re told to do. 
Just pay attontlon to he star a# 
soon as it comes near.”

So off the Moon Man quickly 
sp^d. The Tinies watched him over

head. And then they saw him talk
ing to a tiny little star. “ L ook! 
Here the.star comes dowtt.; our 
way.” said Scouty Tinymite,. *’'Hu.- 
ray! To et hme will notifiake it' 
long. It isn’t very far:” . V-.v,?

In just a monient 'twas oh'h'and. 
Wee Carpy shouted, ‘ "Thia s 
grand! Come on there, Scpuiy;'"you 
and I will take this little trip,’ ’ 
The two then shouted. ‘ ‘We are 
set.” The itar replied-,. i '̂'j!tu-'.Wgi,t 
then, get on board twoVQf iaj*'.little 
points. Be careful you dbhH’Slip.”

As soon as they were hpidit-g 
tight, the star shot upwatid la' the 
night. And then It said, - ‘^You 
know that I ’m a shocting star of 
course.” Swish! Zip! They sped to 
beat the bund. The Tinies wonder
ed where they’d land.. It almost 
made them dizzy''cause they travel
ed with such force. f

(The Balloon  M an leaves tthe 
Tillies ill the next sto rv l.
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The Terrible Tempered Mr. Bang By Fontaine Fox’
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

_̂ CFoi«#Ir» ^  lyndlow, Ine.>‘
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W ASHINGTON TUBBS II At the Desert’s Edge By Crane

n 7
ii^ENONO Trie N^0UNt(\m5 LIES C^\JlU^^TtON-'^ND S^FeTY. 
8UT \«^SH ^̂ SD HIS COMPANIONS St(\MP BeWlUDEReD. THES 
PO NOT KNOW WHICH OF ft D0 2 EN PftSSES To TAKE.

_2g/

Ml UOOK 
TH' SftfAE 

"lb N\E.

S f ONIV SOUA WERE tt\ERE 1b ..
60iDe Them  —  p o o r , FArtUFOU 
BOUft, WHO WAS NE^eR SEEN ftbAlN 
AFTER SO MOEW UURlNG The 
BftHTHTS ON HIS OWN TRAIL SO
That the others m i6HT escape.

r

%

R uDDENL'I —ARABS POUR OUT Of A NEARBY CANYDH—
^R\91N& FURIOUSLS IbVNARD THEM........... THERE

® »S MO Time to  RUM -  HARDLY t|M6 TO THiNR. ^

3̂

agq.u.aeAT.Ofr. C»»w. «v wc* wtiwict Bifc

FRECKLES AND  H IS FR IEN D S It’̂  All in Knowing How By, Bloas^ ^
7WS POLIOS j u s t -c a l l e d  
up AMO ASKED IF YOU'D 
AURC.y POVNM TO OAK- 
.A/OD CKERt2V STREETS = » BEPPO ISOOT.^ 
IT SEEMS 7WAT 8EPPO YOU
BROKE o u r  OF 7ME 1 0 0  J TALKIES 
AMD IS OM71AEPAOME

1 TUOUORT IT 
\MAS OSCAR AMD 
W S AIRPLAME  
YOU VKAS 
T A L K IM S

a b o u t '

^  'C
k i

' t a e y  p r o b a b l y  b e a t
A IM  N4I7A A  CLUB OR ELSE  

AE vkIOULOM'T 6ET MAO  
AMD BREAK OUT.'/

People
BACK.'

A sy  You.'' you CAMT 
CDAMY FUR7WER DÔ NM 
7A1S STREET— -TWECe’S  
A  VOILO ELEPAAMTOM A  
RAMPASB AMO IM  MERE 
TO KEEP

'MAyTAE/JUST 
CALLED UP FOR 
M E — X'AA-mE 
OME 7AAT tfASie 
A IM T D T W S  

Z O O '

OA-sovt)upe 
7J3JSK- 
t a b  OME 
ROUMD 
e o T T u e
FORCE 

STIFF

T A S T R O O M  
IS TAey DOMT 
kMCMil MOAl’m

SALESM AN  SAM A  Flock of Names -ByrSmaV
MOPPIM’ KYEMftS*. A OOM’TCHfN KMOW'PX 

LOOKiT 7H' M e s s  / GOESS.YfN D iOM 'T ' 
0^,Mf\(L.l WHPTfS J RGP.0 T h ' 5!<3-M I PUT 
"T«e I oep.'P >/oM *TH' LHNoovl 'TesTeR- 

D(\Y_ C\vv3M OUT AM' , 
t  r  A & A ZE  AT It I

----------- 'A n  n
:S5rA'/7>T7?rr.
^ v i i i

" 7

5)

Th e r e  ^ a  a r e  ,e u a t -1 ^  s r e a t  ip e a V 
"Ya  w e r e  YELUM’ for a  \  b e t t e r  6ET  
MAFIE t h e  OTUeR 0P?Y, | BUSY
AM’ I THOUOHTVME t^KSHT JoPEMlM' TH’ 
AS We l l  Oe t  s o m e  a o - /  (a a i L -  
VERTlSfM' OUT OF IT I

t-

v/ 'l  //'
4 2 5 '

.Fo r  t k e  

^eS TM A M E  
Ma ile d  im for

OUR
Dg u v e r V  

B u m p  I

7

WHEWt I'YE  LOOKED OYER R  
ooupLA M iLUO M  ceTreRS, "• 

<3turx -  AM' PICKED OUT SOME 
OF *TH’ B E ST  SUcsr^ESTlOM^ -  
WHAOOA Y A  TH IM K  OF 'E M ?

Mo t  b a c ŝ a m ! 
. MOT BAD t

PfARtMTLY 
BOTH* S a m  AMO 

60X2. A R E
PRETTY W eU  
PLEASED VilTW 
t h e  M Am E $ -  
Wh a t  00 y o u  
T «IM K 0F7«6M ? 
AMO WHICH ONE 
WO.ULO YOU 

Pic k  a s  y h e  
Be s t  o m e  fo r  

T h e ir  
P e u v e r y

B U M F —  '
IF ANY ?

Rvtec, mtii’itca. u. a >' a i
t iXh’o?. '>̂43!

i- %
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BRIDGE AND WHIST ^
GIVEN BY GROUP NO. 2 

''for Benefit of * Washington Trip
1 HIGH SCHOOL HALL
r n ^ y  Evening, Nov. SO, 8 O’Clock 

', Admission— 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
i l is s  Alice F u lle r  will be hostess 

for the progressive w hist and 
bridge party  to be given th is eve
ning a t  tho M anchester Community 
clubhouse on N orth Main street.' 
The social is open to all players 
living in or out of the community. 
Prizes • and refreshm ents will be 
provided as usual.

Miss M argaret Boyle, a student 
a t Arnold College, New Haven, is 
! t her home a t M anchester Green 
for the Thanksgiving vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1’. Doolittle of 
Edward''s‘tree t spent the holiday 
with relatives in Bridgeport, .and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Doodittle went 
to .New York for a few days.

MODERN-OLD TIM

DANCE»
SATURDAY EVENING 

Green School Hall 
Auspices Community Club 

McKay’s Orch.— Dan Miller, 
P rom pter.—.Adm. SOCents

Aaron Cook who is a student at 
the Bentley Bchool of Finance and 
Accounting a t Boston, is spending a 
few days a t his home, 562 M iddli 
Turnpike, East.

W illiam  P o tterton , who teaches 
a t Dean Academy, F ranklin , Mass., 
is spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Pot
terton of W illiam  street.

The revival m eeting th is evening 
a t the Church of the N azarene will 
take the form  of a young people’s 
rally. The speakers will be Profes
sor R; H. C antrell of the Eastern 
Nazarene college a t W ollasto. 
Mass., E verett Phillips of this 
place, and Blair W ard who are 
students tl^ere.

Notice of dissolution of Camp
bell Council K nights of Columbus 
Building Association, Inc., having 
been given, all bills against the 
corporation, if there  be any, are to 
be presented, to Robert J . Gorman, 
a t 923 Main s tree t on or before 
March 2, a fte r which the charter 
will be surrendered.

Edw ard Segar, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Segar of Main stree t and 
graduate  of the 1928 class from  the 
M anchester High school, has entered j 
the employ of the T raveler^ Insur- < 
ance Company a t H artford . i

Tomorrow afternoon from  3 to .5 
o’clock Miss Christine Mason will 
en te rta in  children between the ages 
of 9 tp 12 a t the M anchester Com
m unity clubhouse with a program  of 
games and stunts and all children 
of this age.living a t the North End 
of the town will be welcome.

TOWN FREE OF BAD AUTO 
ACCIDENTS ON HOLIDAY
One Car Trapped at Trolley j 

Crossover on Center Street, i 
But Nobody is Hurt. I

niiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

I  S a p p in g  Sm U aS S

SHOP EARL Y . ..
We atlmonish you again this year. . . .  start today to 

select from our extensive collection of GIFTS to fill 
every Christmas list.

NotaBle Collection

Nothing In the way of a serious 
accident developed in Manchester 
over Thanitsgmng, although the 
traffic was heavy all during the day. 
At 1 o’clock Thursday morning an 
automobile driven by William Bac;i- 
U3 of John street, Hartford, trapped 
when an automobile going in the 
opposite direction and driven by 
Cyril Russell of Portsmouth, N. H.. 
and a west bound trolley car all 
reached the same point a t  the same 
time at the junction of Center a n i  
Olcott where tlie trolley tracks 
cross from the center of the street 
to the north side. No great damage 
was done and nobody was injured. 
The accident was investigated hv 
Officer Prentice, who decided that 
Backus was to blame, according to 
the report, but no a rres t  was made.

On Adams street yesterday afte.-- 
noon, three dogs, playing in the 
road, failed to get out of the way 
of an automobile driven by B. F. 
Ball. One of the dogs was killed.

NELSON-CUTLER

i l -

Announcements have been receiv
ed here of the marriage recently o; 
Mi.ss LTa Cutler, daughter of Mr. 
.uid .Mrs. Fred E. Cutler, of Bra:i- 
'ord. Vt., to A rthur Nelson i.f 
;.<M!lifield, Vt. The ceremony was 

! formed by Rev. J. A. Brownless 
■lie .Metliodist church of North- 

I’he couple was attended bv 
dis of the groom, .Miss Aii'i.a 

' and Sherman Bell. The couple 
ma!(p their home in Barre. V : .  

-s Cutler is well known to many 
.a;ic''Gster people.

r? I

I Raccoon Coats, dark skins, quality |
I pelts . . .  ....................................?'l94.50 I
r-»
s Raccoon Coats, dark skins,
I ...................... .‘̂ 194..50, $226.50 to $294.75 |
I Muskrat Coats, better kinds, I
I ........... ...........$151.80, $176.50 to $267.50 |
I Beaver Coats, Johnny collar......... $397.50 |
I Hudson Seal Coats, trimmed with dyed |  
I fitch, kolinsky, eastern mink, etc. |
I ................................... $264.90 to $397.50 |
I Other smart Fur Coats of Leopard, Car- |  
I acul. Squirrel, Persian Lamb, American I 
I Broadtail, Australian Opossum, etc. I

I $110 95 “$527.75 |
S Fur Shop, Second Floor =
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Foot Specialists 
Fit Shoes 

In This Store

■4

I

ten THE FOOT WELL*

Eielces'
p i  UP

Feet affect
a c êer!

of V men
w ff l^ td ^ 3 w n tfe o d a y |f tb a t .  

the right„^tittdi'offd:k)es^ 
Arch Preserver|skoes —  
helped them.ovcTithe joogh  
spots in their 1 business, 
by preventing ffoot^aches, 
leg weariness' and ndvous 
strain. Why don^t jw>t/»1xy 
a pair?

ARTHUR L, HULTMAN
917 MAIN ST.

^ U R  fitters are 
more interested 

in fitting your foot 
properly than in sell
ing you shoes. That’s 
the o n ly  way they 
can insure style and 
comfort.

Wilbur Coon Shoes 
A are the best-fitting 

sh o es w e know. 
Made with Special Measurements, 
they give you just exactly the size- 
coinbination you need. Bring us 
your hard-to-fit foot.

Over 200 sizes....l to 12, 'AAAA to 
EEE

NAVEN’S
Preserve The Top 

of Your Car
Every car top should be dressed 

ot|er twice a year to preserve the 
m aterial and keep It looking well.

Top Dressed like new 81.50.
Slip Covers, pu t on $ ll.b O  up.

Chas. Laking

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

H O m  SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S
5 .

,  S O U X H ^ M ^ f ^ C H E S T E I R ' ' C O N N  •

J

Tomorrow, Our Annual
r ’ - *

Christmas Dollar Day
F ■ . ■ ’ '

Tomorrow, Saturday, we shall place on sale items at a dollar 
that are suitable for many on you r list. Every item is nicely boxed 
and has an appropriate Christmas card.

Domestic Gifts
Oneida Pillow Cases,

3 f o r ................. SLoO
Regular 4 lc  and 43c pillow 

cases. Oneida pillow cases are sec
onds of a well known brand but 
are guaranteed to give satisfactory 
wear. Sizes: 42x36-and 45x36 inch
es.
Hemstitched Pillow 

Cases, 2 for___$1.00
A very fine quality of hemstitch

ed pillow cases -in sizes, 45x3 6 and 
42x36- inches. /
Tapestiy Scarfs . .$1.00

Beautiful colorings on a fine 
grade of tapestry. 50xl5-iuch scarf.
Linen Pillow Cases, 

each ................. $L00
Pure linen pillow cases of a very 

'f ine quality. Hemstitched hems. 
Regular size.
Fancy Trh'i îsh Towels, 

each . . L .. $1.00
Fine woven" jacquard Turkish 

towels in two-tone, colorings with 
rayon striped borders.
Fancy Turkish Towels,

2 for . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
Packed in Christmas boxes. 

Moderhistic designs', 'as well as the 
popular jacquard patterns in blue, 
gold, green and rose.
Linen Gu«st Towels, 

box ...............  $1.00

Dainty
PRINTED
PERCALES

4 ya;'rds $1.00
H and ' m’ad e"  aprons are a l

ways appreciated. Such dainty 
Inodels can be m ade from 36- 
inch prin ted  percales which can 
be had in -new-designs and col
ors.

Linen Guest Towels,
. 2 boxes.___,.. .$1.00

.  Dainty hand . em broidered de
signs trim  these pure linen guest 
towels which-com e ,in a num ber of 
patterns.

Fancy Lihens . . .  $1.00
Your choice of a dainty 3-piece 

buffet set o r ;a  linen scarf trim m ed 
w ith sheer lace edging and motifs. 
Two patterns :to choose from,
Fasheen Prints,

3 yai^ds ____$.100
"Why ho t m ake the  sm all cousin 

or sister a dainty prin ted  dress this 
Christm as. A  num ber of dainty pat
te rn s  can be-found  in th is cotton 
p rin t, .C o lo rcast.
Hand'•Embroidered 

Luncheon Sets $1.00
The set includes, a hand em

broidered ljhen,.,cl6,th, 36 inches
square, and four napkins to match, 
A variety  of pa tte rns and colors.
Chenille Bath

Rugs ' ._______ $1.00
Fine Linen'Napkins, 

4fo]? . . . . . . . . .  $1.00
P lain  w hite linen bridge napkins 

•with hem stitched hems.

W om en ’s
$ 1.00

Ju s t ^ e  - ‘ um brella for the 
school: girl. Gottqii um brellas in 
fast coIdrs„pf red,,:green, navy 
and purpleh,%.;Bri^ht ■ lacquered 
handles, r  Am her’ tips. =

Pure Silk

Stockings
With Twin Heel

$ 1.00
PAIR

Something new! The dainty twin 
heels on these pure silk stocking.^ 
■will make your ankles nice and 
slim. Silk to the 3-inch lisle hem. 
French nude, sandlewood, marron, 
gun metal and dust.

Gift
Handkerchiefs

Women’s Initial Handker
chiefs, 3 in box___$1.00

Best quality pure linen handkerchiefs 
with neat initials in the corners. Hem
stitched hems. Plain white.
Women’s Fancy Handker

chiefs, 4 in box . . .  .$1.00
Our p.vn importation. Fine Swiss 

handkereniefs in plain white wiUi sheer 
lace corners, white handkerchiefs wita 
colored corners and solid colored haud- 
kies.

Women’s Handkerchiefs 
2 boxes...................$1.00

Three handkei’chiefs packed in a 
Christmas box. The assortment in
cludes plain white handkerchiefs with 
embroidered corners; Swiss handker
chiefs; and imported hand blocked 
printed handkerchiefs with rolled 
edges. ‘

Women’s Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 8 for $1 

Men’s Colored Handker
chiefs, 4 fo r ......... $1.00

Plain white handkerchiefs with fancy 
colored borders. Fo r  the school boy.

Gift Stationery
_ $ 1 . 0 0 '  •

In terlined envelopes. Fine quali
ty of stationery  including such well 
known m akes as Mohtag^ and Eton, 
Crane and Pike, W hite and "tints. 
Assorted sizes.

Toilet Gifts
Decorated Powder Jars,

2 f o r ............... . $1.00
Love Bird ja rs  in colors to match mi

lady’s boudoir. Each ja r  is filled with 
body powder.

Bouton’s Perfumes,
2for  ................. . $1.00

Bouton’s perfum es in assorted-odors 
wrapped in a Christm as box.
Vanity Sets . . . . . . . . .  .,$1.00

This set consists of a  decorated glass 
bowl containing hath  powder and six 
packages of bath salts,
Bath Powder and Bath ..., 

S a lts .....................$1.00
"Gift of the Sea” bath powder and 

bath salts.- .The set consists of"12 bags 
of bath salts and a ■ package of bath 
powder.

Baby Gifts
Children’s Jersey 

Leggings............. $1.0p
Side buttons. Sizes 2 to, 6 years. Je r 

sey leggings in white, tan, brown and 
navy. Nice cozy leggings tha t  will 
keep children warm on cold, winter 
days.

Infants’ Soft Toys. . .  $1.00
Plush and stockinette toys in pretty 

colors of peach, pink and blue.
o

Children’s Beret 
Tams ......... .........$1.00

Felt and knitted styles. .Navy, red, 
tan, white, blue and pink.

Children’s Suite and 
Rompers............. $1.00

Baby boy suits and rompers and boys’ 
suits of the well known Cinderella Kid
dy Kloes—.guaranteed to wash and 
wear. Sizes 1 to 5 years. Green, 
blue, pink apd brown. i '

Chamoisette Gloves 
$L00 pair

Slip-on and fancy cuff gloves " In 
gray, brown, m\)de and tan. Suit
able for the School girl or business 
woman.

Gift Hosiery
Bemberg Full Fashioned 

Stockings, pair . . .  $1.00
Bemberg stockings have been one of 

our most popular selling hose a t $1.00. 
They are neither silk nor rayon, yet 
they have the look of rich silk. Rein
forced toes and heels. All shades. '

Women’s Pointed HeeL' 
Hose, 2 pairs____$1.00

Rayon and si'lk stockings with slen-' 
derizing pointed heels th a t a re  so in 
vogue th is winter. All shades and 
sizes. i

Children’s Wool and Silk 
and Wool Hose,"
3 pairs,................ $1.00

This is our regular-stock of 75c wool, 
and- silk and wool fstocltings which we 
are  offering for- our Chirstm as Dollar 
Gift Day a t  this price. Sizes 6 to 9

Lace Trimmed

RAYON UNDIES "  •
11 inA \ /

• .$1.00
The wise shopper will buy several pieces of rayon undejS7«''^4{^hich we 

are  offering a t $1.00. Chemises, step-ins and French pantieh.-.'ttipitned w ith 
ecru lace and m edalions; some are  trim m ed w ith lace pOCketajD- Pastel 
shades. Buy now— don’t  delay. .'’"saiar

----- — -------------- :--------------------i --------------- ----------------

.V. »

Houseware

Framed Pictures $1.00
A fine collection of subjects to 

choose from. Gold and greeu 
frames.

End Table Lamps $1.00
W rought-iron standards fitted 

with hand-painted parchm ent pa
per shades. W hile they last— 81.0U.

Electric Toasters $1.00
■ Full nickel-plated toasters com

plete with , cord and two-piece 
plug.

Novelty Gifts .. ‘. . $1.00
Im ported n o v e lt^ s^  th a t wiil 

make pleasing g if ts .. The assort
m ent includes: vases, sa lt and pep
per shakers, ash trays, book ends, 
smoking sets, and candle sticx 
sets.

Japanese Tea ;
Pots . . . . . . . . .  . $1.00

Im ported Japanese tea pots in a 
variety of colorings—^white lined^

Fancy Chiba Service 
Plates r . . $1.00

Blue and gold .border patterns 
with floral centers. ^

BREAD BOAPJ.)
^ SETS, "

• $ L o o ’;;
Each set is packed in a gift 

box. The set consists of a deco- 
'ra te d  bread board and a bread 
knife finished m assorted colors.

Fancy Colored -̂  
G l a s s w a r e $1.00

Candy jars, cake plates, l»on bon 
dishes, w ater sejs and sipoking se'.s 
in am ber and rose-pink glassware.

Glasbake , ^
Ovenwarb -.. $1.00

Glasbake ovenware is guaran 
teed to stand oven lieat. The as
sortm ent includes: platters, cas
seroles,' and pie plates i^ith n ick lj 
frames. " ' : '

Gift Toys
Mechanical Toys $1.00

Inexpensive mecharrlcal toys con
sisting of circus -wagons, express 
wagons. F ifth AvenueV,.hu3es, and 
parcel post wagons.

Friction Toys ^ .̂ 1̂ 1̂.00
."the small youngstere ’ alwaya 

welcome friction ipys, '"Oar..assort
ment at $1.06 Inqludegf “''delivery 
wagons, autom obil^aedaus, trolley 
cars and etc.O '

Odd Gift,!&j:^;.. .$1.00
We haye'a'Jttrge assortment 

of toya'faf skse
ball alley, rack game, snap
ball, target'lKill, :fly.lng blue birds, 
horseshoe gatnet jsewing machine 
and alumin'uftiyi^tjt."/ .
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